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and the elements at nature, and th wh 1 	 g . 	 he o c dwelhn 	 , 	ut,uc•rs are of aptotou t:r,,t 1,1~, 1, 	 1. 	,; 	- 	- , , , 	t, 	;P _, t 	~ 3zer 1n(3ae[lc,c 1s(;on hrat;a r= ,s. 1,f .t:n c rr,in <ntiy haj; 	lac:: s oacl.,3 ~ d juni,a raiemuers of the bar in this city, Po' g, 

	

hu[nan events should conspire to rnul- ether c1w m the Ur.ton, an.l ive 	 ae ,.f habits in 	 i -. Of a young m n, vrho evinced h!^n moral prlu- machinery of 

	

	 a 	t shouid be *lven to a cuan„ 	
u'ito the Creasure hoase of God• So these puoJtc c i• 1.[ t,le c,.,uucry, 1 , L.tt,xc,ran e... 1 , _,~t:Tec t:,t I y 	y 

1e wants and work thy private exal na encoma~emen 	S 	 , 	 a 	 saas~- alt t',e attractiveness and beauty wiaich characterize 
' •ter to to sm., 	 „ 	 ere ,he guise of'Criristian sympathy IJ, iscapai chi!,,. 3 Of tt;e whole nun:b:,r, i7 bees: ~ 	 , 	 r;-,. 
ra , 	i 	 this res~ec[. 	 aor,ventions, wh 	1 	 cit,lc, witli r rr u:! refit:ecJ 	en•ribi}!.,u.,, un r u illy 

?~ 	all the stare shed duw'n 	L- 	 ~ 	 , 	 r 	I site l,re!u., toes of its v:;nerabie aulhcr. It is distinguished 
taticn? I or thyself, sl all 	 „ ~~-- 	~• 	 --- 	 owshl and feeling, where the lac,' prom r artous causes, reltnquT:,.e<c tl:u!r €tu+t.us, 4 0 ;(evc:loi; u, it tv,, cc t sr.,d a a;t a,;r a 	u r 1 er, 

, 	- ~ r;es and the earth. untasked, yield her ~~ 	___ ____ — _— _ -- 	 is warmed by fell 	p 	 ' 
cvect tnfl.te,n 	 r 	 ` I tv~lt ve?+1ure to p, etl9c;t rites L e itttu a 	~uU state,',' oat criy f+,r ita note anu clay pit: style; Lts penerou= and pa- 

s 	 of 	 ~• 

	

mirl.t 	 ~~ 	 Pus where face ens;vet's t.o :ace, and them on ttxe advice of the •Principal; 7 h vc; ten7po- 	 y'- 
ich instep=e? ~i:atl the stormy sea smuoctl its 	y 	 -,,-_~ 	--~ ~~ 	~t ~'~ 	e 	~ 	of lciudnesa rei;, 	 _ r 	 V~ ~ 	 ~, „ 	t t,~ 	•„` . 	,-, 	 ~, , 	u%acl that she 2!,'as cic.!er t/tcTn laitrc.vei;j:" 	 .nutic se::ttu.cnts ; its ha 	and instra::tiva allusions to the 

	

ie attlwav of tf1 un bark? Sha!I the 	 w 	 k 	 PPy 

crest before tt p 	 y p Y 	 ra, er mingles swish prayer, and heart with Hear t, rarii; su.,i~ndeL: t,, lr Stuu1 	6 «eve been di i.i s 

	

p 	y 	 •t 	e ' 	a = 	3 t eve c.nierc'd cal 	
'v e cordia!!y eoul+r,eno, this tt'or!i to eilaral of t€n- iilustnau, perscla wi:u !aid the fauudittons of our stategov- 

blessed c+)rse, of to; 1, and the wholesome lase of ?u 	 „ why z:nstead of u crass it i,s a jubilee. It is one of ed to c _loo, xn tli c Lniry ; 1 
rivrleffe . 	 gt 24 <t336 	 ,,, 	 t , 	 tic>a. It. caaht to be an inmate s, evLry (lau::e ; i' err.me:a; hcu also fur the strop inducements it presents to 

m do discip;l+?e, be annulled for t.hy p 	- 	N~~V-YoIaK 	~,~.rt .>~, D> c ~iwgi,I 	, 

	

e world 	 the lzea.roenit plates that gfadrlened the Apast!ts lc~ e; and 22 are now' In thu ticl:uGi. T_le d o 1=,•d re ` 	 { , 	tit 	uL;rt 1;,eu of our cou.:try, engaged in the study and 
Wouldest thou alms have rest, when all th 	 __- 	 J 	 f i z o a be , sad and .studied b' every dau :T c: of our 	y t „ 

	

2 	 Live safe from 	-- _ 	— 	 cocas ever' heart note that loves Zian. carnmend the cortt.inued sunt,or t of the s;;Lool, and I " ' 	 c ;ce of do, fsw to cuItrv~te habits of diligence and study, 
is hard at wo,k . eversi st thou alene 	 _FOR Cg's TItAC' , OCIETY.i heart, ar-d raj 1 	} 

	

tl.uusands are fall- 	~iE`d 	 s of sin° to a} roach the most strer:uous efforts t.o fill it :vi"I Students. 
~'itl~ y c:xtcn~ed country. It tt°ill plave a t:e=c'•alne pr" 

cares, paiue ;+t;d re.versi when 	 eld But to go alone into the bypath 	, 	1 p 

	

nd 	 e8tin"' ol'thia pacts ty waS h 	 _ 	, ,•,~, ,. , 	
Z'lsltaLlt it1 th^ CGtta~e of j,U verty, dud farm a riClt anLt to as„ire after an exalted degree of tnoral exca epee. 

ing at t!iy side, and ten thousand at thy right ha 	The Lenth. annual m 

	

4~ 	
the Lhou~'htless in the tvorld of fashion, ant :v.t:1 a '].' vt tL,., ~!-e pre>t;nt munLber could canveuiently share 	 At the begirilrirtn of this address she author bestows the 

tend cro<.vd, of mourners go about th® streets . 	in the Broadway Tabernacle on Wednesday eve 	 ,~ . ry is tl?e libraries of t:ealt.h. 
a 	to ha nness, 	 face set as a flint iu the stern disebar e of dLlty faith- its privileges. 	

foI[_a:v n-<'-aauufui arrd :rterted eulomicrn on the legal science 
`t'nd a r -t t(.ou find a flowery ne t t Y 	re 	pin • Tile dip teas observed by the Tract mission- 	 The nrcchanical csecufio:i of the work is it: execl- 

	

af dot when Letter men are earn- 	g 	Y 	 •admonish exhort, plead the cause of God t,r1d 	'1-'he school has been isistrumental in vartcaa ways, ~ 	 I and proles~ian: 
and a resY path 	Y, 	 ter 

i a and visitors as :t day of hu tiliatiar,, ttlanks- filliy 	 nd in r:ot a f'ety irlstarc s. ,^,f tuC wing' the thou"'hts en t =Ef e, a.nd re>.t uts -fir: aL .:teats on tae en 
	prt 	„ y:v: , c„=;not be m:stakf•n, when we attach the utmost im• 

in r their peaa'.e by tae sweat of their brow; and even are 	 ecture the soul; to meet the scorn and taunts of ridicule, 

	

ass on ❑ eder their 	 a er. Their meetings at the ] 	 stud put,!; i E r,. 	 nor+alrce to the cu,noan:,r= of our man cof t law. T e ofla a- 
a,ni}e and sing, while they pr 	 giving and pr , 

2 	
and take it meekly; to bow the: head and rejoice to of young men to t,T iniuistry. T tie students; irave 

	

ic;us at the Lord s command . WGuldeat 	 s reet ellurch at 10 A. i~I• and 2 	
twn, comprcilenslveness, ant( rardeur of [he science of la:x', 

heavier burr 	 teem of tl:e i3roome t o Jesus' thin is a service that no fbrli held meet.in s irl :,everal of t!;e congregations, with 	 For ct:e vew•r rQ ~aaerver. 	 in the enlarged sense to wflich Hooker and bioatesquieu 
t.ltou, like the Scribe, be seeking thus, great things 	 altar! i[Iteresting. Many facts were sutler shame t r 	, 

o to ' it to er Rob s • M• were pee 	y 	 r • 	 have alluded, as being a necessary reIa eon sg,rcngueg front 
r th, sel '2 tt is vain ; it is 1„n b , 	 _ tuck can endure but that which a deep conviction oC a view of interestin; tl:eit Ce!loty g oath in the gees- 7r~ tlae t3ulhar of ” Pretestunt Jesr rtisln": 

f° 	y r 1 - 	 Chandler Rob- stated h the missionaries, showing the happy re 

	

P 	pat.'—.Sermon b 	 Y 	 P 	'the soul ins )fires. 	step of pEr oval duty as to the sacred aEFce:. And in 	Having observed t}fat } ou dl believe and treat the racure of thisags, or, to which all things in heaven and 
taou5; 	c;r l,t,rn 	 y 	 t 

	

Twa 	ersons who addressed the value and the dang,r of 	 ear!h do homage, must 1cr pr ss cullivatcd minds with awe 
bins. 	 cults of their l:~:nors. 	p 	 1 	 n;ore trivets ways the Have dune tnucla f r the at-' light+y the e Ltenterlt ` l;ut to to by the prat uac "s of 

the meeting =poke ot'their religi [. exper 

	

ience and 	But the rewards become the enterprise. A just 	I 	 y 	 what Ts call[, i 'the I t tTi 
i ranee Iclorrnatioit viz. and rcvcre::cc But :o sp ..1c of law in its snore subordinate 

	

~ 	 t ~ 	omentou€ interests at hazard ; an es- tainment of the same end. `I`he Principal ha.s else •= tl?aC there ;Lre 300,000 drunkards is rile U lifted set'se, arld in reference to man in hie naiiacaf and social re- 
Y 033 Oi< G LROI.i1e7A AN1© GEORG A 	t , 	g 	the • had formerly be[ t infidels, sense of the rn ac _[r_owltu t d ghat 	y 	 t ; `o ma!•;e 2Eli;rt 1L 	t eachi'+g and Private " 	

lesions, tlic in:p tresses af' a,lust and accurate eno:sledge of 

	

S nod commenced at 	 lfahed faith in the retribution that awaits us; and contin lc d v 	 y 1 	•-m 	K 	;sate,, an f t , '.. 3J,000 die annu:xf.y, from the uac cf 
The recent se€stops of this y 	 d been accustomed tG attend the in- ab 	

h,s rights at:d du.!es, cannot be too highly cscimated. 
(one of them ha 	 ill sustviu the 1 tterccurse witlh mit:isters and others, to promote 1 tox:cating dr,rl+s," 1 take th libertyL <to o(12r to q,s,e ;e-pansibiliu s attached to the profession and practice 

11Ii!le dgeville, Gao. on the 2s4th, and were closed on 	 •taxman Hall but through the a growinrg lave Jor the Uouls of tneL., w 
tide! meetings at T< 	y 	) 	 utlr coo idcsratlon the sects an tn;s mu.,r tin rite 	 } 

	

resGlutions 	 fie tribulations which tie in the pat 	the leadirih object of the society. At least 30 have )' 	 and Borne brie# esdulatea r t"e law
' a1a ai ti,e most n)ameucous c laracter. Its mem- 

the 2'xh of November. The h agitma 	 efforts of the tract viaiters they were paw permitted mind amid all tt 	 ; tntvn in w!uc!r Ire. de, 

	

a whiclx agitate t►1e Presby- 	 "tie tract missionar tool s to the e.nd and there he beeTl induced by such means to study Jar the girlie 	
hers, by [heir vr•cation, aught to be fituid for t, a great odes 

on the prominent subject 	 to hope in the rnerc of God, ar:d to labor tilt the I 	 Y 	 ounded tlhereon. 	 of li;e, and they may a:, said to be ear o~jzcio natural guardians 

u ch were unanimously adopted. 	 Y 	 casts his hopes, He known t!1e hour will come, try. 	 he town referred to is ituato in New Englane of the l cvs, and to stand sentinelsovzr the constitutions and 
terian Chi r 	 sidvation of'others. ~• t 	Pver 	faithful 	

After Lhe reading of the report, t1:e sneering was arTri contain•; 2,UC0 t[lhat)itants. It is list n~ulshed tiberres of the country. I Icucw of no duty, next to the wor- 
1. On the subje6t of 1Vlissiorzs, 	 , l _ c 	t 	e a ;ointed far Ike meeting in when every anxious thoug h., and 	y 

t 7 o t,uuk t.lr dim 	pl 	 t 	 N 	c 	 Cor its wealth, stability, love of Order, aUtution to ship and vbc-clience which we owe [o our F'a±hen which art 
Resolvsd 1 That the Church, by the very ale• 	 r , 	 ~,1}nR twill be inclir;ateci not ortiy by t11 joys of the addressEc by the Rev. tv. E. Joxr o v, of this city, 

	

1 	as filled to overflow- wa. 	 ecluc•at.ian, a!'1d rei:f!ous advantage.. `I`h.'.re ifs no an fleaien, that 1s moro impe.ative is its requisitions, and 
gents of her Constitution, is a Missionary Society— the evening, the Tabernacle tr 	 v t 	of the lust. He is iaaL: )port cf the f hovr'in reaolutiar.: 
that it is enjoined up?n her as a duty to impart to ing• Zechariah Lewis, Esq. took the chair, and the 

redeemed, but also h, t.le despair 	 t 	 &tore nr s!lap in the town, licensid to sell intoXica- more deiihntlul in its perfbrc,ance, titan that which the mu- 

	

hen the trump of' God shall awaken 	Besolvotj 'i }taC the state of the world renders it {ing drinks, and the taverns are snore than ordinarily mcipal law of the land requires from its various professors." 
others the b( win s which she herself' has received exercises were introduced with music by the choir, assured that w 	 y 	 g 	 j, 

	

t ailing s o"an- a most itnparLant duty to Beare!! ®tit oua tnen of respec ab,ct. in this town, there are at I his time 7?zere 	It is gratifg in to see this eminent !star and father of the 
—suet the Great Head of the Church has conatltut- 	vet h the Rev. llr. Knas. 	

the dead of all ne,a.Tons, tvhateve. v 
' 	hich the and pra, 	y 	 g 	 suitable cliaracrer, and naduce them tG study fi)r the thin F1erY individuals whom pane could h sitars to bar of this state, bear his decided testimony, and caution rho 

ed her the appropriate channel ehr~+ur n tv 	 ensurer sues than read b AI- F wish play break from the opening tombs, there will 
light cf the G ~, 

	

os el is to be diffused among the Ila- 	The report of the tr 	 Y 	 r- 	Clrristian ministry. 	 c€t!1 dr ulikards. Tiley are swell knows! as such, and rising members of the bar, agaicst the tendencies of the 

	

' ?,tion is suclx 	 i. a teased that ther? be no reproaches he rd, that he stood t,1e ,1L,,y 	'P}1e follow'ina resolution was they. oH•ered and ad- F,:_+a1• the marks of intemperance either is tllelr per- 	a . 	! 
tions +3f the earttr, and that her ®r,~amz 	 £red Edwards, hag., ft•oCn which ( p[ 	 r 	 times to Avert [he egal prafesston from its proper purposes, 

d 	her stre.n th and call forth her resour 	 trial of Cruel revilings, and met the world's lau~}a 	 T 	 1 	sons or houses, or both, Now, so far as my ac- 
gs to smug y 	g 	 the receipts of the Society during the year were 	 vocated b' the Rev. ? Xslc iJ. ~,nnY, of Newer c: 	 [ 

s 	advanLztve 	 r ees of a e edfast heart. 	 y 	 r qu> i;,tance exter;ds, (anti it i b no means limii.c•.d,} and Liegcade itnom i a i w tab e ernmenea. 
cgs and brim, them. to bear to the bet 	5 	 with the meek fzrm 1 	 Resolved. That since it is [.he revealed will o, 1 ct,11 well convinced Lilat this is a sntafier number 	, eve livein a period of urcomition excitement, The spirit 
u on the world's conversion to God. 	 $9,182 40, 	 Wher1 we consider the constitution of the Saul, as 	 ;• 

p 	 ch was read h 	 (gad, that t fie chief instru:uer .ality in the ccmversion them is u ually found in a population o. 2,000 persons. cf tite age 1s re3[ a.=, presumptuous and }evuluticnary. Tho 
Resolved 2: That the refusal of the last GCneral 	The repast of the Female Bran 	 Y 	 t 	 ethics we can c.' the c•orid shall be the reached goy= ~,cl, it is the 1 	 tlLe averaa'e slumber and rapidly Lncrea at appetite for wean , the inordinate taste 

	

ork of F vrei=n 1Vit:,stons 	 + 	 hich it a eared that God has en Towed it, wit_I all its symp 	 1 	 1 	 1 	 3ut ? urn•1t~ tiii., t t e 	 p 	P 
Assembly to c,ngage in thew 	 Rev. O- Eastman, tram w 	pp h 	 }meads. True ituperious uut.y of i,t pion rout! r?;en at anceto can- eat.matru the population at 14,000,000, and we Have for luxury, vvhtct, cn c:udel ,—t e tenement a stir ofs ee- 
under all the circumstances of the case, was an out 	 rth 1835 and U 'c. 19 riot be surprised at the restat of suc_1 their receipts between A,lril la 	 siuer and decide the question. cv:,etl;r r ttley ar°e not 	 utation and .ye et.,-h cn,nd r n race r 1t creates, ent 

f' 	r, arches which re- 	 hip but tlis sovereign pleasure 	 tr1 one I u. 350,000 c rut hard •. 
ra e u on the feelings o_ Lliose C. `1 	 p 	 ,lc, i:; sovereign in all t 	 1 	 u¢ 	'ad to devote tfTe,:nse,~es to tf.e min- 	 -rov:in~> c-ontem;;t tsar slo:v and mudrra=e r 1.s, the ardent 

g 	p 	 a 1d 1836, were $3,927 50, of which } 1,661 66, teas paid to 	 required 	Cs 	 A pin : there haVo used Ln dpi,, town, during the s 
far an ec::lesiaeticat to a voluntary ai'ganizatlo 1 [ 	 and save a1•cordi•t~ to Lhe laws of the suit ~l, t 	 is tG act 	 istrv. 	

;b.rst fur plea ore ,:nd ant •e:ner t,—the ;.i ri:+htrg revcr- 

	

t1 violation of w lxat is the tit s~ci t to aid the distribution in t.le city, and 	 r '~ 	1 shorloraale as it was T 	 y 	y 	
last year, fiv:: perso:;sli'c.n irrt::n.perance, v,z. lwo 

hta h,y u, 	 ' t' 	c 'ides 	lusonh '. Those 	 t i , - 	 ; ,r 	
ence fur the w! doin of to rite!, l 	disr y 1c d the eri- 

very • ro erl; termed, good faith. 	 2 265 84 t.o t oile American Tract Society for For: iron and the dictates of .ne a fur 	t ; h_ 	) 	 i`he Rev. Dr. PArrov ~c c.1 e-.sad the nlec t.0 rn ycunv marl of cCe i, turn trerrar;ns; 7ne m:tn, vaho, so>ms of exper,ence, the aut,lority of rnagistra.:y, s1:d tho veCi- 
_~ . 	p 	 1 	 r . 	 ord in the bosom even of ttte vii=e, that re Gur;uart cf the ioLewi„g resolrttion: 	 after Chinking t.o excess, endeavors,! to return bonne, e1.abie 1::st;tuuur:N of ancestral policy,--a:e su many bad F ~AofvL d 3 'J hat this Synod approve of t.xa grin 	 is a ch c}istributior . The retort stated turther, rapt X7,861 	 Y 

	

Iissior ar 	 a soothed 'a t..e 	r 	T „ , 	 t _ 	but felt, and sues !a:md (i'ozen to death in ttte morn sym .orr.s of a c i 	 p ' at ties u on tvhirh the Ord astern }'"+'areign i~ 	1 y 	 a onds to i{isaclness. Self respect 	 Y 	~~esoloecl, 1`. ~., strop [act, tlTat t!Tere era ne,., ,y tc<n 	 +, 	1 . t 	 Bed st,tLe of t,:e u.,Lc r :d. It curl! ro- 

t 	p 	 , 	o 37 has been received from societies in other parts of p 

	

” L' a in its to, sets f 	 n~ ;another man. who drank to sac.. excess t.la -, 	 - 	 { 	 ~ 	 - 	~ 	 one a neost c1r errnineu r rs Jeranceand hr:nness of par 
g eat y 1a fcx'en d, and r~J ca 	p 	p 	 r, . 	r: *ard wlii h ?ersouel f'althfuirte: s betoketao. An thotcsccncl nun 0 fit nt our varloua se,rlutarles of 	 q 

, 	 o 	d nave re- 	 urines' the ear ending A rip lurlt, 183pi, 	g 	 1 	 ) 	 po b ou e a mass of c f ed a ini rti le de d to the 
teat and ea.enalve usefulness, wad w ul 	 the ar;cantr d 	„ 	y 	r, 	p 	 t 	 v 	 tole, and th:; most cievo d r a1 in the t•iarlo members of 

g 	 y 	 iie thou htless and rofane may scorn the Icai t,+ri ' P rsuing a tharau h ceases oi'ciamsical s u 	ur-house vviiere he died a [niserabie death ; at,d t ,y e 1;ar, w teals[ the ccuta,:oa. a:ad pursue triumphantly Ilse 
oarded it as a propitious sa nL had it been t rarfaferred 	rid that the whole sum received by ttre Parent so- 'a!t!xouell t 	g 	 p 	 0t . and that not ntor e than two thov.,sand cf them rare t o 	 n 	 c! 	- -s '' )rufessionat re utation. They must 

	

m a 	o a 	 -s t' e and hate the eounsel,.tt?ey must and do de- }' 	 the ,l,t;,, it woman, of middle are, who lived a ld`6 of rev:ard~ an . hu, c, or } 	 P 	 y 
on L. terms of the compact to the mane„ e,,ent f 	 n;e~ . ciet from ladies in the city and caunCCy, du ing the 	 prof2;e : dly p ea ,should lead to e:;rnest prayer ar:d 	1 rarlc; intJicled on l:er f,!mi; a!1 the case- Lieconst ntly oil theirguard a a;.nst au inlernperate avidity 

	

ueral Assemb} so that our whole Church 	y 	 e to the cor!cern ou manifest. Conscience plerids 	 trtr pL 	 Y 
the sa 	 Y, 	 > April 151,11 1336 was 11,591 65, It was f [ 	 y 	 iubor for revivals of religion in literary institutions. , tic tit evils ar;fa died in the g eatest distress. 	to.- weal- i:, or too cltgrassm3 alive of pleasure, or inger iag 
misfit have one eel in the work of Formi®n fViia- year tated 	 w 

	

-,,- 1<,r y-ou, and when lace meets face, when tt c, ruts- 	'11a lavt speal.er sues the Hnn. TrieonoltE FatE q , 
er one etxeral ors' end this 	 z lso'statei that I i societies ce the city, at a [noetlr d 	 Obeervt , I 1 re rnent.ioned I o doubtful cases. prelnaturelp, and with too raaay pit tar, to the dangerous 

01orr=, uCl i 	g 	 f 	 a= 	i 	 seduction of oliti~ i amb:no 
t 	 'end thin s embl.t to the 	 e: 've,i to attern t to viorlary of tnerey' enters t!le 'wbode of the wr etc:.ed, LmSCiluYstav, tv_io o.l'ert:I the ollowing resolution: 	The direct, ii u,spa.able caa_E of the e [th of these 	 P 

IieQa-wed 4, `1`hat we eomm 	 J 	 Reid or. the 2B~h L:it., pad r at 	 p 

	

e 	 al Assembl 	with 	 , 	~eeki l r th° everLatin welfare of its iii=pates, the 	'> ,o ,e/ That t!ie exit-envies ofthe present rime 	 t consideration of the next Genet 	 y, 	 viuua to A rip 15 1837, 4,000, one halt .or 	 y 	z e~ lac 	 persons was n oxleatrr,„ ch irL!c. And what is the 	The reerlarfcs contained :n the fallacving .,x tract on t le ab- 
ruise, prt 	P 	 estop that Bach ear 	tr1 be met oh v ,, a ra inistr of high c aa!i[ication 	rs cult, at th:> ca:n rate, for tale United States? solute necessity of sovcr=c study and labor iu order to attain tale assurance that as a Synod we hold ourselves 	 istribution and one half for the ity ; < nd c Annot aivrays stifle the convt 	 c. 	 Y 	 y 	 I 	 es r,han the a 1)aiir,rr nulabor of 35,000 ! ! 	 ss in the le ai rafession are vet tat ready t+) co-operate w1t!i them In tti1; good work Foreign d 

	

a° • 	 neatness, so elver of.afl selfish snorts e, and so pure and entire devotedness to its appeoprlate work. 	i. I - s 	 ! 	 ant: epee a.z_ sa ce 	g P 	 Y J 
r 	n ever Lhey Ethalt effect such art organization as to ieticii In t ther parts o, the country were Invited 	

c5 S i' ere deC !' lnt'Orf el.in '. A 	
No Ica nriot I'e91 ,t the COnYlC clan, that you have and 0: 0rturte; and tt;ey will apply w1CI1 p<'C attar appYU- w,ien~ 	 i[t its design, mLtst tie r•om sect b • causes :=.high the 	The several add, e~ e a 

the minorit of the last Assembly labored in vain to 	increase tiro amount to $10,009. 	 p 	p 	y 	 p ' 	g' 	n,.ver taken the troy ble to examine the evidence= 	! p 
Y 	 to 

o' 	part can ncit.heT c;'Tame nor cc.ntroI. strong' iripression was cvwently made :n favor of the t,., ;,1 which the received s:taii:tical rabies of intern- Pnateness to t!tuvcr b o a mu ted, th to preactl the ive in . 
procure, 	 The annual report of the city society ?vas read by iu:":uc:lity J the 1 

e 	Board of Farei~n 	 - 	 t' to t1a 1+)il 	scat object of tlfis aocicty, and Pspeclally in re;e- peranre are fbundecl. I ask not that you believe my 	It must, huwev , be ad:L'[tt d, that tlluu h we live in err 
Resolved ii, T hat the South rn 	 b 	 A rase not l ng since, in your own a 	t , y 

v S lvester e per ridge• This document, when M[d tape is nr3w arlEcclesiasticaior aniaotion—that I;e 	Y 	 et,atement for iL is t.nonyn:our:. But here are ta- Hg d1_tirkcr i in tot a chefs! rapid and marvetl u: o[did io -, 
exl.ibits the iovaer uC this agency. Ana ea cull, rit tepee to the clai[na oC the minit:try on ycL:n men. 	 ot;,:e I; ,t _E, l.,nr,s tit tits:-Lure, a1,d of deep and spleuurd its 

	

under the jurisdiction of the 	ublished will be perused with mac.? interest and 	 1 	 rl, t 	 bas and estimates, tt:e authority of which cannot be 	f 
its iVTia ianari s are 	 J 	 P 

	

*» 	"'ts sull!;rtn~' for his Notice was givt,u, th%xL any wh.....ou.d wish to tnakt; 	 ,.. 	, 	 vestimauo„s and i:npravemeu[s m the physic?1 s;;1.^nczs ant- 

	

s!; series to which the belo g, and that 	 ends u( the Redeemer. Its ;oaks on i:x 1>ne c•f- your priio.,., who .c 	 [ 	 q+,lesti ,rte;:(, 	Cl,i;,rnan s repo:tt i5 of this cumber. 
several Pre ,y 	 Y 	 refit h the trl 	 1 p 	Y -ro , t 	r 	ra pat env rail 	sva tot [e 

~• 	 fir, attics res )ect.iny t,:e Ci xssic,a, school, mi=lit call 	_ 	 m the r:cchanlc arcs h 	 y 

	

on with an other J3oard itn airs 	 r: 	 crimes ova= orle Sabbath tnorririn ap,?roaehe l by 	q 	! 	 i 'Phis "Jesuit” bezame so ir[tpi'esaed with ttte ia;- 	is and roc saes' of unu.a: i sc,erce. 'Pile lutti+ sL at- no existin ^ raltttl 	Y 	 p 	the follatving topics: 1. vVard missions. 2. Libra- 	 - 	 het _t 	 J 

	

5 	ou trivilege or our authorit 	 , , i 	 G•- t 	1 i side and t:lc,: on the Principal, the Iiev. Mr. Owen, 183 Orcharel- t;;,rtance of aut'ti[°r:t,ie !acts an this subject, that he 	̀-n,ents and the brialatest fame in jest=putt he 1, can only In the sl;trhte L degree, 	r I 	 Y 	 1 	 M ' 	the titi sionary. He _a. down by t , 	 t m 
an ecclesiastical bod 	

ties. 3. Ca-operatio 3 wit 1 the Yeu:iro 	en s f lo!e 	 f 	fhytiii in 1833. and with a self-acute!, 	erse- 
as 	 Y• 

o let 	
4. ~isiters. 5. NeEd of more viaiters. 6. a(lectionate solieitucle inquired of t im the state of st., ar tl:e Correspondirl secretary, the Rev. tl. D. le.t his 	y 	 p 	be attained now, as furmeriy, by studq, iirtense, ceryeverino 

	

2. Th.e case of 161r. Barney. 	 S c y 	
verancc end intelligence worthy of all prai_e, and 

f' visitors. 7. Zeal ands stem. II. En his fcelinn's. The unhappy man jnl tarttly burst, into Smith, 8? Rivin,ton-st. 	 :• 	 n 	atLtdy•" 
ResGlved 1, `1°hat the refusal of the leer General Cfxaracter a 	 Y 	 F 	 ~, 	 + 	 vrhic,l ent.ltle , rm Co the name of " a. Iiow, rc , visit- 	After giving= a bliof sketch of the cYig;n and 	o ass of 

t 	ado it the resolutions that were intro- 	P 	ant. it then roceeds with facts collected tears. Sa peculiar swag his agitation, that tiie man of 	'Toile meeting was closed with. the bene.dietion, by ed, personally, every jail and poor-douse in the 52 	 p` gr 
Assembly o 	r! 	to then "Barnes' Notes on 

from d am 	 p 	 ud was struck with it and sougut the cause of'sucii the Rev. A. D. Eddy. 	
counties of the State of Nev;'Y ork; examined the the English Common Law, which is the basis of our mu- 

uuced by D, i 1#'Tiller, 	g 	 front different wards, showing the cheering results ~r 	 __-- 	._--- 

	

haa !ell t.o the inference that in their 	 a 	 e' 	 ! e first time in 	
mutates and the records, and obtained certificates nicipa} code, the F.x-Chancellor alludes to the distinguished 

the Daman 	 stroag emotion, Sir, _aid he, tt to tt stained nothing radical! • strops- of the year. I he geneses summary Is as fuliotvs: 	 I,'tRsr MovDaY 1v J,tvunrcY.—Our Christian read- frcrn khe oificere of all but, t'vo of ttfese esfablistT- patrtuta and statesmen, wl,o were ins[rumentai in eatablisit- 
iud„ement, they co 	 ) 

	

at but an inter- 	The Cit 'Tract Society have employed twenty - firrty years that I have ,!card tl:e ,angua e of kind- 	 t,liud i.htlt the fir--t Mond~ in Joliu- rneni:s, and this is the su^1 total, viz. Jn the alms- ing our consutu+ic.r and government. The traits and pecu- ous—an inierenae Ease in point of to 	 Y 	 tN .:'ill ileac to 	 Y 
ence watch, u_xder all the circa 

	

mstancus of the epee lour Tract missionaries, for different periods, during peas, and itoverwhelms mv, tae had pas4:ed through 	 houses, 9,574 persons.—'1'c:m!•erate. 830; doubtful, 

	

who have labored 171 months ec ua1 	 { - 	t 	pry is th:~ day apPotnted by rile Genet.. Assembly 	 liariuescf Szmucl Japes, R c:,ar 	arrxaon, g art enson, 
it waa impcsaih!e to avail. 	 the year 11 	 1 	scenes of awful transggression, and had. hardened hi 	 Church as ;r cis of srecizt+ 1,533; int rnperaie, 7,141. In jails, 14,595, viz. Tam- Alexander Hamilton, John L wrence, Aaron Burr, Broek- 

	

.esolved 2 T hat this work belongs to the public. to the constant labors of 14 missionaries, ciii acting 	 of rile Prc;sbyrerian 	 Y 	r 	r };crate, 1,516; doubtful, 1,908; intemperate, 11,171- 
B 	 ueart he bad met unmoved the ri era of imprrsor.- 	 I 	 r, 	 d Robert 1'rou 

and as efforts have been made to palm it upon the 958 visitors• They report: 	 - 	 prayer for the conversion oC the world. 	 A ent}eman of Geneva, than whom there ;s none holstLi2ircgston, an 	 pare de.acri iar with great 

grid as a true ex osition of Presbyterian doctrines, 	000 tracts distributed. 	
merit; he had gone through the trial oral endured. 	 Poore highly esio; vied for his correctness and in- accuracy and candor. And what gives peculiar interest eo 

v 	 p 	 468, 

	

r s it a rda 	tv(tich we awe to our 	 o destitute families. 	 tCte perla!fy= he Exact heard iron bolts driven, anti his 	Ina, StcouavnY'c LtarreRs 'ro ~'ouva T.nn: s.— tegrity, -inocurecJ, at his own ex per?se a census of the descrtpion, is tr.e _`.+,t ttrat the writer was personally ac- ae as a SyClud i 	 y 	 1,159 Bibles supplied t 	 the counties of Yat€s, Seneca, and five towns in 	 l,e Churches, to our standards, to our character, and to 	5,345 Testaments given to chilut en. 	 eye never faltered nor a nerve gave way; but when 	Letters t.o Yount Ladies by Mrs. L. H. Si ,ournev. 	 quainted with t se individuals, and an ear and eye witness 
avow our solemn conviction that it contains trot,!, i3 	 2 948 children atliered into Sabbath schools. 	 1. 	 1 	 s 	fay n- count^, (ancf these are iu t e ;arden at New 

tune

g 	 the sound of chriatiarr synxpatlly zl! orl his ear, iL 'PluLu eclitiGn: Ne:v Y or,c; ilarper artd B1 ot.lers ; 	£tco the result was that one terson Lr, 27 was t° the scsnes 1i de tribes. Ais graphic ac
t,ount of the fe- 

l errors on essential points of Christian doe- 	271 persons gathered into Bible c asses, 
— 	 o s as are sufficient to exclude all 	 penetrated his !:eel's, and brought down that proud 259 	" 	 °f 	 I 	 ren:ic contests between Alexander ~yatnilton, and C/cancel- 

tho e 	ho such err r 	 1,116 arsons persuaded a ti tertci church. 	 pP• 	 al h I i:ed to the use of intoxicating drinks; this 

those why Jaatd them, from our ass of eion. 	 1 cats ierance tedwea obtained. 	 skiirit that never had quailed before. 	 'I`}Tis edition contains so much new matter that it would make 555,600 i!r the United States. I might for Lie rg.+Ion, and Gouperneur !!:'outs, will afford delight 

	

Resolved 3 'a __at as the ro ,ress of error is most 	
1,779 	1 	P 

	

h 	P 	Y 	 1 708 Uistrlct prayer Lne~etings held. 	 ~•V ittl such exalted motives to urge us, why shall ;'s is fact t.o be regarded as a new work. It contains rei'er you tE) oi.her tz[@pen, butt if' you wish to learn [o all w!ra read it, and 11is do-:acri; t[u:) of the speeches ar,d ef< 

usuall • silent and furtive in its incipiancn, and till 	'336 ersons re orted as ho efull convert.e], of 	h' 	 the truth, y- ou can easily find iixcm. T here is one forts of that devoted champion of liberty, at tie Canter,tion 
Y, 	 p 	p 	 p 	Y 	 not t,.rs et active insirumertali y be f reatly en sixteen letters to yours ladies, orx tfte subjects of 

it acquires such power as to inspire confidence of which at least two-thirds have united with Evangel 	 t 	st)ecies cf eviperso however, l ion'. you to t in t he;d at Pou hkeepslc i❑ 1733, to deliberate and decido on 
lamed in its numbers ar:d influence. V ith so education, dome tie emplat mont~, ,.cslt,h aid r.rLr_ 	 t 

success in its abactora. we as as a Synod and as in- teal ehurchea, and most of the remainin'~ one-third 	 qut;s-ton, viz. personal err%mincr„eon. Go to any c 	 the adopt!on of the li'ederai 'vansutution cannot fail to in- 
f'viduala will ward ndid tesfnee the doctrines of 	suss at' iiety. 	 such of dietraetion in business, so much o, danger- a1>tnners ant accompli htil pis, and the culture oI to:vn or cllstrict to t.lter.ountry, even the n?ost'ator t 	 of give surd 	1 	 tr 	 + 	 ecf, unle;se it be ot; so en'..irely under "Jesuit'' influ- serest every ~1r,efict{n tin furnishes an exempla of zeal and eaih ocher and of candidates for the mims,ry, n 	 eeting wtas addressed! with unusual effect ous a„urrrner[t in arrlbitien an:l p,easure, ar,d .ash t,xe racial, snore!, an ra,i Taus da'ics. 	 e 

of sus icton and of ealous 	but Ln the 	Them 	 ~.- 	 t , 	 c; IlTrtt tt e n,_'ans u! intoxir,;xtion r:re not to be self-denial worthy of ti.c iurAat[o-t of 55et•y f.; ltd of liberty 
with the eye 	p 	 J 	Y, 	 ion, to quenc any serious feeling and desire, w![o 	p,;oib ,s no living writer is better calcul:.ted to irn- 

	

1 erg save and of love to the Truth as t,Y Rev. Messrs. vlcLane ana Wi!tiams, of thin city, 	 I e ta 1 ,,,_i t ith some indiviuua} entitled to count erce, and religion. l could net read thus par[ of the adds oa with-• it is r aE tarot 1 	y 	 s of re- oicc that we me 	sometimes ne met 	 • 1 •vice art Ku „c;stioa:, to the vouch of , rr le revetued In the word of God, as our standards Kirk, of iltbany, and Hon. Ttleodare f'relin,h lysen, doe n 	1 	 Y 	 part useful ac 	 ~„ 	 h 1, osn house to house.; asst !cart, the (:istory o1' ;r • 	 oLLt adruiri,,g the roblc spent of the ~-lnar an pa,riot, and 
ex pound it. 	 rk N. J. 'I he audience listened with do e i Ill tl'=e path of worldliness by hire who dares to tell 1 	 of Ne-,; a. , 	 I 	 her o:vn s+ax, that! the tuts;. r of the vnlurrte bafbre it.a tl,r,a!,ep, j e.t riot yon, visits tie con7ned to the },£sing up an arden+ pzayer to God, that tt:e fatLcrs gad lead- 

h and at the rice of our score 	- 	 ac.n pr;ictically er-raged in the tottstne of ;over'ty, but extend tlietn to tire rnai u 

	

3. On Aztti-,5laverp Petitions and Ademorials, 	interest tilt a quarter past to o L.lack, hiving no stops Lls t.,., trot 	 p 	 i ar ul~- us, S;1e }1;;; ,T tae;;' t, _ 	t 	 ., .., 	 , -. 	I 	, 	N v 	r„ 	 era of the chore.". of Clu~ist in am land ;night, at this crisis, 
r'n 	 That as the relation of master and 	 1 	sure to be !ait;tid to our eternal inlereste. 	 ouIg ladies and r.: b ai+lee an acecm- of t.te ri+ h. 1 could gac , o,i ske, has of what you 

solved, 1. 	 of tmpatruttue. It was stated, m tlTc courbe cf t,te plea 	 eduea•,Icrt of Y 	 1 	r 	r G f 	j c 	 st 	 de,. I cr 	s• u:to 1 fo he c4m- 

	

r 	 al,k 
slavc i ? clv. 	a clomeot.[c metitutlon It 1® one 	 would .Tad ur 	as u't 	laws 	 In tt!e ma• 

	

.,,T ~ 	 `,~•b ,' @- *,r; sled c_v_orx,an crud s. devout c!1!'ic;Lian. 	 [ 	„ 	+t. 	I ,ern-.. 	mperan 	 . 
nn; nk, 	 ''"' ` 	 ~ 	 ”' 	 -- 	~ 	"" i;U llTnll!;l 	La~l i,9 

	

Ji,slary t:l urotiter ; bat I t, fah yru 	A1!udin to the Con ;enti 	1' n 

	

ri soly d, 2. e'taat tlxe o instru~ t ss consCituting 	 it i.> that. direction a1.d applir.at!an of talents which 	 6 	v 	on at o g6keepsie, tree author hitherto been done Cnoatly by cotitp2ratively few in- 	 of aue,i a writer, in its present extenlied and ma• f.o see for ycl:rae,1, purl wtla❑ you have corr;piete-r] 
this Synod, be requested to instruct their Delegates dividuals; the appeal is now made to the public, he t=rho bestowed them cieai ned. 	 Lured fo1•m, cannot (ail to excite hiigh expectations; th:e round, you <rvill firl> drat t:he halt can hardly be remarks: to the nest General Assembly to vote upon no pro- 	 l lrinlc 'ou air that Harlan Pa,*e ever linetvare set I ., 	 t 	 said. 11 you should still want spore facts visit, the 	I then resided in that village, and was eaauled and in- 
isosrtlorl In relation to the Instltut.lun of domestic spa asset we hope it will tae met pros ptly by our benevo- 	y 	 g 	1 :and the venture to pr edict that suc,i ex;ic -atlons eritentaries, jails, and police afiices of New York' dosed to attend rite C nvenucn as a spectator, deity and 
very, unless it be in favor of the truth, that it is a lent citizens. We are confident that all who were because of his toile in this blessed servir_.e? It was wilt not, in tale present eace, be disappotnied. The 	a+ - 	 steadily during the saute s1x tussles of its ses:lon pad I was Phi}ad..,l,hia, or Boaton, acrd pursue the inquiries. ' 
ciril institution, upon which the judicatories of the 	ent at the meetin will esteem it a rivile e the glory of his life, it was the joy of leis dyin; four; ,volume is replete with fine sentiments i3eaacifull 	ould fallow tli:s subject fur 	° ' 	 of course a1: eye and ear waacss to every shiny of a public prey 	 g, 	 p 	g 	 y 	I w 	 ] 	theL ,xut leer 1 sltot~ld ❑ afore .hat seas said or done. The c nvention was com- cliurch stave uo right to legislate. And to instruct 	 it will be his bri-glit and im?eri_tlable crown forever. delineated• i he style, though rich in poetic image- weary your patience• !Con examination you should 	 ., , ., them, f'urtner, to withdraw trom the Assembly to have a part in the work. 	 L; .~ ed of 6~ lren e s, and .,n. a,.c ef' them remains a su1- 

	

tat bod take an action which in their 	Rev, Mr. McLANE in moving' a resolution to And when that blessed spirit shall [nest rile ;oadly 	 bc< co.lv[nced that you have erred is your views to v,vur at this da •, '_fiat bri it acd golden a+ e of the Re ublic should tl 	Y 	Y 	 h 	 r9, is plate, preaiae, and sL[mpla. Eii,,
teri a! ar!ci thi branch of the subject, perha , 'cum <• be lr< 	 y P 	l 	e 	d 	p 

opinion, asserts the right of legislation upon that aces t the re orts, expressed gratitude to God number whonx he turner: to righteousness, as they classical ailuaions abound every'.vherc, evincin- the t- ! = 	 p y 	 d to !nay now be numbered ` with the years beyond the flood, 
p 	p 	 r 	strike their harps to ther iri the new Ban ' of tsetse 	 ogle into Other particulars which I stn sureyou have and I am }eft to comparative solitude to recall and enjoy the subject. 	 fur the success which had attended the Society s 	 g' 	 b 	I 	inte!lectuar wesalth ®ftho path-.r. 	 misunderstood and therefore jai represrrted. Far eucl,alitingvision., 4, Convention on the state of the Church. 	snorts. The time was, lie s:id, when this effort met to the Lan:b that was slain, then, and for endless 	1' he volume breathes ihroug'llont the spirit of be it horn me to claim infallibility for the promotion 	̀1 Ro shoo , 1 hat 1n view of the errors to doctrine and 	 a 	 ne the teal 	 e must refer those who lave to .ruff !I.e character o f 

disci i!ine :wiliest extensively prevail in tip Pret:byte- not only the opposition of the Infidel, but the cold ages thereafter, he will begin to learn of the heights des devotion. Indeed five ,.now of no writer more 	 ?crapes reformation, There are no doubt L 	 p 	 the founders of our cammonwtalth as puurt:aypd by one 
ri:an chord! it ukase s the solemn and i perative iudill'erence of man of the professed disci )les of and depths of the recompense that grace awards to 	 looters, who in t,terr zeal Ion Pie cause, are reac,y as 

• t 	, 	 d 	 ~ 	 Y 	 t 	 ~ 	 C 	 happy in pertraying the 13ve}iness of religicsn. '1 eke, It suers. to cut vtt the e;trs of thace tvho would as woos° !spew, saw, and herd, to the pamphlet itself; but ws 
duty of al_ our judicatories to bear a ecided,tutylelu Jesus; but the enterprise now commended itself to those who have done good to souls. He has furnish- for instance, the following extract: 	 Sault A. Wou}d that, ever wound tl 1 	 cannot forbear extractir!n Chaneeliur bent's dese=rt lion Y 	 it s inflicted, 	 p 	of ln; tesri:nouy i;i (wvor of the trot!!, an.ito take eirec 	 ed a new chaptor on chr'istian fu thfulness. Ever 	 o 	vha serve at 	o ' 	 gourd re as reaiil ;foaled as wri; 	 t' ' 	a 
tual ru: aaurea to 	upsets, as speedny as possirde, the approbation, the sympathies and prayers of every 	 y 	Among those t 	 G d b altar, tuts ;one 	 Y 	 the ear of the see- Rani, wr s opening ,; each before the Convention, 

follower of Christ should stud his li:'e should tread 	to lr~td faithful) ' dis bar=rest vhrou ,1 a loo li 	vent of the I]igh Priest. But I bey ou to co 1 ' e 	" off t1 the owiii a our of the church, all wl:o are dis- ii ml ale_ 1 heart. I.a beneficial influence was seen 	 Y 	 wl 	 „y+ , 	V,, 	b, 	~ Ee, 	t 	 . Y 	. sid..r 	In hisupening a},eech, irlr. ita:r::lton ple.nmrl:Trily ab- 
„ , 	 duties OI .,IS v.,..at!a 	He lino-aced 	what must be the interest felt in the cause 	s 

	

+ 	 + 	i 	 eloaely in hi.. ,00tste ~ should covet such fllersed tt:e holy 	 rt('ter 	 , by tho~e served hat 1r w•as ct the utln3s[ im a(1'eetrd towat•ds our stanL :t[ a tit ticactri;ie and po,ity. and rear. of a.i me t in livirzo epistles. The laborers 	 p•`, 	 _ 	 ., 	 , t 	 poltanca drat the con- 
*1 ,, 	o 	 „ 	 rite Contetoport.ries hat; gar;u to rest. ]3y t1.e fire- who c?:ttemplate it in all its magnitude tram d! to ver:tiorr should be strong im twee: with a convthe cr - 

	

Resolved, lurther, `I'hzt siroui:i „1_, I tcsoytertes had ` mane forth weeping amid the desolations of gifts of the Spirit. Sir, we. are bound to enYrge in 	 y 	 o Y 	P 	 of 

	

pis S nod think ii: a Jv;.=able Ih::t a con- 	 side of leis onl, son, he sat in peaceful dignity, and stay, and slave not a doubt that from 30,0(10 to 50,000 the necessity of the w:i.rr of the Slates. If they could bo ca[rlpcvin„ tt 	y 	 and now at tho close of ship Harvest th 	this work. lvvery di rate of duty, arrd ever semi- 	•c1:; 	 ire 	' t' 	 r.1 sir friends and counts :nom' 	 r.t f sat: f •d 	th t vention k:e ualted to be : am osed of citle~af.es f'rurn the city, 	 eY 	 y 	the ch:, re., of Lr,c}ttL r 	acre-toe loved his sliver tit 	 } 	u are yearly hastcncu e its y 	w, 	hat great trusts, _,,sir minces would 
p 	 r o 	 gent of re and for our friends au 	 ec >sa r 1e+ - 	 to eteL nit with the accumulated 	s 	 then t e )re ared to admit rite necessit u` orthodoi Preab •settee anti mica icier: of 1'reb`3'te- cu[r1e again "rejoicing , brina l_1„ tl.eir sheaves with 	 g 	 d f,;llowmen, nGt loc„cs. Ir1 t+tat quiet L ~ 	i .ncry :;'ati fulled to 	 Y 	 s.r, of the clrutik- 	r P 	 y , a guverlt;nent of 

y 	, + 	 y 	n L 	t . 	 nvite but demand such o* 5 	 C 	ales . The names of even !entities fig -s, and the and upon their souls ; and that from 300;000 to 500 000 Bandar organization and powers with tr,e s,che,ne of tine one ties, clothed with fall powers to deliberate on the t:tem. ,Ie t~1 n proceeded to recapitulate the cheer- only 1 	 c .i.eclstioncflser o,ia1 	p 	 h 	 t 

	

lie church and to take such measures in 	 s 	 imagoes held most indelible, faded as a dre;anl. Still are suflering t11e evils of drug cenness in this life, and before them, [o upholc! a:,d prsserve that uniutt. 1[ was like prate of t 	 Ln; resuas stated in the repot t, and exclaimed, lnluence. 	 r,, 	 the case of th dactnnc+ of tau unlaortalit of [he s ul and 
the 	retr!ises as the ma think ra ter and ex edi- ,, 	 he livlcci ors—chr used by t:_at r vereuee which is doe are pass?ng ot1 to the druC:lsard s „rave ; and that so 	 y 

p 	 y 	y 	p 1 	 !i 	What an amount of moat! influence has been ex- 	I am persuaded, sir, that we are prone to mystify , - the " }loary need tivhen found in the tva of ri<rl t- long' as intoxicatiC;a drinks are a common hews 	doubts on that great subject were one great cause, he said, 
surf they flaws t..e sauCL1o71a Gf tttie Synod to uo 50, 	 a 	 1 	 to 	 P ',t 	 Y 	i 	 rage, of modern h,fideluy; tot if men could be tircane i con- aited upon tho mir:d of this city , What joys have religion and its high duties, and thus we are ofteCi raouaness. 	~.t 	n .h, I_! vigor 1ui!rld. t file st.;,El peep recruits w!1, c ertainly he f'urni bed far this t®t- 	 y 

5. 	Fi astern I ~r®igat !I#isst:oxary esocieft/. 	 p 	 t 	 I no to = cr soot fort. liia tGtterirL~ s.e >s an ' 	test 	f,nsr,. C.;nr ids^,r moreover that the F vineem that they had wnnin silent iuilnst ri•^, and :.nuior- 
ai plied b restore wllictl our own t~r~cies .Taus crt;- caL[ d 	e 	, I 	 n 	! 	ci r.<L- 	 r~,necl 	 , 

	

t 	 been awakened, what hopes excit€d; what aspire- 	1 	Y 	 y: ta. splrirs, their slur. s wuulu he t;teparei For the read re- 

	

d he commi.-ee appointed to take ipso consi sera- 	 sure tended to i:er last , epose. 	 to shoes ',who understand it, se:tins perfectl • aim to 	 ,+, 	 y .r 

	

1 	lions alter a higher and !setter life created! 6t e !save ate . v' e aggravate u1 oult;cs often w_ ere the wa 	 1? 	caption c:r christiar. t,u..,. After polnlin our tt,e rad,cal step e terser frou, the Western resogn ' Laslanary 	 e 	 y 	 e 	 t 	 and ellicier,t, 'I he believe that alco 	 g 

	

It was attempt_[] by t!te repetition o, hip oia'n 	 Y 	 1Lol in al! its def-_ets of canfedeiatiou and vin l,.:t',ng the r u!ar basis 
'ociet 	re orted the following resolutiur?b winch no arithmetic sufficient to calculate the estcnt of is smooth, predict harsh repulses where we would 	 y , 	 ? 	 s t 't c eate ar ' o 	h e 	 P r S 	y. 	p 	 g 	 , 	 pesos, to atv~Lllcn ,. v, tcrp[;r cl'rn::moL Y. x,ut lie rc°- Cer[r 	vt 1 r 	,a 1 L rpetuate t-..,se ev[ls—that of the proposed system, r.e dcclan;d hie ,1?ust scrlous couvic- were, una:tinlously adopted: 	 rna inatian 1 o d 'n 	 pees with rest ectful attention. Sir our irreli«io 	 r t tla tin n." 	T 	 alc<?Itrl in ever ' lbrm is to sa 	t this ii;fluence; not 	g 	a I r o !_,,1 to trace ii 	 p 	 us plied, " 1 kt:aw eo 	 lt, nticn was made 	 ) 	 y the ,east, unnecesva • tion, that the latter w•as a 5vis: and Basalt 	clecimen of a 

	

es lved Ti tat this S nod do heartil > a prove of 	 „ Iti 	u 	 Y 	 ) pr 	 s assn+* as it w' l 	r 	 friend:; ex )ect us to be faithful tc them. Their su - of !its Only ton, rile iL of of his early years, v, base ry (nr pets:^a in heahh—that abstinence Iron) al- are iesen;ative. re ubi;c • ar-d he h,,,ed and u , ~, 	 , 	o,rt to all its uhanael p 	1 ti 	t lr o_n ,un_d to 	 t 	 r 	 P 	 P 	 I 	t, s.ad that cvo the Western Foreign Missionary Society' ; any. par- 	 F' 	suds h>td t,; ken ever' f'orLxr and a` 	•, - c0laai cor,stitu°es ;erl'oet safety from 	e 
r 	 `clip hen' L LO !!cart OCl vi'ar(1 	 )7'i3E; 1S tar ITiGre estop kC nl'.d and Olt2ner LOD l' ' OU~ 	

-111 aJ £';C~.tl 	 ) 	 rl'rCe al c_I 	 1 	 dCt: r,k Winne: ? ; 9[taul i find It1 IC RIl eflcC~i 1131 CL1rL, .ol' ::uL aCii131 11191teN5Ca, 
=-_ieula[•ly aM it is arl ecclesiastical org tniI i u s n ; cop 	1.Ind to t El 	 µ:1L1 urt;varci I 	 y 	r 	" 1 hate ,zo pun." T Im tender e it' 	and ttxat this abstinelice and bits alone c 	 arid that it would :rove an Crnit; at b; 	 5 g 	" 	 :,,ilty ei er,^e them t •oi -aff ctic ` 	 lection: 	 p1 rlet by 	 an; as ii by 	 c__=;: 	ca us etc ou_ 
zi+.)ci.ed b' the budlcatoriea and through the scsaions down to the ~ucl me.rt cla 	 1 	 ) t- 	to , ,n~:te pad enrCleat €o- _ 	 + • 	 - 	- 	 +. a y 	 J 	 y 	 which lie had desiUnated his favorite gra tc1?if:i was Lila'„ir„ re:,eue the drunk.-Ird from the maelstrom in posterity. He concluded his firs a rt ;;l,cac!1 w,[n th s 
.;f the Presbyti~riar, charctr. 	 -e t ulan the hi~'h pad nooie a 	ii~;itude. I.et us bear our li•rin•T teatimon~ in rite 	 ',~ 	[• 	,~. " 	 , t , w 't;h~he s :v' 'slip' 	n , , 	 atriu['s )ra ar; "uh! save ul ~ cu rrr 	" He then clw 1 	1 	„ 	 bjects oC 	 5 	 r€pealed : ` I bar , no little L,~ t ,.~,. 	A[norLt; c-tc: 	ht 	i 	nL 	,~ o tL -fvstrucriortl and restL re P 	1 y 	 y 	u ry, Heaven 1 

	

liesalved ('orates That we wis1L this Board eve- 	 , L, - 	 t ' , , 

	

file saciet -. Surmeuntin ~ al! re•udices cf deno '- lopes of'aur fe!law-men: to the reality anti the trL>rnen- 	run i of LrirElda wiro surrularxeecl hi> 4.21, thr;re :vas .nr.t t a himself; to i!Ls fi•ienda, and to the world. 	The conc!ud,ug ,a~ee of ship au d:.;, < ccnt::in a,r ale acne ' 	 i 	 t 	➢ 	 R P J 	 n1t 	 g 1 	 t_ 	 q r 	success, Arid earnest! hoe that it wi+l, etc lop 	 r + 	h, 	 ',• Y 	 Y 	p 	 e- 	• + 	 n 	dour issues of eternal things. Granted 	 one w to spoke o, t,ke edeemer et man• : nc a ed 	Allow me to say one word more. Your book is desc.i tiou of the efforts of Ilamihou ac !ii i,dcome the IdGard, not of the 1Vestern S rod mere- r1a.Lort, rat k, or cot.Tplexion, it ref arcis each 1_,divi- 	 that there t 	 + , 	 ! 	 ~ 	 d 	s associa[es 

	

s 	 y 	 suddenly ra.seei hitns lt' upon 11i:: ,:il. tv. Ii1, eye highly commended by the eadia, secular journaa~ oI on th t rrie[rlerabl occ si n 
Jy, but oi' Ihr 1 rL ~uq.terian church. 	 dual as a bro.her oC t.lte llumau ihmily, c!airning the aT'e trials. It is just each discipline as is needed tc 	 ( ( 	 s 	t• 	t 	 1 	 a 	e 	a u 	Tho soot of that man pleat 

	

} . „ p 	 kindle !, as when Cron ttw pu 11 t, is t}Tu vt-O; 0 1;i 	the dac and will he extensively read. 	te. of pence 	 ,- n 

	

And be 1t .u: ther Resolved, That this Board is seine high origin, and seeks to raise him to tike eter- test «nd develops the strength of Christian Charac- da ,. lla had adctrefised an au,l[enc whonx he ov 	to toed or for evil eternit alor[e tan rev a 	ae dead to every noble ree.[.1m, who can read that description 

	

1 ed 	f 	 Y 	 c 1, IL f ally recommended to the confidence and support of 	 oy pct, however, be wro 	to indui~~e in a su . to and not admire the aub;ilne spirit of pttai [ism and true de- 
x 	

of our churches ar meLr[bers who ma conscien pal joys of heaven. The results just reported gave ter, as is indispensable for the cultivation of a vi- "1 retreumfser that Savrior. Yes—I do t etnerr.oer the m 	 pI 
y 	 y 	• some indication of the dc;'ree to which that oEliect tiorous piety. How else stall we clreri h tl:e stern Lord Jesus Christ. 	 sL~,on on the suhjec , d ill its influence be such as votian to the cause cf liberty cvliich led iao memand of that tivusly or decidedly prefer it to only own, Board of 	 J 	 r.$ 	-, w. 	 , , ,,,r 	to induce aily t idivldual now vein inroxicatin 

r 	 > 	 i 	 r 	virLues of sf;lE-cicnial, ho! fortitude. and trivai ;h- 	In speaking G, .le sl. ter, f virtues, thy. author says • 	 t 	convent an to sacrifice their p<_1_11ccs and party f'eeiir,gs for Mi,_s[o_ts; and rites thta Board ba instructed to ,or- h:tcl been pined. \ lxo cools select a solita.y tree! 	 y 	 1 	 drinks to give up such use? I think riot. ~?ril} it slot 

	

q' 	 n l - 	I 	I hat class o Gabes, which re.<t err the bn5is Gf r11e 	 their country's goal ; he iC the reader be a fulio.ver of ;ward ti~.e contribatiorrs of the churekes accarditig to of those results, that lie would erase? Should the ant 1h.ith. '1 here co+,uicis feat! us to t11e a.t.y refuge 	 , 	 ral.iier corltirin and encourage L11em in spelt use ? 1 - 
tllerr ciesiynaitun, whether to the rNeatern, or the 	 ;, , , 	nearest atn,ti[i> a, it wool,.! seem, nn„,lt. easily he per- 	„+ 	 Christ, his desire and fervent prayer e:•;!': b e that the same 
L° B, C. F. ri 	

Bibles presented be called back? or the children, where we may gain grace to suffer and f:[.,1..o pre- formed.:~laiure, in;,on' a the blood from ihr s me thL,,,c it will, And of these who [lee these drinks 
o s 	; 	 wail 	 1 	 p 	J 	 generous and self-denying spirit may be given to tt:ose ood te7n. erezteir , :io not son;e of all t•ankH bei;otne in- 	 k 

	

Resol cd, That this Synod instruct the Southern Ii tep rec from the treete nto abbot r schools, and 	 j fountain, give ?e;ld cr the?r ta!tltt'u! discharge, Ir _ . ,.. 	Z 
a 	 c 	 '' 	e t „ 	 L r„0cr ate. Unquestionably they do. 'i'Jien if the€e men, cvhu are striving to secure tire spiritual l:barty of the Board of Foreign Missions to comatunicate with the listening to the story of Jesus' dying' love, be driven 	l I'VE n-ve no ro,m at pre, ent fora notice of the ' 'I ,lose. who vvere nurtured on e s:tr t a, cost stns! ? ,. 	 _, 	 - _ 	 to :Efts are tru ,. you may i:ave the one; suimab,e ag'o- whole h,tman race. 'I'!1e fathers of our Re+)abbe 	gilded t o 

	

nod of I'enuessee at its next meeting, and Witt: its 	 i ~• 	s eeches of the Rev. Messrs. ,v lllia;r,s and F_[rk. racked to the Ban. cr adh,, r, hc, aide nv . isle Look their 	 Y Y 	 froth their teacilera and pent back to Lne1r ignorance 	p 	 ,,, . 	 ny of kno T 1n, i.L eternit et!at some )oor im,nortals r 	 t 	 c, r missionaries now m the field that in caaa of the or 	 tirst t.et.teriu,- step , t. 1:, to ct ttr r snared netter•+ia, 	 Y 	 } 	 t,te!r cu victiol:s an„ t.:e dictates of their cons ieuc . Ft e ? 	 Afoul, alcetch of the remarks of t,ie 1:xtter ~entletnan, 	 L 	 have })erishe.t in their drunkenr;ess to conse uence 	 <, +, Z 	 and degradation 	Shall Ltd' pubs have b, en 1.ldu- 	 to 	 t 	 q 	cusps nut ter.; said Dir. Ja 	to carry , ganiza'•.ion of a General As~embJy s ~.uard of Rlis- 	 , 	 - , 	 I ~ Yi1 r 	 ndern.ss, .~dmo:iit~un, anil ,)sayer, au;;,it. to !assn a of our ir,(iuence. 	 g', 	1 o,n[s or gain party 
slops 1hi3 5 nod ma be >re ared Io enter into it cecl to airandon the cirttnkard e drink be ser[t bac,c to prepared fug th is _lumber of our paper, is necessarily b;; net cC t.ite firu:est and (oxide=rt airtrtuce° Clustered 	} 	 tit t 

	

Y, 	 1 	p 	 ttiu.npna. bi e eu ,.r. trot to expect it, ur wish 1t. Vve were 
without any further unela 	 2 Or shall the who gave been wasired deferred till next week. 	 Li!:—Is no' your boos calculated'n some d,~gree y, 	 their cups . 	 y 	 j 	 like pears ution the Bart thread, each sl.ould lives in ,•tt Ic.:tst, to irnl it the Lr flo2nce an.1 usefulness o! without a naiionai government, and on tile, eve of an un- 

It is at the same time Resolved, 'That inasmuch in a Savior's blood, be thrust back into the pollu- 	The collection and subscription amounted to the reflrtcied light and beauty of :.ne ottl,-r. Twined Tern stance asst 'a': s v t 
as the Southern Board of 1 orei-a Missions is in its 	 and ct+oven to cruet, 1n the very ele.nents of their p 	 cl _one . 	think it is. Now Tam 	tried era. Every thi:,~ .1_,:rat s ci tat It : tan and conces- 

tions of sin? 	 x$3,358. 	 p trace ahaveations, and the principles they have sign. q'1,elaurefn uE users art victor 	might ba bedewed present organization perfectly independent, as it re- 	 , ,,, 	•, 	•,~,, 	 existence, the cilydage sltcui,l resist, every shcc+~ aL1u,)t,cl. stave bef<n ine:rumental 	 P 	y 	y' arils the chstribution of Lis lands, pad as it rewardm 	His soul dwelt with rapture upon l?,ut introduced 	 save the stroke of the s?oil2r. Er1„am ,eased and 	 c . 	 Ln plaein many with the tears, it stained with ti,, blood of our fellow•citi g 	 For ate New-York Observer. 	 I 	 1 	 I)uii it cl tt!cusancis a. ! ,d[vidu..ls c;ut of the reacts of the supervision of the jodicaturies over its Mission- into the darkened understandin; ; the voice oft:ray- 	 c 	 girded by the holiest sy;npathies, v.i:atever r.:ay be 	;, f, .r 	 +- 	„, 	 pens.” 

	

u. Y. YOUNG F%r+..w .> w DlUC.i'P'1;;X €OCIETY 	I 	 tales! ,? 1 ace; for . o ,ung as tt_e} abstain !torn in erica—since fir, is wholly ecclesiastical inita organiz~- er and the song of R'2osea and rite Lamb heard in 	 the pre s ore or the cnmtty ot'ti.e world, they shnu!ci 	; ,,, 	 Jnd,r the i. ffuence of sack scn[ir gents p 0 twely H 	 asic a L ,_ drinks, they can never heccme intent pe- 	 e member® sign an<i t lade o. operations—and since it has never 	 I ' 	1' 	 Th'e second anniversary of this . ociety was held stand as the :riaee„Gni ,-n p:T: tanx, r r still more Ila- t 	 I 

	

1 	 many a lowly dwel+ny; ; thL, .mss of virtue rna t,iaty 	_ TT 	 - ., 	 3°cxie ; and tvhGever uses such c!rinks is liable ro t;e- can;c over f;nm the anti federal side of the house, and ctre• been interferQd with in any way by its Executive 	 o:i rr ednesday evening', t1Te 14th first. in tile. Broad- PcOetrahle, as that Christian, t;; orae.iicod, which is 	c 	o• 	 ~ c 	 i- towards God drawn ou man a outhf -ul heart. He 	 n 	 e me s 	I en?Ue[ance a..ar,iations t,ave also f;een were safituicnt to cunstitate .h: c„a u it wk,ich uncandi- pi e time tee, the A, B. C- F- h3- in the exercise of ita 	 y )' 	 , 	-. 	 tO it um hreken ~on per(ected iii 1!er'-,'P$r. 	 J' r Y 
+. 	 t soul 	 w<Ly Tabernacle. Fhe 1 scalds.^.t, ivlr. VJrlham A 	 `, nlcans of relormm:a a great many drunkards. 	 r.., preli,rences and }daps—since it is pledged to Mis- (uilowad the undy t[ e 	of each c(' ttze 336 i :divi- - 	 Tile important. and gee cnsiblc duties attac'!e ' 	 tionatiy rnt._~_ the eunsritu:ior.. 1 h:,v always considered 

sLonaries from amon ourselves who are Preob te- 	 1' 	 Booth, took the chair, and tr`le meeting was opened 	1 	e 	 }s 	 x to ynl one, however, Tins been re;a coed, except by total 	 „ c ,• 	; g 	 Y 	duals reported as hope ully born into the kiugdo!n of 	 the station of tile, eldest €ister in a ,`_intil are th •s a.b.vtinex,ce. Now so far as •our hook 1-ds 	 snit til "'c: ;b r 	ho rn&dc trs memorable and unbough 
Y, 	u 	 ) 	 l 	lr;flt,er c e, rLane, wllo haws gone forth s=nth our assurances of 	 vtth prayer b the Rev. (~harles S. i greet, oI this 	 i ;J• 	r. 	 :acr;fice of ei,o , 	~udice Christ, as they ascended up, washed and sanctified, 	 i rl .,fly understand its tenor 	 1'r:7 	and art' disci 1 

support, and who are now located in fie! is of great 	 cit . 'I he annual report was read by the Corres- o r°artfully de lineateci : 	
no more i saf e ly u- 	 P l 	pine, an the 

to mingle in his eternal praise ; and la eanclusion, 	y 	 1 	 y 	 s 	 t 	 a(s can be placed on the g'rourd of perteck safety in ai:ar of patriu:isni and ttre-fir cau;rtrq's w !tare, as entitled inLportarlee, and of heavy expense•, and woo have 	e 	 ~ 	 7 •. d 	c, 	 •+,- 	{ 	Most ofaur i ,ctte:nerts tG i>teriy eft , vi.( apply 	t c 	,~„ 	 , t. 
not been consulted on this subject and whose sui- anticipated the €peedy comin of t,Le is when the P°`Ic.Tu„ Sec,r.tary, the Rev, Asa D. Sml..u., Front 	 altar force co the ollcs clazrv'' 	 r`e:-rwe- ti intem r ~tw ce, and no mare drunls.xrds to the h:,;,,cst ccmmandatiun. I[ was quite an heroic . J 	 ! 	 Y 	 this document it a 	

:vl-ll 1 ec 	 ulcer l l sloe can be reformed, port demands an amount greater than we can raise, [thole church rf God shall be en!isted with ail her 	 ppeared that tixe soc,c ty heel col family. 'lire Cigtit of prime er Lture, though not 	 FAc•rs. 	el£;,rt, t, quit sack a leader as Governor Clinton, though 
and which the A. B- C. F. M. is engaged to see rust 	 lected, during the past year, $1,831 31, The Board I acknowled;gcd under Our turn o go aerriLbcnt., stiff 	 — 	 is was to ful!ow shwa o:=tn as Co toms.” These ,ilustri- i 	 energies in such labors; tn'ilen chary-cter shalt bt 	 a 	 t 	 Tsa RELIGIOUS MAcazrxa--WO learn from the I3ecember 	 ,i 	t _ —ant score It is pat yet absolutely eert.ain that t.hc; 	 o of Managers have rrtade'it their eiliel'aim, ho4rever exists t_Ir:cfer eerC,[irn limit~iior;:, ]n alrrlos- every 	 ous patriots ciid net y,~.d to t,tair private interests or art 
whole South ma nut be required to act independ- estimated i,l proportion to its uaefealness, and thv 	 ' , household. It does not, indeed, as in some abler nurr,ber of this ma azine that the 	 P y ; 	Y 	 to increase the nuts;t:er ofeandidates for the Chris 	 €u 	 p1'esent editors having prejudices, I,ut cheerfully surrendered thew and sacrificed e1_tly in t,1[~ cause—this Syriod de not think it ex- peruse Gf fiver men as Harlan Page shall tie ranired, 	 ; cotntrles, trans; lit a double 0ortion of the peter al gradual! beeol::e eng aged in other avocations which render 1 	 y 	~ 	- 	 r 	 them `' au the picas oI' patratis::i, and the;r country's ;vel- peciient, at present, to after the relations of the by the universal voice, with the most distinguished tiara ministry. To this they have been led by the ; itil.eritar:ze, or a soutic.tr, title, or a royal ;:Pero- it iucor,venicnt for thenx to continue the c,,ar e of the work 	' 
' B' p ° }I' 	 benefactors of r-nankind. 	 desire to keep before tl e socief.y a specific and tuts t gaCLva ; stuce tvlth us, trlri e are rlelther e$lta!ted 	 = 	 ' silos Ought not the iricnd» of Chnst, and especially 

resting Object; by the conviction thl,141hough Cund eftates, nor orders of nobility, nor m©narcfiiccl sac_ have transferred it to theediturial care of I'ruf.E. A, Andrews, tilcse w tom £Jod has called to minister to his people, and 
A Cur losr;v.coun copy from the New Orleans Observer 	The Hon. Tit anowi Ft esolution : of Newark, 	 cesaioli. But 1~i:tture hersel`, gives preeniincric8 to of Boston, who has been, in fact, fir some months, assoeia- to help and d:. et them in their nistets to evangelize th are asset! nt tided, nler, ,.re rlee ied snore and h 	 e N. J. off~erad the Cuilowing resolution: 	 „ 	Y 	 ' 	Y the first-born wilo ?;•olnotes Lile arLsnt, at once, to led with the hSessra ilbbott is superi,)tending the publics- thefollowing zecount of a singular snore! phenomenon which 	 , 	t 	 p 	 world, to saecificc their party prejudices and sectarian inter- 

has recently appeared in that city. 	 Resolved, That ilia success which has attended the belief' that there are many pious young lnen in the climax of enjc,y tT;ent and of dat.y, and wrikes step. 1Ve regret that the rlesars. 4b! alt find it necessary to 
this^ tit 	in rnan 	 ests on the altai cr C;hristianity and the church's welfare- 

A 	t titian has tit €thu c b th@ x 	 . 	Tract visitation and p rind ul perspnul e~j'grt jop 	Y t 	y respects peculiarly' fitted for the those sprint, of ur,u.terable erection which nothhing retre, but are happy to know that they have been able to P 	 P 	y 	P Tiers, tltset3 +FO_ettted 	 Uoea not the cause of CJ':rist deserts and dema+ad a costlier 
b 	certain members of the congre ation of the P* 	P 	the salvation of men, should incite all to a fitithf'ul ministry who ought to become reachers of the but they ice nt'dent!i car[ seal. "i he vol'oe, which first rocure as their successor o1.e so cve}i ual'fi y 	 e g 	 esbyt,r[an 	 P 	 p 	 q 1 ed for the station 
church on Lafa ette S uare to the council of sire second -dischar e of this dut. 	till the influence of every 	a 	 told the oung ntau, he was a 1~t.her, twill never be 	 sacrifice than 6Le cauea of po itical freedomI If love of 

	

y 	q 	 g 	 y' 	 g pelf and over whom this society has special fled!- 	y 	 as Professor Andrews. Municipality praying very humbly that they mt+y be allowed c tristian shall tie individually Celt for Cnrist, and the 	 forgotten—though that voice w`a but. the wail of the 	 -______ _ _,-_ 	 cocntry pruducs ._c.1 ex_ceII at fruits, aught not the love of 
to rinrg or tall the bell of tfre church at an time not lacer offer ofsalv,:,ion. through his blood shalt I,e aft ctinrt- !ties fo. exerting an influence. 	 feeblest in(hnt. T(1 little -hand, :vitGse tau:;: first 	 Chcxt to ,reduce f; Its far more beautiful and love! ? O' 

y 	 i 	 ^ pack r - 	 tee learn front the Char!aston Observer thra the Rev. 	I 	 y 	°j fan 8 o'clock, P. M. to jive notice of public worship, which ately tendered to all in L.ns city who live estrane;ed 	In accordance tal._t these vise^rs; a ~l ~tL,a1 cl,00l kindle i in a amthee a heart, au talution not to be 	 :,,t tiro mniwu of our hol' rcli.gioa anal th~ 	r at 	 Charles Colccc,t Jones ,1as accepted the I rofessorship o 	 y 	4 	 m.mbers of petili) was referred to the proper committee. Before the fl•oni him, 	 was estai)lia,led, tome time a `o, for the benefit of defined by lans uage, an arpiratiun 	ec5ta5y, never 	 r ur , council finally acted upon the said petition a counter etit' 	 the c.1 w, of Christ .n ottr land rue 	at this critical unc- L 	 P 	ton 	 - before breathed ci' inianined, w111 bs leaned on it Church itistetry and Pa!ity. iu tt.e Theol+~gical ae,nirtary of 	 y' 	 J 

	

In support of thi, resolution iUlt. FxEL INUxUYsr x iudi er~t young men in the city, desirous of studyit;g 	 „r, . •, 	 f , 	 tme, rake such a sacrifice as will meet with the a robation tivas prepared and presented ±o the same coturcil, urging very 	 adversity Gt' widawllood .:tth p„ .altar stoat—and the •:synod u. .youth CaruliL:a and Georgia, at Culurrbia, ~. 	 pp stre.mous1 their reasons wh the 	 6dOke nearly as follows: 	 Eon the adiristr • It flea been front the be: 	g the balm-cup which it offers, :hip( be taken t;'it:1 	a 	„• 	n t 	 P y 	 y 	previous petition stroulil 	 Y 	 ~innin 	 ~ 	 , 	 of i-€seven- if it was an 1-ieroic effirt on the art of the C., sn wit, cn.c: upo,. he dut.es of t ae ofllce as soon as the nut ba granted. 1 he latter petuion or memorial is a curiosity, 	That the plan of tract diotribntion and vi=nation is and still is under the immediate care of the Rev. coalptLicency, even to hoary hairs. Tl:c; e will often 	 founders of our commonwealth to quit their beloved leaders 
and in a day or country like this, is, we presume, unparaltet- 	 necessary arrangerrorta can be made. 
ed. 	That our remarks rue not a 	 a very etlicient a ency can hardly need proof or ar- John I. Owen. The daily sessions of this school are be found liugcrin in tfie parental bosom, some Ln;x 	 and fol.ow their ov+n eorv.c;iaus; wilt not t11e effort bo y 	ppear et ver a tim or t ap 	 ture of that. partial tenderness, wit.lt which a dying 	 r 	 e xall raiseworth in the si ht of God and man exaggerated, w~c give the tollowmg extract verbatim ae it ap gument after the report of your labors, chat has tvvo, on€ in the forenoon and the other in the eve- 	 got the .few-r©rk ot~4erver, 	 q' Y P 	Y 	>; 	 on the t,atriarch styled his first-born, notwithstanding his pears to the ufTicial paper of the ruunictpatity. 	 been read. I need not say it is the most powerful, pin,• This arrangement affords opportunity—of 	 " 	 ati oarrssTox soPrLlen. 	 part cf the officers and members of the comuronwealth of prominent faults, the excellency of ai;nity and the 	

Israel if the should leave their human leaders 
" ors the Hana lity. the Recorder and Aldermen of the t' 	 y 	 , and follow •;9eccrtd Prlumcipality, .or this would 6e an enthusiastic preference. It is which a considerable number of young men have exeelleney of power." 	 1Ytessr.+. Edltera—A few days after the Synod of North 
The p<ntion of the undersigned reypectfull re resents 	not before the pul f» t, but it ranges by its side as an availed themselves—for those to study a art of the 	Admittin ter, therefore, that priority of birth implies Carolina had closed its recent sessions Ln this place, I sent Christ, and their own cult; ttcned con'ictions of duty2 Uek~ 
Th. t the 	e inhabitants of s ' 	y p 	 p 	 ou, far publication in the New York Ouserver a irauscrict y a: 	 a1d munieipaltty, re5iding in 	xiliary of kindred ap:rit and blessedne r, It en- ti fie tvho either cannot be released fbL the )reselit sal„e de. tee of precede.l;ce, !ioi irT power, or weal!![, Y 	t 	 n iii such sacnScea and efki)rts are [pads, we cannot espeet the 

the vicinity of Lafayette S tiara—that the are o ose, t, 	 f 	tit in ir;fluence ever tale allect.niite of the datneatar of ti;etr rc., tin :he state of the church. Appended to the+ 	 1 „ 
q 	 y 	pp 	arses Llre influcnccs aI the pulpit. It is a consecrat- li'om enga ements to labor durin t1[e da ' o 	o 	 zct was a fist of the=u members who vc,lr•: 	 ighteousness of Jerusa ~:r Lo go forth as b=i ht,y ss, and 

your haa:orable Cody granuuc any permission to ringing bells 	 „ g 	 g 	y , r wh_ c[rcl,;, it should ba the earnest ictquir}- of a!1 thu> 	 1 for it, er::bracing 
a 1 lioness it o ens the wa 	and fills the wa 	 a:l that w:re in the hou„e at the time o(' its adoption. I !taus +.1,e &alvati r, thoreuf as a 1utrp [hat burneth, after sundown, except for tLo indtrpenEable purposo of giving 	I 	, 	P 	 Y, 	 y with wish, before peeking such release, to try their pow situated, Plow they Lnay accomplish the greatest 

ye aiarnr of fire. 	 :rush. Nay, it aids evert ether and enter' 	 ors in stud '. It also twee an o 	 aauni; of god. The station of the eJdeat stater h-_. ii”, rise! tame., that, by &onto unfortunate oversight of tutus, 	The address of Judge dent which we have thus bristly 
let, U„ cr,e eneral principle of gparals and cot act police. J 	g 	prise. It 	 ) 	g 	p rtunity to those Ivho ar 	g 	 1 , 	 v L1cc1 occurred in the hurry of trantcri )in , I omitted tF.r ;ta+iied and which has su ggested thr, 
4'our ,rriti.,ners have , 	 y 	 always appeared to pie, so pect.,larly importarii, 1ha: 	 g_„ 	foregoing reflections, 

1 	 7otbin to sa wh 	 Fads the c~nse of tho Bible, of the Sabbath, o, have noL the means of defla tab their ex space, to 	 ,does of five of cbe weu,bers. As an act o. us!ice to shear 

	

g 	p 	y pe,solrs may 	 p 	 the lirlviieges wt;ich it irlvrlves, assume almost a 	 J 	 will not only aflbrd pleasure and profit to the individuals fur 
Pern stance, of ttie world a salvation. Ever other devote their afternoons Lo some kind of rofitable _ 	 orec avor I has cr. to c e it pu ceLe th© fact, and guar beg nit meet at any hour of the niyhr, for any Nt rpvse, but they 	p 	 Y 	 p 	sacred character. The natural adjunct and ally t +be fever of ou to 1ve rt Llbtiett 	1 tie brethren whose whom it was especially intended, but will plea Earn sh lessons 

aya Of opiniv>; such Meetingsa ought net to be encouraged. betxevrllt;nt aosoeiation looks to the devoted distrib- employment, The school has been highly prosper- the mother, she comes forth among the younger -antes were gmiited, are the following, viz; the Rev. Samuel deserving the study and examples wta thy the imitation of 
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every friepd of our country, and our religion, and cepectalty 
of those who add to the patriot's prayer: ' Oft, rave my 
country, heaven!' the christian's supplication: " Spare thy 
people, 0 Lord, and give not thy heritage to reproach." 

R. S. 

For the New York Observer. 

PFIN1X HIGH SCHOOL FOR COLORED YOUTH. 

The subscribers beg leers to inferiet their fr,end, and the 
friends of education gensrally, that they nave nuder their 
care a Hg's Scheol, in which they design to give csiored 
youth, of good talent and morals a mere extended eduirt-
tion than they ceo procure for titan- in thc public schools at 
otherwise. Tue fev. Fredertek Jonas is principal, and Miss 
Emeline MrttLt aseletant. 

The exense.eof said school are more than eq'ial to then 
moans; many of the ecliotars, with character and intellect 
entitling then to cli the advauteges of the institution, being 
unable La pay tuition foss. Undr niece cicunssncee,  we 
con do ti )ihlug less thai t) advertise our fricuds, and the 
fric the of nit ebb driti and vats ut, of our Situ trio ii a,i a' an iC, 
firmly bejevi,eg, that all win) know the importance of a gsod 
education; all whose sympathes are excited at the tlrje-
dices under tvlirh we tabor, and who know the difflctuli rd-
mission of our yn'tth:aia Scotinaries of learning iu Ills city. 
will I-ni us their ath in metres and in prayers. We moe,, 
need thetis, hot/u, Mr. 'fho,i,as Van Rersselaer ha brett ap-
poinicu by no to solicit from ALL, and from AOY, whom the 
"Lord'' may ' ham prospered" tile nioune of austainiOs tier 
institu don, whim we humbly It one will be t, precious n a roe-
ry of literature, loomis, and relugon. 

To suotaio our school and carry out our purposes, we need 
from 1,LiLt to 1 FM dollars animally, for l,t'Od d,ll,,re of 
which we deu,euud upon our Fiends. Will they gladlen our 
hearty, anti 	us earl our posterity wuth that sun'? 

Stgned ii u.ii.i if of the Trustees, 
Taco. S. WJSIGHT, Paator of the Colored 

Preyb. Church, President. 
Dr. Jo,s,e Baown, Sccrcfary. 

AstU5L B. Cosasan, Fisaancial Committee. Taos. L. Jiicnxno, 

Now York, Dec. 14, 1836. 

LGURNAL OF CONG RES. 
Main-harp, Dee. 19 -Mr. Raggles offered the following reso-

lution, which was egreet-d to 
Resjlvd, That a committee of ve be appointed to ex-

amine and report the extent of the loss sustained by the 
burning of tho Patent Office; and to consider whether any, 
and what measures ought to be ad)pted to repair the loss, 
and to collect such ecuLincos of property in patent iriveniio,ts 
as the deetrecimon ef the records and drawtngs may have 
rendered nee,osary for its sccuiity, and to report by bill or 
otnerwtce. 

Trcarury Order. 
The Senate proceeded to the consideruition of the Special 

Order, being the joint resolution intrita,oced by Mr. E tog of 
Ohio, to rc:"uod toe 'l'roaeitry order of July 12th, 

fur. hlriton adtrma d the Senate, in defenc,- of ttte policy 
of the edz,,i,irr!i.in in reterenee to the currency, and route 
especially in ;cgeud to the Treasury ordir. flu continued to 
addrers them unLil user 4 o'cl ck, when tfm Senate nil- 
joumn d. 	 - 

Tuesday Dec. 20th -Mr. Crntenden addressed the Senate 
in reply to Mt. ,8e,cton. c-'d continued until ths hour of ad-
journmncnt, nb,t, b,Ir. Webster obtained the thor, and on his 
moimon, ilte Sonete :.ejo,.tncd. 

stones or HEPItESCNTATI YES. 

Cml Duty. 
Monday Dec. 19/h. -3-It. Cainbrelemrg presented a omen-u-

rid of 8-duO cln- no of New Yo.k. chiefly of thu upper wsrds, 
and poor toe',, praying the repeal of the duty on (on-len 
CO a1. 

Mr. Harper, of Pt,. said toot the revenues of ens country 
were f sly sdeqtio to to tfs copply sviui, this essential ar,icte, 
alter a cery in let t,tci-'. Iiluut tile year 1834, thero was no 
sale fit the qttantity 1 ,oJ pro t'c"d by Pcimnoyivans. T 
hundr d t"0e'-'i,m 	tone bId ocor in that yecs for want of 
nurelmtrvrrs. b,tire that Uoic tile dettmauul had increased in 
ten cxtran dnary etn-iec; hut it could be met, after some 
lutuk tine. 

Mr. Reed raoia:lte that the roped ,,f tl,e duty might, by 
ztn 	tile pro.lttc'ime cf coat, operate still further to in- 

cream net prier or tile arttcle. 
Mr. j).niiiy rid ii' was convmncei thrt the metnotials in 

favor om toio ftp, Ci M the duty on coal lid lit proceed epea-
,fleeU Sty ft 'lIt t f' fi  ohIo o toe Nor iii am cure, but Ira in 

the a"c,,t° ut t 	\ . n-5 S,,c a anti '.Oa,,e Bt'eton ntimie,-fi- oni 
the ]5t' us "I tiC V tO 'ii Tort. fi'.ere wor tnaisy facts to 
ba ceuri, l,-r,d in i' it iOU to huts subj-ct which were itat I e-
fore tile Cu,m"itt'r ii of Fiance, and weih en-id not be 
taken ir,tu vIew by titertt, in Viet WiOg it as a question of reve-
nue. 

APter sout',' (ott-icr discuos'on, in which Measr. Gideon 
Lee, Ingeiaotl, Carsorieng, and boon took pare, the subject 
was referred to tee Uommlir,tttee oie Ways and Means. 

Abolition. 
Mr. Davis of Imdiuiita, ofibred a resolution directing that 

all abolition 	mi'nl,nae lten-i,lter preen-tIed shah be ld on 
the table, wmtiioul re-aCing. 

Mr. Reed, sod tics wouId create more eacttemnenl than tle 
usual course 1 uo:ocoediny. 

Mr. Cal linus, ou Mass, moved to lay the resolution on the 
table. Agised to without a count. 

A correspon tent of the Journal of Commerce says "Not 
nea,,ulitien ir'cmonial or petitlomi has beeti presented to the 
iouse this tin-SlUt..' ] 

Election of Ghapain. 
Tuesday, Dec. 20.-i he Huetse proceeded to the election 

of a tbhapttiiti. 
On time first bamior, there were fur the Rein Mr. Slicer, 32 

Hariison, 18; Comm-run-Ic, 72; belch, 11; Elltott, 10; Snuv, - 
don, 14; NoPe, 26; Hauntttun. I; Mrs. Anne Royaut, 1; 
Hon. A..r,mm Vaitdrrpurl, of New-York, 5; blank, 6 116 
votes; 91 i,e,teeeary uo a chni e. 

Om tile eeou'd ball C, there were for the Rev. 	r. Slicer, 
64; Cemsiuek, 93 ; Belch, 7; Eltiott, 2 ; Noble, 16; Silo W-
don, 3; scorn-rung, 4: bhuur,k, 5; Harrmeou, 5 : 199; necessa-
ry to a chotco, itt). 

On the third ballot, the Rev. Omivc C. Conastocl, having I 
103 votes, was duly afteted. 

- 

t imnmmnediatc-ly 	eupporm 	themselves, 	and 	give 	an 	activity 	Iii 
h,t'5ays 

' A hoi0d scream was at that instatut heard to isaime f,ow eon-, 
arid rorrc'apendctice tnt every rtirectnon, which wuolo 

mutcia eahatice tilt 	gntuersh ru-a eites of tne rleparnment, and 
I person shout ths mschmnery, which this cngirueer immcdiatel1 

I pr-inlets payite 	ni',tsl.ietsce and prosperity. 	but 	should ox- 
atoppeu, 	hastemttmsg and 	 to the spot whence the scream came 
he fonind the body 

I periericu or ruriecti-on 	to the conviction that thc's,' enter- I 
urn-c-s 	et tii 	mot pretitice an miauneaee of revenue 	srmeient to 

of the nnnfontunato Alar crushed to death 
I between the 	crank of the shaft anid thae 	ke'haor of this vessel 

support ellen-, they wulh ttr,t be undertaken, 
No blame 	be,  csuld 	attaclsed to the engine, r, as he had rca- 
son to 	eappose that Ahar 	was ilien at breakfast; bat it ii Tlutu attention on Ut,. niude-reugned lies been urn-ntly called supposed thmst the unfortunate fetlow had gone to perfornn the I by ti,' deptitv post,t i aster  gu-iteral of the British 	Nerth Amnert- 

can provinces to the imusecuruty of correspondence carried on 
I same duty whtch the engineer had sent the unher fireman te 
do, and whtcls 	lie tlaought time man 	had performed and rr- I titrougis the preket 	sb,t,ss between 	¶Janaa and 	the United 

State 
turnel on deck. 	Verdict, accidental 	death. 	The deceased -s 	on tic 	one aid', m,tid 	ci,e 	hi i0stm 	isles etn 	the other, 

Yalii'e"let 	let t,rs an'] packets 	ectitfioun 
was 22 years old, and born ir, Nova Scons.-J, of Cstn. 

New 	L an I 	SANTA Ay* RNLEASEDThe New Omleans Bee of Dee. 12 r° 
- 	' 	' 	' 	- 	- 	

t 	st nu ion 	Thr 	only 	effectual 
'ostf 	- et 

says 	The s h000er T xas arrmved hero after 12 o clock 
last 	rtmght, havmsg left Brassos five 	days ret 10 y Ynsteougge 	S 	s 	reoular 	snail 	across the ago. 	Soc brings 

bsrwmeu the 	oofficesof sSuentborrn:tIon 	
h 	nIwas 

ld'n'T rgbe t 	
°eFNew oWaehuffion 

packers, or other vessels, 	usuder cuntrac,. 	she 	nunmber 	of 
ethers now eroe-siitg the on-an me eo great, that a moderate Pita Five SLAVES FSOM BeAziL.-Oa Friday of last week posuage ott theta wm0uld pay the Cost ot their transportation. the case of the United Staies vs. Joao F.vangeliste de Soaza 

Tlmrre is semircely a doubt Chat such so arrangemttent i.luy be Caine before the U. S. District Comirt. 	The elefeidant is cap- ett,cted, if Congress 	shall 	thlhnk ml expedment to 	grant the Cain of tlss Brazilian 	brig Brihhiante, 	now lying in nil_a 	port, necessary power. 	- , 	 , 

Tue- object of authorizing printers exeiaaiige ppers to pass 
and was arrested on Tuesday, charged 	with immiporting five 
Slaves, who were found on boaid his vessel, and who were mm tb-u it,uds free of postage would he iurth,er promoted ny cx- also taken Into custody to be used as win-teases. ten-lung 	rite prvlegeto 	exeinanges with 	printers in 	foreign The cas 	was now brougltt,before thu Court on a writ of c ucr,hmes ; an extensIon wimicli 	ma tlen,trrcl by the 	printers 	tn Habeas Corpus, and an affldaumt of time defrmidant read, which foieieni 	trnvunces bordering 	on the U,tuted States, and 	will 

be 
state,) tbmat he was a subject of the 	Rraziliata Goveenmer,t, tile more n,'eiul if the proposed interchange oh 	mails with lnmtmn 	uvhsocia 	the 	vessel 	amid 	five 	slaves which he bt'ougimt itot offices iii Europe rhahl t,e stitnotized. 	, , here had been purchased; tIn-i 	he 	can,ae hers wmtis The bnmlonme 	in 	which tile Get,eral Post Office is kept Is a csrgo 
of coffee, wine and stigar, consigned to tile house t,l 	Souza, not fire proof, and 	its valuable 	books and papers are daily in 	this 	city, that lee arrived he-'i 	on 	the 3d 	of December; ext'osed 	to desmrucnon. 	With stich ample 	means as ihe that after diachargiimg the vessel's 	care'o, she was tehtrmi to gvcrnincise novv lmas at conintand, the nundersigned perceuves rite Dry Dock to be repsirenl, aisd 	whilst 	there 	the no good reasoc why tha greatest possible sn-amity should msot greater 
part of a cargo was engaged for her, tu, carry to Rio J u.seiro; be dice-n 	totes arcuuvte. 	The other 	Executive departments that amice hsr arrival here the slaves had nut been employei 

sniffer nnconve-nusnce 	from the distance of nbc 	eneral 	and 
City 	Post 	Office; coil 	eimit:e 	tile 	passage of th 	late 	law 

in aay work except what their duties as 	scarnerm 	m€quieed; 
that isis the lIds milat, 	the rhefendant 	had 	been whuoh cuilneets the Post Office vvmth the Treasury, amad makes arres'ed oru 
tIme affidavit of a man named Martin, wlso depoaed that de- 

freqitent 	referc-isees 	to the l'restdent 	neceasrnry, tht'ui ineon- feisdaist 	had broitghm 	slave-s into Ihis State 	to lsol,l mIni-n to Vei',eitce me se-rn-ely f5lt by the departnient 	tan-Il. laboi', which defendasie totally de,,ied, 	and 	maintained that * 	 ' 	 ' 	
' 

I have the honor to he, 
they had been brought as bona ,flde aeatneo, no loud -n-sd un-
losd ihe vessel anrh to work her at su a. Your obedient servant, The defendatmt proiested 	against his arrest as illecal, and Asses KC5cDALL. 
contrtlry to the treaty made beewectu the govermumameitt of the 
Unnted States and the government of time Brticils deted tAm, 

CUB A. 
Iutsun-reetiese of the Cortstitulioieatists. 

Mentimi has been made in the public prInts of the depart-
ure of truops from H mvana for the eastern part of the island, 
but tile precise nanure of ihe disturbance wnich they were do-
stflned hO q tell, hma bt;t recently traiispiied. It now appears 
thmat a mmmvi meat has been macic there in favor of the consti-
tntm-on of 1812, titer the example- of the mmow dominant party 
in rlptiu. Goveriu'or Tacon, It scenic, opposes mhr nmovemetst 
ar,d nas undertaken to put tt duwn by for,'e of arms, The 
last accounts winch blare n-achrd us, give roason to believe 
',net tile operainioil v.-(lI-e attn-the-cl 'abA some difficulty. A 
msta by the name of Lorerizo merit the heath of tIle instmrrec-
mt,n,Ahctte-,-duu'd Ilavu,ta, boy, 23], from a person hos- 
ttle to tLe ii ee,iectiomo says: 	 - 

F'mve en-sic of war sailed sonic time ago to blockade 
tb,e 'oee of the scour, um (LorsizFs) district, and a strong ex-
pedinions of about 5,000 risen, with a eorrrsponding train of ar-
tillery, us ready no emuibarht. Four huodred cavalry heft tins 
ptooe ten days ego, and bare by this nine proba'ly reached 
Puerto Prmncupe, so that Lorer,zo wuhl find bmimaelf shortly in 
en scc'kwaud predicament, besieged b'th by land and sea. 

"The two regtisucatc quartered at St, Jago, we are inform-
ed, are opposed tO each t,iher, that of Leon being in favor of 
the cm,atr,tenance ot ord. r and sulsiistssioua to the Captain 
General, and that of Cutahont,a is favor of L wenzo. 

"Lorenzo has armed thu whiue and pond,) (nisulatto) miii-
eta, surmise ,'olu:ttesrs, (the greatcr pant forced,) s'itd he has 
busily had recourse to the blacks, haaving ariumed about fm-tsr 
imu;sdred." 

'rue latest intelligence fm'om the diettu, bed district he brought 
by time Hunter, Capt. Bonney, arrived at Charleston from 
St. J'ago de Cuba, Nov. 24th, and Barracoa, I)ec. 23. The 
co:mminausdaots of On-h those pltmces were flr,o in their deter. 
in-nation to support the coustitution of 1812. Capt. B. was 
not ahlnvt',d to take itny pltiinitain'o on board at Un-tacos, as 
mu was uihicge'd racy nitelur br wanted for Cite militia, should 
thsy' be ealleni into active advice. 'l'wecmty sail of Anaericsn 
tIn-i toreign vrase 5, mostly wttls provisions, arrived at Si. 
Jag'o, durmrig the four tie flee days which time Hunter lay in 
than port. Tite three tltourarud troops sent from 1-lavana had 
arriv5d at Prnncipe, ma the centre of tlae island, 

MXCCG AND TEXAS. 

Letters from Mexico, dated Nov. Ouh, state that within a 
forittight preceding that date, 4,000 ittfamstry and cavalry, well 
equtpped, marched from that capital for Tsxas. Gen, Bravo 
was appointed to the consmaiod. A strong maritime force 
was also in prepanalion. 

'l'lte Texuen a-my, 1500 strong, was still cnc.ampsd near 
the Li Bsca r,i:d Gum,uaioupe rmee-ra. Pamuos of cavalry were 
biusuly employed drIving in all time cattle, tlsroogh the court-
mry over wh,ieh the Mexicans must appruach. 

Tse Tcxian Congress has auanor,zrd th President to ne-
gociate a loan of  five mihhhi-,ns, at 10 per cent. nedeenoable in 
'30 years ott the basis of the public hands-280 millions of 
acres. 

The New Orleans Br,lletin of tIme 10th Instant alleges, 
from lmtgh atithomity," that the 'rexiaa government imstends 

to enter a formal complaint to that of the United States, 
spatnat tine practice pursued by American citizens, of ilatro-
niucing slaves into the 'l'uxinsn territory, in American vessels, 
but not f'rotts the Urmited States-mn other words, the slave 
trade under the Anniermcan flag. And, mmsreover, that the 
Tn-elan envoy at Washington will be instructed to ask of our 
governnmena that a UntIed Siates vessel of war be ordered to 
cruuse aleng the coect of Texas, for the prevenmtiun of this 
had-', and that a small ('roe be etatturted at the niotith of the 
Sabimse, to prevent slaves ror,i being landed there, on the ter-
ritory of tl,c Omsited States, and imr.mnediatrly tranaf5rred to 
mhat of Texas. 

It is a1 ao alleged that the Texian Congress will pass a law - 

prohininimig the hitroductton of any sieve-s but those born 
withumi this Umlhied States. 

- 

- 

- 

- __ 

The V'50 hI,iru'n nmenmhere of the New II ttmnp in" L",.,'c' trite 
have m,i caucus nominated Hon. Fra'tkhin, Pu' ,e-, of tin, 

House of Represenstives for election aa b'misat,-r 1 grese, for the "-i-no cun-irnenciitg on the 4 i1 ci' M"-r'e in st 
The votes were for Pmroe 107, Page 31, 5CSileiiOn 21. 

The butlem'tg in Cambridge, Mass. occupied by J5sens, B 
i & F. Howes as a pahism loaf man-factor',', was el-c ro,'d 

fire en Thursday evenm.tg. This btmtidfnig 'a-as OWi,eui by' P. 
B. Hovey', who was insured $1,500. Messrs. Rows's hun-
was between 01,000 and 82,000 

The Hon. lilt, Clayton, of Delaware, has resigned lm,s ert 
in ihe U. S. Sn-are, in consequence of ill iseainh. 'i'he Ie-
gmsianure of ttuai State nleets on the first Tuesday in Jan'ta. 
ry, unitl which minis the place av'ihl probably renntaim vacant, 

It ma reported that Ills Hon. Georg Poindexter has flit d oh 
the wounnis occasioned by time aecndent wlsich befol hinmm re-
cently a' Natchcz. 

An Omnibus driver at Cilarleston, by the nat-ne of George 
Juckson, fell from ha box a few day's since, while nn a scams 
of partial inioxicatmoni, and was so much injered that he died 
mn about In-If sn hour. 

About 9,226 oxen and hornud caulk, 7,180 sheep, and 128 
horses have passed throagh Kr'nnehunk, Me. mh a season, 
chncfiy for rhe Boston marhu.et, Thus uggrepate value is (sti' mated at $159,150, 

Frauris bumbond, Esq ttiaember ele''t of thue House of Repro. 
Sen tat.ves of Kentucky, from Woudfard coulity, was knhhed in 
Vereaulles, on Saluedsy, the Iii inst. by a stab in the breast 
with a dmrk, ir,flucted in a comiflmct with one 

-- Sn-ith, of the 
samsie county, Mr. Buford survived but a minute or two after receivimug the stab, 

The watle of a new Catholic church, in Court en. in the fi'h ward of Brooklyn, blew down, ott Wednesday, the l4ths inst. 

On Friday, the 9th inst. five dwelling houses stud several 
out hiouses were destroyed by fire am Grifflotowim, (Montreal) 
by whuels twenty-five  tamilues were driven from their homes, 
Ouly $5,000 was insured, 

'rime Boton Men-meg Post of Wednesday, says that C,pt, 
Dsvmda, of the bmng Smmn-tn Baraes, from Liverpool, fOr New-
Orleans, picked up at sea, ihe body nob a misan wmah an I this 
rubber hufe preserver around him. Several biils ,if exchange, 
on I, S. Joseph o that city, nmunety-eu'o sovereig'-s, miamI 
splendid gild wsbnls were ton-id in his pockets. Frontu ike 
papers In-until on his person, his name us suppusad no be Sol-
on-un Reynolds, of fllanehe-ie-r, Euglaed, 

Richeard B. f'srker, (V. B.) has been sleced to the U. S. I 
Scnafc lromnm Virginia, to supply the vacancy occ:msiut,ed h,y I the teslgnstteei of Mr. Lemgis. Tlue joint votes of use- two 
Houses stood as follows; Parker 100; John Tyler 25; John 
hi. Patton 15 : scattering 6. Mr. Parker's term of ser-vuce will expire in 1841, 

The Hon. Jammmcs Basin-nan (V. B.) was on Wednesday 
re-elected U. S. Ssnaton, by' the State of Penner Ivanis, for 
six years, from ihe4th of March next, Thu vom,'s in tn-nt 
bahinm stood thume: Bimchanan 85; P. hI. 'I'. M'Kentaani 24; 
C- B. Penrose 21; scattering 2. 

The Hon. L. F'. L,nn, (V. 14.) hss b,'en umnanmmr,nu5l'. me'-
elected U'. S. Senat,,m by the Legislature of Missouri, 

Tue Chaslora us said to be prevailing at the present time ii' 
Bahmze, Honduras. 	- 	 - 

'lIme Onuo Ehectors have given their votes fir Harrison and 
Granger; else Nurmh Caro,m,sa Electors, for Vamm Buren amud 
Johitisotm. 

There have beeti 13 deaths by small pox lately iii 
ville, Ky. By the last accounts the dmsease was uubanmeg. 	

I 

of December, 1828, which provides that lbe enmttjcns of that 
gciversmrient shall be treated on the foolinng of tile most fa-
yore-el nations, 

The case was ably argued by Counsel on both sides, after 
whicim Judge Thompson referred to the different statutes 
having reference to the subject, and said titan mht ease shown 
by the defendant, admitting into L's lrtte, did not conic with-
in the nucanirig of the laws of the Unnmed Staies, vvhi,-h pro-
hibited the importation of shaves; as the slaves liii qnestion 
had nt been brought heme so be sold or to be held to labor 
but onmiy during tre temporary stay of thetr mmmaaner, svho was 

I abort to take theni back to the country (ruin wilence he 
brought them, 

Counsel for this United States, the District Attorney Mr. 
Price and Mr. Jay ; for the defendamit Mr. Morrel, junr. and 
Mr. Stsples.-J. 5/'  Corn. 

1X)MESTIC 

ECCLRSLtSTICAL RECOIl to, 
Inetallatians-Oni tIm IOtlt of Nov. the 11ev, Sytecier Eaten was iasmai,e,1 pastor oh the First Presbyterian ehmuechm hit t'ummghkeepaho. by tine Preabynery of Nt,mtbu River. 'Cli,' Rev, Mr. Van Vra'ikhn, sit 

tIle Dutch church, sIn-med (tie ilitroducmery pr,myer; Rev. Mr. 
Prinmie preached ntis ser,,msa , Rev, SIr. Juhitison sues il,e eh-,rce me the pa star, amid Rev, Mr. Ostis, gave ttue 0115mg,, mu tite people- 

situ the lt'm inst. the Rev, L. 5. tn-three (tate sit Satlibtiry, C,,n,i 7 was metalled pasl',r of tie 2-) Presbyter,a,u  chumnr,,h Ui Au -era, N. V. by the Presbytery oe- Cayueus, Sermimemi, Ira,,, '2 TInt. iv. 3 by Rev, S I, 'lint mm,, of Geneva; tIm', mnsiatiation sen-tv by Rev. Dr. ShIls, ci ntu's t',ieotogieal Sei,ihtmary, who preSided s,m time oem-
u-ten; prayer by htvv..tasiahe Jio1'kI,is, pastor el 'lie l,, ci.a,eli, 
Auburn; charge me ttue pastor by ltcv. Dr. Gus, si' the Tlie-t,b,,glesh 
Semsuluary ; clmar4e tattle people by ttev. Levi l'amser,s, 01 M-,n,i,ue; 
canrhudnrg prayen by this Rev, D'. Laea,ug; and bencdietien by 
Mr. Lt,chrep, tite pasier, 

Oaths 24'h ''fNev. ihe Rev. So.n,iuet Mannicg sun- bnstaiie.t peru 
tar of ihe ch,nrc's ar,,t eeagneeunea of Maeomivhile, Del. cc. N.Y. 
Serumomi by tl,e- iCer. Jammties Abehl, of Oxferd. 

MARE lED. 
By tt,e Rev. 2. tesrrisau, ea ti,e Stiu last. Mr. E'Iwar,h t5, Ser,ter, 

to Miss Aim,an-Ja Matvhna Sears; at bee saeme time, Ott. Oliver 
Oshtey, to Ott,. Ebuzu ttnusaeht on dlii 55,1,, Mi, Jotua Love, te SIre. 
Caheninme Wi,vu en mime 17th, Mr. n-tm,. iluoter, to Mi,.s .ilru hIsu,n,,g, uhi of thus city, 

it, Sheti.'hii, om the l3ihs inst. by mtie Rev, Slurgee Cube-nt, Mr. 
.toii,,m It, lm,mr beo. Eaq. tim Mary AIm, daughter of ,Nirm.un Kctlo;g, 
Req. atu ,,iemimttsrsni time Berkshire Stisamoisary SocIety. 

At UIsv"r hut, N. J. cmi mt, t4mlm uiium, by 11ev. dci,, Gumrrtuetn, 
oC Bmttuimty,m ,Orr. Sneplies G,srcetsoa, 0t Six M5.s Ru , us Miss 
Caeitsri,,e t'. s,uael,ne, of Peuer 1,1. SeI,eaete. 

On Wediiescta evcmmnilg Dee. 'dt, by Rev, Dr. ileewnhpe, Mr, John 5. Vredei.bcmigl, to Slims Lyda, uum,gest dantgt,uer eb U,uikCoi 
G'rehiti., L'vq. r,ll ci his oils, 

0,, its eeeenng at' 'l'.escIay, ttie 13:1, hr em. by thi.t its5'. ti. C. Lrib hew. Mr. tn-nyc,, n-tult,ng, Jr. en Ohinghou,tan, N. V. to Stias Lies, 
cta,,ehtec of Sir. tiemiry Vamudewuter, oi this city. 

Omm risc t3rtu ott. by the Rev. D. Score, time B. v, Soteru,o,, B. i,t. 
geumis, sit Sulmdenlan,d, Mesa, to Stuns lace- tie-err, eh (di .scm'pu,mt, L. 1. 

DIED, 
In mInt riiy, Dee. IA, Wuihiati,, eon of Wihbia, W. Cutter, sit New Jersey, aged ,4 years. 
In iir,sokmyiu, aa Friday uaormsimng, Itch last. amumh amid dea,'ty be 

toyed, Henry Brenen, yaunger eon ofitebert Lsidt,sw, agcd2 years, 6 rueattis, end 4 days 
0mm Smiedsy, tIme 11th inst Mrs. J,,ae Painier, in nhe 47th year of tier age. after a limngerfsp and pahmumi,h hhtuesa of 6 'otur,tlee, wi,iel, 

sI.e here tvhtlm great paihenee and Clirietiami iuriitimrhe, 
flail ito,,, ti cemmaumimfoun, .Stea. Elim,hra It. s'. it's of B - j. Lea is 

Sheen-, agel 37 yearn. 
Seutdeimly, at uerti,,gnue, Vt, or, the 233 of N,ivemcmber lout, 'Cl us 

Paved, tteti. nit Jericho, aui C Italics uf blersiatowmu, 5. .1. utu ilie 5d 
year of Its see 

'Flit °i'y imirpecidr reports the death of i44 persons 'ir, ie lit 
week e,,'hisg 'nn mIte 17th 'net. C.mmeuinuptiom, 26, csu,vulsi,-ca 0 
fever sr,,let Ci, I, B t,n,mmmshtoui of thr chest 7, do, sit the mccv 15, ,,icavles 4, .sIuali l"  ii. 

01 0,5 shc,s ' I u-re a-eec 3 it 0111 I tic tti,e s tt luan, tlt,'e-,, It' tie 
cue utosi,tl al, 4 fr.',, Ch, m ee-n-t, in n-lot sO 5mw-clue. 

Pmo"ea of i'Satieiny--misited n-ames 155. treland as, Eogtoci 4, Steen. 
tsed i, nominally 5, Sweden 2, Spain 1, Utihimnown 5. 

EOTJCES. 
ii 	A Corn-Thu faculty of the Ilut/so,i Riven Sn-cheery gralt' 

fy acicaswr'd.e the men.ehl'u of selmotarships ion iha l,,stln,uciei, 
urn-mm the iolhuwmag tiersaaa: (Merge Douglas, Esq. of Ftm,siulse; 
Ss,t,ueh BoyI, Req. of Brom,'ety a ; Sirs. C. P. .Smu'ith, atu,i,biru, It, 
Greemi, a; New York; and Irous Des, Zelnlmeuiah Plamt, Albai,y. A 
schahat ship mu SitO, wi,iel, e,,mhhies these who pay toe emnou,um to 
the privilege tnt keephtmg one tuuiiu hut the Srmticary, who mutt buvv 
Vvans at sitU, g in his sappurt equal in tiuree nuemuths tvueimir- d, 
a,m,h that wut hour is t ermupiing Imms studies. 

Stuekpevt, Dee. ti, iS36. 

1515-  The aienthiy eenucrt cit pcayem mom this 'i, act effsrh" wilt 
he tmcbd at i,ie itev. Me, Wihlismus's church,, in Aiimty vtleet ; Rev, 
Mr. Mines's ul,urehi, in Lan5 hi streei t  11ev. Sir Stimmittm'e ci, mmcl,, n 
itivisgiumi n-icon 1  4,1, Free clmurch, iii Usiharhnie street, a,mu at tile-
ttev. SIr. MeL mmc's cit turrht, earner of Madison unit Geaumj sus. ems 
Steumd.uy vve,,iumg, the 2lihi,ual, st7 o'clock. 

t -  Tine Ten-curer of the "Feunale Liberia Schom,t Soeie-iy" 
uukiuowludge the receipt of 552 25, fromum Sir, Mstoews' eoe-gre-es 
loon, nlucm,ugh SIrs L'ebb,-ite oi vvmihcni iu cenetitute Dr. Stanitewa 
amid the key. SIr. Itn-ho,l hits ,,,e,sibers of time sand .Soemeny. 

Tnue month,ty tue-eric1  a, ttmu '' .Starhume Teumepersuc,, .toche-.y 
of mliv part of Nevv Ynirk'' will be hmelih on Moiday ecu ci, , mite 
26th i,,a, at 7 un-tuck, In, ilse Marimiers' cliumch, Ri ooasetn at, 

Masters, m,,'ateO, suit eea,,,en, uimd tIme i'riends ci mtse cause, are-
hoOted a attend, s,ud beta, the testimnmsumy of mnen iron, alii'.smme their 
own class huti faces ef Te,utpera,,ce. 

SAMUEL Baewem, Seen n-cry, 

'f'hs New Yank I6ae,,umn,,ig C'muuo,ritee of the Ptvs'yierta,m 
ltduc,,tioim S'nuety wilt tilec't on Tuesday, Dec. 57. at hO'o cie,,a, 
A. B. at the ruins of time Societe-, Be. Imtt ,Naeso,m ci. 

h'Vam. PAn-eN, Scc'ey. 

p- 	Preaching an i/me Tuborsecte.'-'f',ie B,ouimvoy Tetovu',,aete 
wii. er o1,on i,,m m'lughous 051 vices every eVer,m,ug U,e Ii I sem sum 
easaing sveek, e-xsepi S.itnmrdoy eae,imiig. Preaeltie5 iw-mhy by 
:t.-. t.',evey awl I'm sa, Mahat,. 't',ivrs ovAl be player ioeetings in 
nIle .eetare ,00u', every eveni,,5, at6 o'cherk. 

Dee 22, tItle. 

"- Sert,teo be Young-  Men-A sermon wnhl he pecuehed ts. 
n-on n,,w e'tei,use, in tim" Mt,td,e lion-Cu ,'huret,, my ihe htsv, 3mm, 
t5Wgbui, on "time duties and reapumushbmlhmiee of Cheiuiiaa ysueg 
nm-n Si the is,"ssut day." 

After he se-risen, a caltertiomi wilt be taken imp hum situ Oh Cue 
Yoamttn Men's alleahonary Oocheiy er the Reforni,edDuitch Church,' 
Servicea te counnuteaee at 7 o'cieek. 
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.n-L,Ic.5N'I' CEJRtSF.'cAS Aol) rO'3\V YCAR'S PRESENTs- 
For ssle by stall lie Ve,eeh,.s'i, (23 15 assa', sbrce:, (opposite the 

n-LIe ISu,ctety'o 15.uav.) 
Eng-f is/i A,munmerle. 

Gears eLbbc..r!y. filet,' jets ill I sc- s-rca of 12 highly fmrnshed en. 
c'-, im- n-mit, ,c,,e,luh it,,. S ratIo_s in verse, by the Cuunmtens of 

iti,- -i.çi c,,, 	- 

1' 'teens el L,evetu,ess I 'wchse grti'itse of Fimmate Figures. emu-
bin ,, mticei e, Fl,,,, Cia, 5', mi m oclical ill uustnathsne, by Then-us 
tie, i,so t4'myl -d. Idrq. 

S is! em's D,',,w,i,,. Set e g. ttse'n fur 1817; a ith 2t eegravimiigs, and 
,Ioeluc.lt i!t'e-ii a,,i0, s vy L. L,, 0 

dl, Ic,, at A,,u,ual fee tn-i; 22 crgrevinge. 
13 -t ,,' t';cttui ebq,ie Au,,o.mh Ion 1837; 20 engravings; splendid. 

n,t ci it. eu,bec'si dcc a's', 
ilcatl,'e L'oeim of ti andy fer 1651; 21 beanmithuthy finished cngra- 

-, inn5-. Ed ted by the Ceeole'.s am lilvo.mlgtsnm. 
'the Seek ,si o'e,,, item 1637; "The Peers and Artists ef Geeat 

Bnidain." 43 etigravinga. 	 - 

Jenniees' Lommdsrape Annual for 1837; 2t esgravmage. 
'She Ileepeallc fur 1837', 15 	, 	 do 
'Clue Chr,et,on Kecps,,tie f,,r 1637; 16 	do 
'I' ,e Ce, i,man Te'artsn hun 1837; 17 	 do 
TIue Fe,geu Me Not for i8o7; it 	 do 
Fri mile-hIp's Otfemtnmg i',m 11517; it 	 do 

A,ncriraus Ay,nuata, 
Toe Paulo,' 8, r-cs lion-; IC 	 tb 
'in-s )t'g's's (sit 1833; 53 	 do 
'1',, 'tI-i fIr 1837; let 	 do 
'Joe sm itg. sIt., b,,avc,,ir lot lu.37 ; S 	do 

	

euci ice ieiSl e 	 do 
A n,, - , ,ra, ,, 1 er be,uetmlu,t wc.nima, euitabte fot Cnnmatmsas and 

'n-ui %,.'- P,'e-s;a a. 	 ' 	Cd-I 2t 

,'L'3S.milmJ in-li' i.h) LDtt hr ISIS (OF' 'Fiitt nilit,E.-D. Ase 
L - os, to' e ,,b!t htro-a I,. 'butte ju i non-vets m,o,o tIme t.tm,meeesi 

n-i 	, in,--,.'------- n , ,5,, in ha bca,,ltful and lighily 
vslcei,,es, dO-stoiC eve--rio,o,a of uho ilmble t e-eo-is-e'.eaiu,g a variety 01 
is, v, mmcc, tl.e soya1 i'uuerno, acaptcul fee pul,stl on 'an-my uss, to 

n',. c- ,cafier at u'emiai,.e a. n,pt,"i 5 a's,'e, eon b,,,i,.o nm the beet 
-b styto sit 'no,ir,,,ss,sl,mp. 'these ed,Iio,,s ste nih,'tineuisimech 

Irs,,, vn,,,mi ,n s,,es ,,bilalieci 1., ibis eou,iiry by tb,e eeny great care 
'Ii ' a ' r racy wi, 11 Wi,lei, It, C te- at iuit nt, eucreul vi tu,uie is prmntee, 

CO 15€-li Oct ,e- ge,iemet itea,uiess semi beauty cit tile t' ei,gra1,tnr0t 
em's'- u mc, 	i 'ey u,ne roU "am, hr alt sui,ed tee Ch,Is!i,,ao aa,l 
'Ce-v 's'e,','s i','cseltis, and s,e im,deed n,,sv exteceivety im,ode use 
e; t,,m s mel iulmilloeeo. 

sorely om e-tre;mim' En-let, Sine ua'o an,tt eptredi'i Orne 
'"1,1 'i b,'eike, I,, the I chest bi,,cima5, t.iu.'plccl her the cnoutiig 

aeaemm. 	 din- 

REPORT OF 'IHE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 
POST UCF,CE DEPAaTMENI, 

December 5, 1836. 
To the President of the Culled ,Siates: 
Stta: In hi5 I eport of last yeai', the undersigned stated the 

post roads Ut the United Stats to be about 112,774 miles in 
extent, and tin-annual transportatmon of' the maths upon t,iem 
equal tO about 25,869,486 miles. 

On the fit-at dutly last, the post roads were about 118,265 
ntihrs in rxtesut, and the ennuat traneportation of the mails 
was at the rate of 27578,620 mdes, viz: 

Qp horses and in sulkies, 	 8,191,504 
1mm stagos, 	 , 	 17 408 820 
In ateareboats arab railroad ears, 	 1,878,296 

Wuthin the quarter ending 30th September last, imliprove-
me-nra were uttered on old maul routes, increasing the late of 
annual uracrporlation 375824 n-nra 306592 nsties, of wInch 
is in stages. Of tiur routes estabtialmed at the last seaaioti of 
Con-s-wa 912 irmles ham been put under contract, adding 
140000 ,nuics of en-ouch trarspartution. 

An eepn-rs malt h:,s bn-n statue-C during the lost nionth, 
from Pltiledelpitia to hlobtls, a distance of 1,230 miles, adding 
to the sate tit aroi,,l tei',sportai:on 895 448 miles, at tue rate 
of annual urn-np Ott-atuott at thus nine is link shert of twenty-
nine iniltiotu imthes. 

Of the new rOutes 30,557 miles rensamn to be put iii opera-
tion, which witi add to the autesual service 3487,788 miles. 

C 	* 	C 	* 	* 	C 	C 	C 
Time nether of post offices ri the United States on the lot 

July, 1831, was 10770; 00 this let July, 1836, it was 11,031 
and on the 1st mmusta,n, 11,100. 

Dutueg inc year cnd:ng the 30,ha June last, 666 post offices 
were ,rstabliotied, 343 etuseontlnue,:, and these were 1844 

f poet masters. 
'lIme 't moor of post offices will be greatly increased the 

cOnalrg ye-mr. iii cumtseqoence of the great extension of math 
routes. 

rgluu sccruung revenue of the departnsset for the year ending 
the 36th of' June lam-u, aecoring to statements front the Au-
dttor'o othce, esuis as I'-..11ows, ens 

Fruits letter postages 	 83,010,24, 43 
newspapers and pamphlets 	 376 217 13 
fines 	 3,054 63 

Estimated for d5flcic;tt returns 	 8934 00 

	

- 	Total 	 83,398 455 19 
Tlre engageuveucts and biabituties of the department for the 

sante year, we-me as bellows, via: 
Fur traulspor'atiui of the riiamls 	 81,639051 76 

cotspei.meuic.n of pusIroaslers 	 812,802 07 
POp, sictunuitoat, and wey letters 	'26,470 76 
wriu',tpt,mg I  CPCt 	 15,01382 

	

t1icr ter,,mturo 	 3508 35 
anvsrmis;, g 	 22,594 43 
wail ham 	 24837 44 
flanks 	 27,029 06 
snatl leeks and keys, amid sts,uups 	5,877 1)7 
maul clupidatiuiis and special agents 	5,113 12 
elerka hue office's 	 122,903 35 
n:iscelh'imetus 	 31 389 93 

sturnatcd for ciattne not presented 	- 	20,010 00 

Total 	 82,755623 76 

xceas of eve't',tte over engagements and 
lisbulijea 	 8642831 43 

In tn- r5pet't of last year the excees was estimated at 
476,227 60 dotimsus; but the seveimue was 105,763 19 dollars 
more tummit tIe set.tsie,tc, aod tile czpetmdmture 60,8-li 24 dol-
lars less, wbmmut, accoulis for the d,tlercnce. 

The tree-flee 01 mIte 1,1st execeds that of the precedung year 
8404,878 53, qtiui to thirie0ti ar,d a halt' per cent, increase. 

'ide ge,'crsi eiiuttioui of tl,u departinemit Ofl tIte tat or July 
last, is sin-Wit by euats,nsots horn the Auditor's offict to have 
been as hoiiowe, inc 

Due to the Depart- 
silent prior 1st Ju- 
ly, l8a5, 	 G02,482 48 

Deuuct for bad and 
doebtiul debis 	131,227 36 

Naw CosN.-We saw yesterday, for the first time one of 
the new dollars coined at the Mint, and also one of the new 
half dellars. 'l'he latter is very well got rp, and is a pretry 
coin. Time dollar, onthe contrary, hooks Store hike a imnedal 
theaia a comn,-one side being perfectly smooth except a, 
mmmeagme border'work, and art antique figure in the ccii tre 
whneh the Globe Cells us is "ii fnsll length, figure of Liberty, 
sealed on a rock, wills the elassic omnbhen of time pi/eus or 
lubermy-csp stirmountmng a spear held in the heft h'end." The 
Ansermean eagle on the wing, while over tIme fieni are placed 
irregularly tweminy-six stars., represcniing the twenty-six 
Status in the Union, including Michligan which will soot, 
be admnitted. 'Ibis coin is oj teiltinable on accaitnt of the 
uamnmmtese of the outlines, which with soon be effaced by the 
wear and tear incident to circulation, No dollars have bsen 
before issued mit our Mint smnce 1803.-.). çf Genie, 

Purr ON SrmsmTs.-During the last week 2,600 btnshels of 
forergmm rye were sold in one lot for dtstiilhation at 142 cents a 
bushel. Al,stost all the rye svhich has been imported ims 
such great quantities during the last twelve iimommts, has gone 
to the distuhlery. Most of our domestic supplies have gone 
the same way, and so has also a very ia--ge proportion of 
the Indian corn. Thus the bread stuffs which are imported 
to supply the defictency of our own Crops, are snatched away 
amid trammafornseeh into aggravations of fltc distress which 
already exists.-lbid. 

ASSOTREa MAMMOTH 5N Paoapxcr.-In the Legislature of 
South Carolina Dec. 7th, a bill was reported conferring  
banking privileges on the Charleston and Ciiacinnatu Rail 
R,ad Company, which was read a first time and ordered to 
be printed. 'i'he bill nncorporatee a bank with a capital of 
$6,000,000, with power to increase the satne to 89,000,OuO, 
when due Rail Road shall reach with a double track the 
Southern boundary of Kgntucky, and to $12,000,000 wheus it 
sisall reach ths Ohio river-the stack of the Company to be 
i,mcreueecl to $12,000,000, by openimmg the boolca again ; ausd if 
thsat anisount be raisrd, each Sboealioider to be entitled to a 
Batik Share of 50 dollais for each Rail Road Share, to he 
successively raised to 75 dollars and 100 dollars when the 
Road advances to lIme Points above mmamed. The Bank is to 
ho called the South SVe'oleria Roil Road Bantlt.-J. of Corn. 

E. CAPE OF MEXICAN Os'vmcasa,-We learn from the latest 
New-Orleans papers that Col. Cespedr s and CaptainCasmihlo, 
two Mexican officers taken peieoners by theTexians, escaped 
from Velasco, lately, ma are opema boat, amid after five days of 
immmmmnent danger and extremne sufl'ering, landed at a small 
imshet within the United States, whence they proceeded to 
Verrnihhiot,vmlle. - Here they were oven-abets by the Texhsn 
officers and soldiers who tnad charge of tiismst at Velaseo, arid 
cismnuind as prisoners, but the nmayor very promptly refused 
to give them up, and directed the Texian officer anti his men 
to Icavu the territory of the Untied States forthwith, The 
mayor then sent the two Mexicam'is to N,'w Orleans whence 
they would embark in the first vessel for Tarmmpmco, rd hey  
statenl at New-Orleans 	-at there was very ii' the probability 
of other pi,sonero escaping as they we're fast dying oh' fromum 
e,s1,ues.,amcd a-mint of nedmcai aId. 

Bc000'e' Aswa5 r.-'-The Natchez I-herald of a late date says: 
Omt Monday morning there was a ehiscracefulby revohtine 

shmectacle of butchery exhibited at the corner of Main ammo 
Pearl streets itt this city, the actors in which were three 
young men from the north. A quarrel had originaiud the 
evemmitig before frons a dispute on the trifi.ng quesuioia wiue-
uhier paper bullets we-reused ma a ceriamn bloodless duel near 
Washington city. Time adverse panics armed on Monday 
nmomnmnug and made our usually peaceful strects a scene of 
gore. Public sentiment was outraged -and inueuhted by such 
a reckless disregard of character, and the danger to peacea-
ble citizens, fioun the use of pistols, sword canes amid Bow;s 
knives in a crowded and bustling street, and the feelings of 
abhorrence, excited by the exlsibmtion of ungovernable smsd 
viumdictmve passion has resulted in a public nmeeurig, the de-
tails of which we give below. The character mif Mississippi 
for freqrtemst scenes of violence and bloodshed has not been 
earned by her native citmzens. A geiltle'maan of the highest 
intelligence and respectability, who has been acquamusted 
with the city of Natchez for the last thirny'five years, twemmtv 
of which Ise has beems a resident, cannot remember hut tisree 
duels in whicfs the parties were native Missisaipians. 

It us well for the young amen concermmed in Clue affray, that 
there will pruoably be no hues of life, although one was 
borne apparently lifeless fronmihe pavement, Whiene he had 
roiled in his blood, and another was csrried away sitoekingly 
n-it up with a Bowie knite. 

The object ,'f the meeting referred to was to arouse and 
concentrate public opinion against deelhing, Street fightmng, 
carrying concealed weapone, and lynching. A co,nm,nmtres 
was appointed to prepare resolutions. expressive of the sense 
of the ineetutig, and tile aumdietmce ware addressed by Judges 
Wnicheater and Vamtnmerson, Judge Winchester, 1' om the 
comnmnittee appointed for thuat purpose, reported a presnibhe 
and resolution, one of wisucla reconnnseimded to all bod;es cor-
porate, or private citizens, to adopt  the rule of r5fusiimg mu-
phoyntent to any moan who shad Do mn the practice of Itahitu-
ally wearing dmrk, knives, pustois, or oil,sr concealed wea-
pons. Judge Vannerson offered a resoluttuua inciting oilier 
cities and towns in the State of Muesissippi to call mncstings 
and ins utute similar manures to l ,'ommsote a healthy snste of 
public opinion respecting time aferementmoucd cruiniutai prac-
tices. 

DIsTEEsssmIG.-We regret to leara, by lime arrival of the 
ship Brandt, at this port, yesterday, of the hose in the Mo 
zambiqse Channel, in the mutonih of Jumse or July last, tI 
Captain Edward Hewlaisd, of Dartmneuthm, nmaster of the ship 
Lalla Itookh, of this port, and 0. Rowland, (soma , f Stepl,-'nm 
Howland,) 3d mstcte, aad a boat's crew belongmng to said ahip. 
Tue particulars 'sahaich have reman- to baud, are as follows: 
The mate Wilhiorn C. Swain, and second male, wets ubsemmt I 
chastnng whales, for several hotmrs, amid Oil returning on board 
the sb p, learned fromo ties shmp keeper that wissles came up 
near tita i-lamp soon after itmeir leaving. 	Capt. How land 
lowered his boat arid hastened to a spermim whale, wnicbm ass 
I.e last mhtat was swum either of ti,e unfortunate cimptain or 
boat's crew. We have been unable to learn the m,a,mmes of 
the seaman-n which co,siposed the buau'screw'.-Nere-Bedjorg 
Mercury. 

Tics FLORIDA WAC,-TIae folIo wing information is front a 
late numnher of the Charleston Patrmot: 

Gsa. Jeesup arrived at Volusis, from 'I'ampa Bay, on the 
4th inst. with 400 mounted treops, composed of Alabama 
volunteers and naarmnee. i'isey ceptureeb, on their nsareh, 
between 30 and 40 ilegroes tmitd one Indian. Gon Jon-up 
bias succeede ire obtamnnmg ntruch vahuablr humforniation frito 
those captured. They state that titers are, am a certain 
place, about 300 negroes who can be taken; tsiat Jumper 
has retired from the field, leaving lost ,isost of i,is memm ; anul 
that the Inmdmans had generahhy gone south, avitls the exce'o 
lion ntf Powell, who has with him at Wahoo Swamp, about 
88 warriors, and has determined to die. Gov.,Cahl has re-
tired fro,n the field, and tise troops, uzsdar Gsn. Jessup, took 
thelinmeofnmarch, after the cite-my, on the lOt and 11th inst. 

The larger part of Gen, Jessup's cunsmamid was left by 
loin at Tan-ipa Bay. 

Five hummdred sick Tennesseeans were to ga from Volusia 
to Jacksonville, (Fa.) and fi'omn thtenco to Savannah aimd 
New Orleans, on their way home. 

8471,155 0 
Duo to tl;edcloartnmetlr fir tIme year 

eiudng b0tiu Ju 	e, 1836 590,111 51 
Cash in bank, lot daly, 1836 192,005 46 
Dur trom the 'Ire-usury icr 	extra 

clerk-litre 22,419 81 
Et;teuated for deficient returns 1,934 08 

Total avcilabie means 	 &l,284b25 82 
Due from the mtcpart:uieut accruing 
- 	pci r to 1st July, 1835 	876,542 93 
Accusing within the year ending 

30th June last 	 546,240 88 
Estimate of' claims nt presented, 

say 	 20,000 00 

SUMMARY, 

g642,783 81 

Balance in favor of dspartment 	 8641,842 01 

The suspended claims, a part of winch has been paid, are 
not included in these statements. 

Of the old debts tin-me was pate oct of the revenue of time 
year ending Miii Jun-c last, tu,c suit, ol 9465375, 

As anticipated in toe lest rept,mt, the bank del,t was paid 
off in Aprillast. The cad, in bank has siimce rumpidly acru-
snulotecl, arid out rho let November last was 5550,000. Dr. 
ductint' cli outstanding warrants, it was 8513.721 11. T"e 
sum of o83,278 iass been- paid to Mn-ss. Stock tu,i ,ind Stjke, 
on the award oi the Solicitor of the Treasury, but tiuuamth 
standing tens i"s  meat, anti a great cxtci.sioti of meil ser-
vice, ills estimated that the cash in bank will exceed $600,000 
before Ii-ie Stat day of May next. 

The Hudson River is now ciosad for some distance below 
Albany. Steam-boats still run as far up as Pougmhkeetmeie. 

Tlss U. S. store-ship Rehiet; Lneut. Thomas A. Darnitmi, 
commander1  of this South Sea Explormuig Expedition, arrived 
at Norfolk on Friday, in the rapid passage of 13 hours Irons 
the Delaware. 

Letters from New Orleans nmentiomI the failure of lIebers. 
Tiernan, tdudytt & Co. for a large snot -said to be floe less 
than a mnilion of dollars, 

The Legislature of Indiana has chosen Oliver H. Smith, 
as Senamor in Congress1  in the placs of Governor Heitdrick*, 
the present incumbent, whose term of service will expire omm 
the 4th of March next. 'rho Globe claimlsa Mr. Smith as a 
Van Buren musts. 

Cal, P. M. Butler ltas been chosen Governor of South 
Carolina by the Legislature of that Smate, now ii, session; 
William Dubose, Lieutenant Governor; and Henry Bailey, 
Attorney General. 

John V. Mason (a reprcentatmvs mn Congress from Virgi-
nia,) has beema elected by a unanimous vote in both brataches 
of ihie Legislature of that State, to ha a Judge of its General 
Court, vice J. F. Slay, resigned, 

At Jamaica, L. I. on Sunday morning last, a fire broke 
eat ima the new hotel of Wm. Hunter, on the corner of the 
rail-road depot and Beaver street. This icatol was a hand-
some and comuinodious Etuil'iing, wmtls a eolonittads its f'rs'ttt, 
It was unoccupied, amid was finmehiug in tic histerior, pmevm-
ous to in- occmipammcy by the owner, Tne biiildimig was emu-
tirely eoasued. Imtaured for $2,000, which will nearly 
cover Mr. Hunter's los,. 

I 	Than epeocots of poetrncrtetu are tendered, and the 't'li - 
I n-ri-,' boha'ersv patd by thetimi, with adnii'-elhe' t'runipuitude, 
i Th,'re are 1 010 p  net utlices, yieldmng about 0382,000, afisi 
,leiltteting tile ct)mtlperls'tnlott c-f pjetinCot"ts armd other c1a. 

n- patd by thin-n wi,i°h deposte tlusir net income in banlm 
weekly itt m ,mthhy tis i,og each quitter, or v thin fifteen 
days after its chose. Thru' are 9 338 offi°e", yteiduog a net 

I rem'sute of shout $222 00 quarterly, whicit art' d:reetv'd rut 
pay their procoeds to c'om'traciors itnreiiatclv after the eiOSC 
of each quarter. 'rite number of offi-'e-s durected to retain 
vhr it fimnuds 'tmttih tire Wit upon, us Ill, yielding mmbottt $8,600 

I quttittemly. The holarit-e of the offiev* are special, anti pay 
I directly to those who cart ,' timr ruin-Is no then- for the pro- 
n-rds, except a Ow new OfficCe, a td others, whic'i are not 
yet arranged under either denomination, F,'uns an axacesi. 
nation of actual results, the ,id -,sigoed is wsrranted in ssy'-
ny f-hat in-ore tIn-a ninety-C" - per cent, of ih revenue of this 

dnpartnient is calmed wutitmn thirty days alter the cit'se ot 
the q 'arters in which it accrues, without aoy expense there- 

I fore whmate-oever. 
By sit examtnatiu,i-t (a portion of thus qu urn-shy ace,,unts, 

i' appocra thin- the it'or,'oee of re-Venus for toy q marter etirinig 
In-h Sept- in bee lust, ov,r tile correspimuidung quarter etf lest 

- ye-at, was about sitrteen pr ce-tn-. 'l'tt,' lana will protably 
os as large dIm "i 	tile wruole year, especially 115 tiiet inn prtuve- 
torn-s the express nail, enmd t°,' mccv r tu','s, will pud 'tee a 
co'teuder.,lue anetniem;nittior. F tm safeny, however, it may be 
estimated af fifteen per cent. yiehd,ng a re-veous for the yeu 
en 'tug 38th June 1937, nmue'tit,ig to$'3,9o8,222. 

Durmr'g tie u- i mr ettid big time 3 7 Ia June, 1838, thi° in-  a' routes 
ansi o'her m-ttp-os-ernermts in the nn:nui ,.,rvtee will doihttcss 
portecc ni tie-c diii "file' omn the ineotne of tlte d'partnment 
n-ni it tmncv be reae-utnrbly aoiicupated that there wthl be amt 
advance ot am lea-t flOe-en p"r cent over that of the current 

- y' ar. If thts amtttctp,tiun be realized, the r, venue of that 
year, at tile ttresf'nt rates 'tf p°stage, will be about 4,494,OLlO 

I do tars 	a ('eattie g Ii,- es itumated current t I ate cit eu pet thu tti re 
at its c0l,uittcitce-mncnr abot,t 68U0i), 	find iu is etipee- ted list 
the deparunient will have a sun-pies of casio in batik brfote 
the 1st of August tIn-it, exceeding 8700,000. 

In view of these facts and esttuasates, the ureluroigned dons 
not hernIate to reconn,rmeisd s rc',jsion of the present rates of 
postsgv,to take effect oui the 1st of July next, with a view to 
a redueir,n of about leren'y per ecu'. To ihis end, he 51mg-
gests the following scale 01 butler postage-a us lieu of the pre-
sent, viz: 

75 miles and tinder 	 5 cents. 
CO n-tIes and over 75 	 10 
300 naiics amid over 150 	 15 
600 mIss and over 3u0 	 21] 
Over 680 miles 	 25 

No brtter plan than the present suggests itself in relation 
to charges of doable, treble, and quadruple ostags, and 
postage by wetgti:. 

Front its eiunplcity, tIns scale will be eastly remenibered. 
It propooes to tistroduce tl,e federal currelmey, reteders copper 
coins unnecessary in instctng change, amid saves time loss to 
the p"pbe eruenng from frae'menis. It will rednee the labor 
now required in mnt,k,ng up arid examining post masters' mte-
counts, about one fotirth. 

If the proposed ee'le of letter postage shall be adop'ed, it 
will lie necessary to raies the lowest rates of cor,suaiissions to 
cnn-hOe the pout toasters at tile large otlLes to carry on their 
busmttees. Tne propm-i,tty of p1 .ciuig gold coins ccitt by nmaih 
en the Caine f-noting us bank net5e, is ngnost d. 

Great clmanges hsave taken Jtiaeo in the newspaper Itisiners 
of time coun try since this present ratios of postage were estab-
l:shed. Nea'vpeprrs have tart only inerearel in number, 
but lung of thu-rn hove grown to an inordinate size. Post. 
age, however, is time sims, wtiether nbc newspaper be great 
tr entail. If nut carried over 100 miles and out of the S at I 
where printed, it is 1 cent; if oat of the State and over 100 
miles, 1 1-2 cents. 'l'he policy of reducing the rates of Post-
age OtI newspapers generally, is doubted. They const,tute, 

tm we gut, probably 2-I of the mails, are in lItany parts, of the 
eou;stry difficult of traneporns lion, and produca tmumtterleas 
i'ailur5s. '['nero considerations wotild be of no rpoment if it 
wene rca'ly necessary that large qttantities of newspapers 
should be transported from n,ts end '-f the Uui-"a i' the 
other, as means of instructing and enhightvuting the publmc 
mind; bnt that office can he as well performed by this Peal 
pru-sacs as try tlo-',',epapers from a distance. To ietduce the 
posn-ge on newspapers be-how tIme actual coat of carrt'ittg 
sun-tn, would he to tax tin- correspondence of the country 
fetaerally for the benefit of the large newspaprr establish-
,nents in the pruempat cities, to tite imujury of alt the diata - 

and country presses. Seen a nsraeure is not bchieeed to be 
cotisioter, t with macnd principle - or good policy. It is item 
sound principle to tax time basness of om,s portion of the 
p 	p!e fmmr the bcnefit of anorhm'tr portion ; it is itot good 
pu'i;ey to aid ttic hinge city estabhmslti,nente in monopolizing 
the liswspeper circulation, no Ore exclusion of the local and 
country presses. But there ;s justice and good policy in 
graduating the postaye on newspapers according to the size 
and wetpiit of the matter to be conveyed. The following 
scale of imevspaper p.aatages is therefore suggested in lieu oh 
thet precrnit, vtz 

Rat es sJ Postage. 

	

Cayried rut over 	Carried over 200 
200 mules slur 	miles, and out 

	

out of the state, 	of the state. 
Contamnng 5.30 equate 

niches or t,uder, 	1-2 cent. 	 I cent. 
Cent tainting 923 squtare 

incItes and over 550, 	1 	 1 1.2 
Containing over 920 

sq mare inches, 	 1 1-2 	 2 
It these rates were reduced one half it would not material-

ly dimii,isl, the means of the Departntent, provided the en 
tire newspaper postage were patd ha ztdvsrice. So great an 
innovation would probably be inexpedient; but where editors 
will l's?'  in advatire flue postage 0f their whole impression 
sent by mail, the Pust,naster General might be safely au-
th raM to accept one half of the foregoing rates. 

Stogie newspaters are now exnenrively used, through Va-
riots devices aad conventional signs, to aitssvcr the purpose 
ot letters, aid evade tim-c pay,tient of pootags. 	It would 
cimsek this sbaes ii' hey we-tn ta all CtiSsS etibjeeted to doable 
portage, to be paid in advance. 

Tb's rut a of peettios on perioducal pamphlets may be ad-
s'anmtyeooalv regulated apouti tire Caine principles as those 
auggosted far newspapsrs, ar,d reduced to this lowest rate 
ahnch will pay for tiler trammsportatton. if a preference be 
given mu 'any thing, it should be to works on agnicelure, Sri. 
n-ice, n-md tile nt5el,ateic i,CiC Cat the pr:teetpn. usjtejicti'e-d Co 
be a good one in relation to lice mails, that every thing sivahl 
pay its own uvay. 

Fugitive pamphlets may with propriety be subjected to 
double postage, always puid in, advance. 

The- proposed revision of postages, tf taken as a wiaole, 
would reduce ihue mr,conme of else department from two to tlaree 
hundred thoueantl do1iar below' its esmnmat5d expenditure; 
but the sn-pOts on hand will sustain it until the regular in- 
crease of revenue wtll Cover the duflerence. 	 - 

'I'he fianking privilege has been so far extendeml, and us by 
many so unseupuhousiy used, as to conietitute an abuse 
which requires correction. Some who possess ttdo not heat-
tanS to cover the correspondence of their friends and neigh-
bors with titeir franks in tIn-set contravention of the law. A 
aitlful vuolation by postinatrrs. when noPe known to the 
deparmnser,e, is puitished by instant removal from office; but 
ptmhlic officers of higher diguitty, ehougla more criinilsah, csua-
nor ke reached by tne Sante authorit1; Violations of law in 
tl,is respect, bp those who are under prs-eiesineut obligations 
to set cxsotples of obedmeuce to its preeepns, are believed to 
be dimititiushung, and there is grouimd to hope that they uvill 
sooti measurably cease. 	- 	 - 

Au amendment of the law is necssaary In reference to the 
mode of ;nskitug contracts with tamlroad companies The law 
pteeeribtng Use main-icr of niakng ton-h commtracts generally, 
presupposes the existence of competition in bidding, and is 
adapted to toe existing state of things on all routes where 
the nuatis are carried on horseback or in stages. P-ut the 
reason of uiae law us not applicable to most cases where rail-
road service is rc-qrtired, because there me no conripetmtmun. 'l'o 
alvertiac for service on such lines me a mockery. Either the 
miep'artnient mueu give wlaatmhcconmpanies choose to demand, 
or rums compensation Oust be adjusted by uiegec.atmoia before 
adverttscmnent or afterwards. Practically, the power oh the 
Postmaster General as to the amount to be path is uimlinimted, I 
because lie is suiharuzed to accept the lowest ufllr, however 
enormous, It is desrable that thu power sIn-lb be limited by 
law, preecribing sonic fin-sd basis upon whuch all such con-
tracts shatt be itmn-iu,. Notie precents itsib so rquitsble as 
he weight of the nnaiis to be conveye I An act fixim,g a tea.-

sortable rate Dr poutud br carrying the mails a given dis-
tin-tee, would operate as a eestmici;oit upon the power of the 
Posumasier General, whilst it ouhd undoubteuly, ractiutate 
the making of arr1msgcniciits with else railroad companies. 
At present, th sn-wa 0i thu department and those of most oh 
tile cutmmpanies d bier so widely ;ts to ihe aintunnt whicla ought 
to be paid, as to render hopm,leea any present prospect of an 
adjcistnisist. If the pruce were hintmted by law, the companies 
would expect no more, and thu ciepartimie;it nsot refuse to pay 
it. 	'I'o eec'an- the advantages of cotimpetitton where it exists, 
tite practice of adseritmng n,ight be conniiued, and the comm-
tracts ssstgned, asin other cases, tm) the lowest bidder. Afew 
of tiue rairuud conniptimites have exhmbited a disposition to car-
ry' the mails at pricea deeieted re,tsoniable. 'b'he most timi-
poreaeut of these is tite Can,den and Anit,oy Compatmy. 'l'tie 
m:tansgers of that road, juatiy coimsstlerturg their interests Ca 
beet secured by accoromv,odatng the pabhic ar;d the govermt-
tnsi,t on m,beral n-rena, laaie aittertakems to convey the tn,,tls 
in a m 'nruer, and at a price highly aatissac;ory. 'I'ho Peters-
burg aitd atoanoke Company louSe evtnced a mike dusposiui,jn, 
as nave sonae others. 

To render the department measurably independent of mite 
r,,ilrotmds, arid sece:nphush otner iutportunm results, an ex-
press nteil has beers etarted on time great mail hurts between 
New 	olk and New Orleans. From New York to Philadel- 
phia, and tn-cnn Mobile to New Orleans, it is mncrg'-d iii itae 
great mmuail carried iii rathroatt ears s,md suua,,ihoats. I ho great 
mati is twelve days and sev,'nrc5n Isours, açcor'lttig ti con-
tract, in goii,g f,uutn N5w York to Oeoathr dad twelve days 
twelve hours retnrmmmng. 'Iii,' express ion-ti ;s five days sveii-
teetu hours going t.c,ri New York to Mubule, a,id five days 
twetuty-theeuimc'urs re-turri;ng. One day is occupied t,m tram-
portirtg the nails between Mantle and Nesv Orleans. 

'The success of ebu experimitent is riot doubted ; and the 
size or tue m1;ail a retidy nil lord-, sit an-uranus that ,t will pro-
din-c an incomume tgore thate cubic; nt to support in. 

'I'flC an-li ln-m.3 fer bchnid all news euneeysd upon rail- 
roads, or by ally other insane. 	, 	 - 

In. uvmll give urmpreucdenied aetretty to ceniiuerciai transac-
tions between the north aimd t,ie south. New York cotetnin-
nicatce with New Orleatis in halt the usual time; all enier-
pnes are expedttvd; nhe whole Inierveutmig cuuntery and the 
Valley of tile Misataeippi will feel the impulse. 

The edtn,ors and people of sNew-Orieuios wtll receive the 
rnew's,roirt iNew- Yonk iii less titan hall tile ttn,u it I-n-s hereto. 
lore occupied ita the traneut. 'l'tte eoiuou s will have toe ad-
vaistaso of being Los orthituch miispeimscrs of tha nawo to their 
suo,cr,bore; and thus peop.e ivill obtain it tlsrou51lu titer owis 
un-pere, with-mu postage, five or cix days sooner than it cart 
'each than mu toe A sw-York paporms, 'autha postage. Tue 
editors and hI-  people atoug time whole route, and to mite right 
mind heft , pzmrttetpaus us lute ttn- same advantages baa a greater 
or Ic-us tiegue-e. O,t rite omher lan-u,,, rise- cureulatiott its tIn-
s'ututh c-f ie via1  apers fro ii tile prtnnsm al citues 01 limo mmorth 
uvml I uutriou,,t oly be niimiili,isimc-d. 'l'nis inj any ma more titan 
eounterbateisou-d by ilae bemiefits eeriur,,d to the local sen-b-
bairn mute; aiim) uf it Wurs not, it is not to be broegisl mote 
e'ouimpcomi osi wit', tao u.dvattteges of an em,rlter tcaus:uiieeioms 
and disseri,ina 't ' - ii of ,:omiamisereish and omlaer iii telligenice. No 
tin-Centre sin-out t,e taken with a view to imtgtie tl,e great city 
rot ahhisltnttcnts ; but it would be ummrcasonable and unjust in 
this Dcpariiimotii to wtthhmitd inhoritnation from Cite people of 
tIre soumhn, becatse it cumniic,t carry, wtmh equal expedition1  
the cui;mbroua slteets frost tile tiorthemmi newspaper presses. 
ii u', ama doeuticsa will continue to be tIme policy of the 
i.) partittcnt no' to Sentt the news with less expedition ; Itit 
tO bmlmtg tl;e Wade isisil to time speed of this express as. last as 

can secure corutiritmous rail road or steaisi-baat teanspor- 
titii,-'fl. 	 ' 	- 

'OLe underr"gnsii confidently beltevss it will be found cx-
pediemt wi,huu the coining year to start express mails from 
Washington City along the route of the naituital road to St. 
,,,uceis' front ('jove Orleans, ihi,'tuuuusa Nitihls, L..',mtavmlle, 
auth Uiricinmmaii, to coii;meet ahov with the great Cti5trtt one 
western route, :,r,d horn Boston, through Albany to Birtlabo, 
Ngw-York. such mails on these routes lao bolleCa, would 

Pita GENaSAL POST Ovs'icc AND PATENT Ova'mcc ig Aaae: 
-it Ic with no ordmnary regret that we perfornm the duly of 
announcing the destnuctuotm, by fire, of the building in the 
central part of this rite, wlsn'_h has for maimy years been oc-
cnn-i5d by the G'eneial Post Office, the Patem'mt Office, amid the 
City Post Office, with an inmportant part of the colmtenta of 
those buildings, inchudmng the c'mer,e comstrumts of the two 
latter. 	 - 

Tim s calamity, great as ut ma, bias long been feared by those 
old reaiticnta of '5 ashiiigton who kisew tin- combustible na-
ture of the building, (the floors being all of wood, and some 
of them not even couner-asaled,) and the Custom of stow-
ing fish, net only coal but wood, in the vaults underneath 
time first flour. 'l'hee calamity has comae at last, amid affords 
the second demonstra ion, witlsmnt four years. of the utter ah-
suirdity and improvidence of the structures to which tae pub-
lic archaive-s, records, and govermminsnt accounts, have been 
hitherto for the mlmat pint confided. 

'I'he first alarm of fire was given by Mr. Crown, a mimes-
secant, who usually' sleeps tm-s time room connected with the 
Ciny Post Office, (the Postmaster's owmm room.) TIme cleiks 
had been at womk, essorting the mauls, until hialf.past two 
o'clsrk, when one of time pereunma belonging Ia the office (Sir. 
Lansdale,) passed out of the east door, rmnd along lhe win-Ic 
front of thee buildmn, wtthotmt dnecovering  any thitmg to give 
rise to a sn-plot ii 01 danger, Not long after three o'clock, 
Er, Crown was roused frmtm a ltght slumber by the smell of 
smnohue. Opemmmag tile drier of tics City Post Office, he per-
ceived a dense sumAc, without any visible ap;iearance of fire. 
He gate tIme als,rtcm mistatitly , first mousing 11Cr. Co.ti, one of 
tile clerks, vAns 01(1)1 liii a b ck room adjoinui,tg the Post Of-
lice tenth 'ho, contitig out oh the door of his room, passed 
aloi.g tlae whoie cf tue long roomts with difficulty, through 
thmt snmokc, hearIng the the crackling, but being able to see 
noti.ing. Tile wsmehmnemm hit the body of the building, some 
dusts ne-c f;ona the City Post Office, had perceived tiOthimsg of 
the smoke, until they r,Iso, were almmrtm,ed by Er, Crown. 

The hour of the night when all this took place being o;me 
at whtch nbc whole worirl te buried itt the deepest sleep, ml 
waa bound elnsoet in-possible mu spread the alarm of fire. 
One of the churcls beils began 0 ring, but the ringer, not 
senine any fiamase, ceussd itisrm;mtg ahist0st as Soon as he be-
gan, and it seas a hull itolf hoar beforo the alarm bells were 
rung, and n,ore than that Limo bbmsre an engine or a bucket 
of water could be cummsitiande-d. As it was, the fire had its 
own way, rmtmd was at last seesm ut the vault or cellar iinme-
din-ely under em- delivery wind '55' of tile City Poet-Office; 
foltoweci sitoutly afterwards by flaut,es Iroom time windows 
oi the latier, an-, witr,ttm five nm,mnneteo afterwards, by fiatnies 
trulim the root', thiS fire liming erupt up alotig the stair-
cases moe partitions to the tsp of ten- bnildtng before it broke 
Out beiow. 

From the moment of the flanics bursting out front the 
lo-nvcr o'indusws, it ,as obvious than all lmope of saving tite 
bullring ',vas vets, in ltttlet more tIn-n an hour the whohe 
irtierior of time building and its contents were destroyed. 

This bee/es of the General Pose-Office were alh, or nearly 
till, saved, exertions havung be-ems tim-ads for their oafety from 
meami v the hiret uitc,met-tt of the alarm ; bimi a nsass of papers, 
&c. be'onging to tise Office were destroyed. Not any thing 
was aaoed trotn the Patemit-Office or this City Pust-Offies, 
the volunse of tlte smoke preve,tiung any body from pene-
tratung tue hatter so as to save any tlmtng. 

As t,i the orlgmmm of Cite fire, lb tS mnipttsslble to say any 
thing, for nothing scenic to bc known Out, except ilsat it 
sms mit a mUhar or raait, itt wituct, pine wood and coal wero 
sowed, all which wee-c probably lit a susie nl iigimttomi behore 
tile fire diecluse-d itsehl to the eye. We ihac more willunsghy 
fombear atty eotnjecture as to the cause of the fire, since both 
Reuses euf Congress hay - taken steps, tlsrougft committees, 
to invesiigahs mt, and itt one House with po,vei' to send for 
persons aid papere. 	- 

Most fortunately, tlae night avae cain a'hu comparatively 
serene, mr the destroction of puSan- property would have 
been inevilabte and great. Had it occurred on the night 
liru'eiena, when the wimsd blew almost a hurrcane, several 
squares of v,elusble buildings nmuat have been dastroyed. 
The nteana of the city for extuiiguishum.g fires are wholly in-
adequate to ulse value of the property at shake, and time sour-
ces (omi the stIfFlY of water for the sisgines are lunmimted in their 

tertt, as well as precarious. We irust that time lesson we 
lsave just rscece-d will nut be lost on those who have it in 
their power to .pply the remedy. 

Of all the amount of hoes of papers and property' sustained 
by the disaster, thsat v,'hich ma moon- t be regretted (n-cause 
irreparable) is that of tlae whole of tlse cream repository of 
models of unaciummies i'S tile Pateist Office. 'lou mouldering 
ashes now only remain of that collected evidence of the 
penet' atnomi, iitinentmmty and euiertsrise  whicia pecuhuarly die-
timteuishc'i the desrencianta of Europe in the Western World. 
-Nat. Intel. of Friday. 

Ti-ms CITY Pos'r-Ormcz.-Wo have mentioned in time pre-
ceding srticle the destruction of all the cormtents of the City 
PrstOdiee. All fim wails of tlte' night g,id (G-aruhiflF, in-
eluding lrttura recemved by other nnaiha fur distribution by 
those nmumihs,) except time Warrenton, Va. amad Port Tobacco, 
Mnl. mails, had been sent off' belore the fire occurred. All 
time mit-ails ree,'mved the precedmmtg evening arid its the night, 
for dc-hi sery at this place, uvere destroyed, including, of course, 
all the letters for mmsemnbers of Comagress, different officers of 
the Govertasasent (Slid edmnore.) TIme tranenaiesion of nmmtils 
[cclii tlmi* Islacs will tiot, we unmdenstmsnd, ha I'or a nmomeuat in-
terrupted by this catastrophe-ibid. 

STEAM SOAT AceiDEsT.-eIr, Louvndes, Police magistrate, 
ott Tuesday held an inquest on board the steam-boat Tele-
graph1  on the body of Atkin Alar, a firemrsan on board the 
tn-at. The 'I'ele-grsph hail been that learning at Tarrytown, 
tmnml when about to heave it, tha ch;ef engineer ordered one of 
time fiucnicn to see tf the boiler was supplied with water, In 
a hew mnimiules after, the ermguneer saw time fireman on deck, 
a,md supposlnmg that he Intel been looking itt the boiler, and had 
rctitrngcf on deck1  tite enmncer put the machinery in motion. 
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- '-se-h 'at 'Jj, at,,m iou p  r,n;nose.l o,I.sr :€ al,O ,,htt "I' 	ft ni,lte ii,,raroia. 

- i 	i .,ma'l e'j,lee-'o" 1 to Pt,'. Hi'. Ii. Mubhst, -us, -. 'reeve, liii street, 

Sr',, v,, 1 - ', 'a - c S ',ret. ,' 'ii t , , , hr's on ear;', cc,'," - 	 do-, CI' 

- 	' 	. 1' 	' 	,-- I .-, 	,,- 	;' - 	- i ni_u ci of itt in at,€i Ia, e. ide t, 

_e. ,,t.,i h,,s,,,m,t 	- 	olin- ai,ulm, i'3Ic., ru ehe,it b,,'et 

,tob'e fir C,mrm e- Inn- m m Nsnv 'scare- Fo,aoia, relay be pun. 
ebtea 'ci or, Ills best tarme at mOo Boos-au ml, 

826 	 -n. 	 EZRA COLLIEL' 

iz- Lathe,' Felt-The ladles of time Refornic,5 Dutch churuhi 
in M,urket n-i ret, lvii I ' iTem for u,,ie, en Mom, lay aun-cn'tonm eel dO. 
iuoi,ii, (Sot', nit) at ntis 	i'  ,c,eus en-must S, ti e' Ci iSle-es, 	,t ,' J. Ii. 
Sa'iueI, Na 26 Last mte'ad.iay, a supemnn a-'s,,ctilue,tt Ui usia; , d 
tbmmoy a, ni,,ies, eslmiut,iei,g , I,,iusl '-very sun-cry 01 taste- sloe etc. 
5.o,ee . Autf,e ,,reeee'Io ou nbc smile wtil be devote,t to scneeete-,,i 
a hj -etc it i' h..n-ed the ante tin io 5 of the h loeral cccl beuie '. ate,,t c, ii 
tue se-rare sir ,e eceashaim, Dommailens alas with be gran-lu,t0  me 
ee.mem'd. 

0. V,'iflr iv, Treasurer or the Pm eaiy teriamu Edmmcatien Son 
ety-Oumice So-s. eh4 Swears atveet-aeimn,,wle,jges the recepm eutl e 
following mists, viz -CemnIral Preab nil mom, e,,,,l N,,v SeC I'd, t Ed-
warts, extra cOlumn, tUtu; St L Ncrins 100, Misa Cli Pstm,,n 2,; Sins 
ives 1; mm,o,m nsa eum D.c. 19 70- a-des 74. Newark, Dr J S Cei,e,n 
75; Brie-bc eta St ll.,Icteo, Rug 37 i5 Western itessrve tn-scout, by 
Rev 15 Pheipo '200; Lunaims5l,ismahi, Stce 1. F t...'uyler, heRn5e, to eon. 
snt,ito lIar son,, '1' L Cayler, a hmm'e ,mtem of this Sec mci; Sb,, Iag St eb. 
eollctien, by SF tlitliIay 7623, htrahmserct 5. A C Deai--,- mu, 
sub i0O \"cst ch.'l'raey ,5' e-n-:d, to ceastifate G'st Ye,.ey .t iufe 
el,reet,,r of Pee' a tOt 5, em toil. cvesiero 15-1 5 as fec lisi St rIPs 
note, tltie at Get levy, C30 tavu, exci amiss oO 147 75; recuhu ccl i1y 
5'-,m,onr, Tm. 300; Coup ch, Jaiumesi,ewn, in pair to c-ommttit,m' e Rev 
15 'Ibis Or hmfe ule,, ben 1 -n-aO 75. It"fundeu by a fortimer l,e,' cOol 
ary 39; Luetj ot cli ie-c',l by Sum Prudur hE) be, Br,- klyu, 3d 5','rsi 
cli f,y  SIr ltslmn-' I, imi part cot I' r this year ai,'J ia't 50 12 B mee.lm 
era, cii. itev Mr Pailo,m tOt 62; J Aspimiuvail 20; C P,tinse, 5-1126 to. 
Doual,srm itme,o .111 Taylor, to coistntute hiuusetf a en-ecc,m me,' tie 
100. B swery rhi. y Rev Mr Pattea '20 Ct; W & ,t bull S-.5'25 oh. 
Brooklyn, tat cii by Si SVe,'san, Tm. col hi eta eG tO, A'i',,, Ste's 
ret,, Req. 75, E B We-muon tOo. .1 St,lhard 6), Stis A,lstitm 15, (2 bY 
t.tsh,iekarhie.tt5, J C',,,ncer 2, .1 F Rictnenuls 1, J Sbepheicc,.tr. 2 A 
cVrhehu' 3, WIt Dwightd, CS Ii,,wta,td IS. 64 tiett 5, J ii hilt S IC 
Stali'iry 5, ED Him, uh,,n Ill. S Croe-isera,m 10, T Hal" and tatfy 7, 
%V Spemcemi3-5I33 (19. Total, 624cC 27. 

f 	noose 'i'atb'a:, Agent of thy Ann-rican Beard of Con,mnisshot,. 
ers uorFsseign 'sthsoiom,o-Olice eormmerof Nassau stjeet amid Bmiek 
clnurrh chapet-asknovvtedges the fotluwii,,g Sonatio,ss:-y',oiru 
Mount Fieasammi, Pa. ,m,on ecu 518; Mon,tgu,nery, Orange Co. N's. 
Fresh ch mtisn con '2675; Du'cttvss eu. N V N It,,.bmcote 12; b't,ieen-
hell, nJ. Ps'e'b elI (ma part) h'sO; N .te'rsey, Id Stiles uS; 
barre, Pa. Press ohs mount ce-n ne1  Syeaeince, NV. t', esb cli 166 71; 
t'emmy, Gemmeesee cc. NY. lot Prevb rIm 126 51; Ssm'tervtl e, NJ. 
Mrs J Vreo,mi 12; Glen's Falls, NY. Prent, ci, 25; I1,unls"y, Nb. Pr, 
ch ntis ii ceo 15; SonSims,m,t,t'ui,, - It. Prea, cli mi,aim eonm 2015; Sterns. 
sam,, NJ. Joe ,Ssaoe 25, Phsiaflcia, NJ. P eob el, (1mm pert) 115; 
S's rst P,,ini, 151. Br- S ii Fumd 2; Betb,tebie-c,,, Ora,nge 'cItY. Pm. 
ci, 33 e4; OniOn-i, Greene cc, N's. fhem,i (lent Sec 33; 1', ew ion. 
lion, Coan. B B Osborn 50; Pmmncetoiu, At, I'eimi Stis See (0; t"ra,ile. 
imi, Ca. Vt. Stis 3,55cc t89 53; 21 en-ito 'o, NY. Coi, cl, ,'t,,nt me,, 13; 
Fatehetch eu C,s,sit. (E'tstei ii f),st) Mio hoe S n-s ml, tie, 	'tm. 62 
72 ijeu l mevilIe, Gnecue ce. cmY. tn-es', c'ur,,,,,,co,, I $2; )l-un5s. 
teem,, N V. m'rcub cli. imehis. Os tO, e,o,, call 10 Cl; On-si g b,mrg 1,, 
5, ten Presb en moonu ccii 32 he; Verumen, O,uei,la ma. Pee-sm, n-
nua,,rm csmi tO; CoIn-rico, NY. um,ou cen IS; G, be- so, Pa. lot t'res h elm 
8 Sd; Chtnnea1e,u ro Vt. Mis Assoc 45 93; ('he't"r a,ud lilt. Olive, 
laJ. ,-u,i,'d elus. 50 a7; Cldwell, Ni Fred, eh 19 76t  Esie, I'a Sir'! 
.1 Kellogg 5; ,\ttWah In, N.J. a frieridl 51), imiont eec, 32 Preeh, e'le. 16 63, 
tithe Assoe dm1 Presb c-h 539 291 Elhzaloevhtow,i. NJ. Fe,n 11 Muu So,' 
1-it amid 23 cbmu. 40; frey, NY. 3) Preab elm 50; Jay, NY. tong ch 10; 
Pa! crash,, NJ. hat Preob oh 60; Maldemi, Nt'. I'resh eli n,o,m coi, lb 
78; Car,muet, NY. a. wm,tew 1, two girls 3Cc; Gieenwmchi, Csai,. '2,1 
Cong ch mmmcmi con SIt 35, rat t34; Storavia, NY. Cemug ch 77; 1,aw 
re,ueevmlte, Pa.32; Maria, NY. Cong ci,. 15; Plattsburgli, N's'. Fresh 
elm ,ne,, con 16; Farramamtta, NJ. Rev 5-V Eltfeg 50; pemscer, Suer,, 
ct. NY. Cong oh 12 12; 55anmniatoa, Cen,m, a feleimul t,u iniesnorisiO; 
Slatluvan, co NY. hm,thiv, a, Hrhdg,mtown, N.J. L 0, C tthi,irr i4; Ca 
vsmiiaIi, tla, Bra H C Mct3,'teen 25 ; '[sun. Mr Rev tIn C'hia;n,ims,,, 
tsy itee J F ttehsey 20; C,,Ianubas, Chienaego cc. NY. Cm,,,g nh, loon 
ecu, '20, lu do t.mdiae he; Stitlwaier, NJ. Fresh eh non v,ts'2O; H,i,I 

ni, NY. Lattice' lithe Aeso', tnt Prosb cli 81; Jammieslowa, St. 
Comig chs m. r. 20; 'C'roy, NY. 28 t'r. ii '27471,2) Fell Mis As,.n- 400; 
L',rraine, NY. lstC,,ng eh..ny 11ev J Leavitt tO; Wes,tieh't' NI. Pm. 
,iu ill 48u Rye, N V. mit comm 517; 1',im,..on. 15.1. B. V,,u.,'l,eea df: 
Mrcllhsrex eo. C-sr;a. SSi.n As, ,r. 515 Rn' H,' norms o tvJ. '.ro C 15 
Ardumm, ICC; iIableu, NY. Fresh ,th '20 40; Juickee,,vhlh, iii, Co,.g 
elm miami c,,u, 44 31; Newark, Nt 3,1 Preeb oh a tsl. 0 0 lu, tSc.,i 'F 
Fruhinglmuyecmm, Yr. Orange, NJ Fn-sb ol, mon ,,,,mm i6 Fsimttel'I cc' 
Cent,. (Western 1)1st.) Saul Mis SOo, M Marvima, sq. 'Fr. 1,754 Sit. 

New York, Dee. 20m  1855. 
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POET IR. y 	
with whatever is worthy of his attention, ma foreign- their exportation in a slate fitted for germination. 
city, he will foe! himself amply rewarded for his Upon sowing these seeds he had, nevertheleer, oh- 

TU 	DAY AFTER JUDGMENT. 	
trouble. If he is not so disposed, let him, for his servet.hat ante few of them were still capable el 

- 	 health and credit's sake, by all nienne, stay at home; 	
g 	ing. 	_________________ 

- 

'this 	patriotic 	towmm 	has 	fimrnhshed 	u-many emumieumt 	momen. pert 1.-Ceifish,mess the Asct,cgocstof the Gospcl-The Uluiveros 
I Amomtg mus dmomutigutmshmcd ciuczemm5 were time vemoerabie Dr. Hol- ,te,ig,,ed mu display an I euj,,y utue Love ofGsd-s-in, aa Ceifistunoes, 

I yoke, the fattier of American physicians 	Chief .Tuncice Sew- is mc, 	Iruotnami,-,, of li,e dictum, 	Plami-Ait 	s-In 	ia 	Selflslmaees-Tt,e 
all of Massachusetts, who was 'em-me of the first 	and ablest Gootcet, asa tyaiemn ci 	Beuevo,eaee, eposed to CalSst,neos-Cet. 

mmienubem s 01 Cormgre a uuoder Pica dcii 	Washout itboum a aclmriito i1hao cot 	e ,1bccie,e the Sun of j' 
isiraucoic ; Vice Preutisut Gerry, ome of the signers of the de- 

rm,os'ct 
i'ari tL-Coar.lousmmc;oo duo prum,eip,ci Form if Celf,sitnoss,-tn bus 

ctaranorm of mndepecodenice ; 	Judge 	Siory of limo 	Suprenuc I  lu-lure, 	Ftc, os, 	t'revat'm,ce,-ictspeciatiy 	in 	Biit,umn-Dis5ui,es, 
(taint of time Untted 	States; Cof' Lee 	stiacited to 	Geu-mersi Tests, Evile, tueu,m, and 1'l--av. 
\Vashmiurgton's 	fau'uhly 	dnnins 	tluo 	revolumiomoary 	war, slIer- 0-aim itL-Utiu-m,ucaum Lheuality cvpi.cined aucd euiforceut. 
Sear, 	coil 	cior 	of Saiemtm 	'lu'mhlm, uu 	'toed 	a 	dtstmumbtcc 	be t t 

em1 	 chum elm 	it cud 
m,ii 	i,ism 	nut lv 	,uetc 

comumnmctcual reprcscntetmvo to Cangress r,t,r,iu'r Prcsm'Jemit Jcif- ' 	 - - 	
I 	 "' 	 - rcomm 5 aucummntauratmois, time fsmummly of tlooitems, enmumnc'mmt 01cr- 

Ii room 	tice 	1,1cm cotlac 	Vt ietr- hum",,. 

o cauols, ammu utuucrs.-N, Y. Giuz, 
Ti,ts is- ,, 	gnizr- esotsy, 	the liclimsey of wlemet, ,s as follows: 	,Tohiu 

__________________________ 
'J'r,cicr,r-y tjs,,ututoot, tloq 	III lie early marmot iSIS, etrered to confer 
a pucz"'c i ,,m,c c,vdcice,i guim,ieas suan 	essay, 	iurodscei in compemi. 
ti-ill, on mime 	sin ,,f Coveitcsueas 	and 	ape,,uacc 0 	.ls,uc lye S,u,iutc 

STA'riOTlCS os 	CmNeuNNApu,-Cinounmatl 	couctiumis 'al prc- an,) Btptcst Vu. Nuel to acm as umpirns in the uccadder, 	One iivau,dncd 
sent betweemm thirty amid 	forty' thomtstsuud 	iiuh,abivanto, and iuu a,,,1 	bc ly-miurur eaosyo acme ,-cbiu,m',ed, aid lb,e pruzcu awar,icd as 
Fr 	I of lteatar.ss a'm I tasmo 	ii the are imtcctarc of pubiur- ,uuit 'u-St -ste 1Itasimcuimiutud 	

,d:tat:i u,oitninwuokte%o 
,iVUtC edifices us umot suurpssst-uI i,y any etty 01 	the same P°' 

ui 
,- ,,,,,,,ej,,t ii to ite 	ailc,mtm,,n ci buoi,ies-s u,e,,, 	cud eopscmatty ysuu,g 

Ia I ucun , a Auim lam cc, 	It cumitam t, hive 	Its ike, wuull 	tumt sgele- ucue i'- 
go cc mu-pm tal of five null ho 'us-, 	ix 	hi tin ml ret 	thloumamun ci 	dcli u-a ; From,' dtu- P t,ilactet 	0 Ic ncrver. 
their inneraace 	cen-mpammies 	anict u ,vo 	a°eumci,,s 	m tom 	u,medical tO,,o 	,,e,t 	'-'dde 	w,,ia,,,e, on 	ud,e 	imopsrra,,t 	oolject 	of whir-h 	II 
ccli u-es ' 	a 	law 	Ii -mmml ' 	thur my 	CII once' 	several of 	thiemmi Inc. ala, cne 	nnzu,m alum, 	u 	met, 	osu,,,uacl,ocu 	tic 	,,,,mbur h,,e,d te 

' 	 ' 	 - 	- - 	 I 	
u - ic. my mea,mt,fal, eghtesn 	cat coin mu achm oolo, toe Sc It oil hu ,,'uuocs 

' 	* 	* it 	u,, 	a i,,u,,-at erty 	niu,um, er. 	Our I 	to, II, ai 	u-Ui he calm. 

II, arty all 	new, 	epaccouus, 	amid 	will 	fiuushmed-auisndecl by 
cmv, ty 	read 	t, 	pet c-,o,,rs ut religmop, 	br-i,, g pee,macic- ,t 	frouc a m's' 
rc,oai 	cf it 	thai 	iris caic,,tiao''ro 	ic 	exlcnniVeiy uiei,,t, 	ic-leone 

ah,out two tao,,snumd five l,nuodrcd cbmlldeen abccve s-tx c'rars cC mt,,',e lass ,,,ucti ,,f c'inolleuue, u-c bid a d,acu my 	ui saiecnlig. 
.rge, nt 	an average coim 	fur 	uccidiot, of eight 	thohhars per an- Crc,,, mice i)ovc-r Star, 
maui,, ; 	it mii crc, us cl's ori,msl 	tm,! oh n u,u€cm tarp u-ad amec il's ; 	water mf it, ic 	worlt 	slu',uuI,t 	u, ii 	, 	op eciid5 tide V-5S 	of it, a professed 
Widuke, cviii 	rrsrnvoirs for 	l6,OIJO,000 	call,. mis 	ar,d 	tev,cuu v_ eb,,,nei, 	em 	I 	I, 	iat c' 	lice 	wici,,-,i,,coo a,,' 	fongOr it tteir u-cu-tolls' 
four nmmles of large pipes laud immi 	this cit'' for 	thw dismmibutiomu 
0 	wator. ge,,suaiiy read, os ituat tie rae-eu-are '' past icc,, jog" 	tVe are eon. 

fidecit i, ,iayimdg, 1,0 ,,mo,iere production can expeed tt,Cs in point of 
Svs,Aames usl Tuvas-The Teals,, (in ,ne,',c, 	,,pi,-,,,r,,,,,-u ,-,,, iuiuliiy, 

The days and years af te are fled. 
Sun, moss, and stars have chose their last, for who that goes gruinblina and chafing along, a 

The earth and sea gave ep their dead, if noC log was fit to be seen, or tasted, or endure 
Than vanished at the archangel's blast : can hope to procure either? 

All seeret thiags have been revealed, 
Judgment is 	the esetense sealed, past, The 	eollege, 	or Academical Instilution, as tit 

And man to all etsrxity Establieliment would chose 	to have it called, we 
What he is now henceforth must be, built by subscription, in 1810. 	It stands on a ham 
From Adam to his ycungest her, some green, at the west end of the town. 	It is a 

Not one escaped that muster-roll ; elegant and spacious brick edifice, 	adorned 	wit 
Each, as if ho alose were there, 

Stood up, sad won or lost his soul; hewn stone. 	It has given a new impulse to classic 
These from the Judge's presenee go education in the north of Ireland, and promises I 
Down to everlasing wo; 
Vengeance has barred the 	atcs of hell, extend its benign infitience river all that part of ti 

The seenes withia no toagee can tell. island. 

But lot far off the righteous pass Belfast is the principal mart of the fine Irish Ii 
To glory from the king's right hand ; ens; and they are manufactured here on a lart 

In 	ileue on the sea ot 	lsas, 
Heaven's numbers without number stand, 

scale. 	The bleach-fields are very extensive, at 

While he who bare the cross isys down appear, on the declivity of the hills, just back ,)f ti 
His priestly rubs and victor crown; town, like well-defined tracts of virgin 	snow, lyit 
The modiatorial retgn complete, ito the midst of ripening harvests, and pastures 
All things are put beneath his feet. 

the richest verdure. 	Large 	quantities 	of cotti 
Then every eye in Him shall see, 

(While thrones and powers before him fall,) goods are also manufactured in this town. 
The fulness of the 	eny, The utountains which sweep round majesticall 

Where God himself is all in all west and north of Belfast, present a flue range 
Oh hw eternity shall ring 
While the first nets the rninsoeied sing? grand and beautiful scenery. 	They are not tao 
While in that strain all voices blend, than two miles ofI and the highest point, which 
Which once begun shall never end, called Desie. is 1550 feet above the level of ti 
In that unutterable seng, bay. 	It might not tuoproperly be called 	Napolo; 

Shall I empisy immortal breath 1 Profile. 	Vt hether I should have noticed the 
Or with the wicked borne along, 

Fur ever di 	"the second death ?', 	. semblance, if rity attention had not been drawn to 
Jesus, my life, my light, thea art; I cannot tell; and I do not knuw, therefore, h 
'I'hy word is in my mouth, my heart; much I was indebted to imagination for the striki 
Lord, I believe-my spirit save 
From 	sinking lower than the g'ave. outline. 	But I am sure that when once it is POi - 	

- 	Menigonrery. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

e,l out, no one can help seeing the renowned cx 
of St. Helena rrclining upon his back and looking' 
to the heavens. 

Yours sincerely. 

Foi the New Yore Observer, 
IIIGH PRICE OF P1101 lalONS. 

At a numerous and respectable meeting of 
- 	citizens of Phtiladelptiia, City and County, aesembi 

in pursuance of' a tuwn meeting, publicly called, 
- the State House, on Monday eventug, Novetmib 
1 14, 1835, the fbllo,sing, among other reaolutioi 

was adopted: 
Resolved, 'that in the opinion of this nieelir,u every d 

tiller and fartuer iii the state of Pennsylvania ottght to 
tronise the objcct for which we have assemiib,ed 	am 
therefore we respectfully recommend they wilt not use, 
purchase, or sell for consumption, in si,y distillery in it 
state, any merchantable grcttmi, for the ensuing thi 
monnus. 

rf o  this resolution it is believed every good ci 
zen, every friend oh the poor, cc ill cheei'h'etlhy r 

- eponid. In Paris, bread is two cents a pound 
London, three ; in America, the greutest greet 
growing country in the world, six. Meats are p,' 
portionably hugh. True, there has heen a failure 
ttie crops. Yet there is no lack of' grain. B 

- where is it 3 It is wickedly destroyed. 	lOO,0i 
I oushels of' corn and rye, says the New Yot'k Con 

mercial Advertiser, are, in thitit COunty alone, montl 
hy distilled into Whiskey. One hiundrec-! thiousar 
iuushels a month I crioughi to make 20,000 barrels 

- flour, or 240,,300 a year ; and to f'urnish bread to 
population of a million. 

From Pitkin's Statistics of the United States, cv 
learn, that in the year 1810, between five and si 

• millions bushels of' corn 'and rye were distilled in th 
- 	U rated States. But ins the growth 01' tli cot r' 

the business since has neatly doubled_thoug h it hi 
beeni checked by thou 'I'emperance reformation Bt 
are five or six millions bushels of grain now deetmo3 

- ed by these terrible engmnee the whiskey distillerIes 
It is enotigh to account for the public distre'ss. 

And is there no help? I\'Iuct multitudes, in tth 
land of' plenty, be cast upon public charity, and mu, 
titudes more be left to cutler in silence? No I flier 

- is help. But it is not in laws. It is, first, in such a 
- expression as time above oh public sentiment_in a 

appealfrom every city, town, anti village, to tb 
patriotism, humanity and conscience of' the farmem 
who carries Ins grain - to the distillery ; and to th 
conscience of the distiller, who kindles uti the firm 
and turns the ' stall of life" into weapons oh' death 
such.an appeal will be heard. Let it then be ntiadt 
Let the voice of sufleninig and sYnipathicing hunmcu 
ity, through the length and breaehth oh' the land 
speak out loud and clear, until it effects its object. 

But distillation, it is said, is the interest of th 
farmer. It might be, if there was no drawbach 
Every cetot of' profit in his sales to the distiller3 
and mere, is swallowed up in taxes for the suppon 
of paupoi'ism and crinie, die fruit of' intemperance 
and of these taxes the harneer must pay his propOi 
tion. Benjamin F. Butler, Esq., Attorney Genert 
of' the Unitud States, has computed the cost 
Of' paoperisni annually in the U. S. at 	1,650,0 
Of' crime 	----------5 400,00o 

- 	 57,050,oeo 
And two thirds of this. (say thu records oh' coui'te 
jails, and alnashouses,) musty be charged to intemnper 
ance. 

Distillation, unless it be for mechanical and medi 
cal purposes, is serviceable to no irian. On the cecil 
trary it destroys the bounties 01 Providence. It con 
verts the food of man and beast into pestilential fire 
It fills the world with the materiel oh discord, crime 
poverty, m,-nloess, and death. If it was mmow or, 
known to all but one individual, and that individual 
knew all the stnile, and sorrow, arid ruin of' bodie1 
arid souls it would occaston, arid should he reveal it 
he would be a greater nioaster oh' depravity that 
ever trod the earth. 

But," says the distiller, arid the farmer joins in 
the plea, ''muon will drink, aiid we misty as well havl 
the profit as others. It is a Iree country." 

'Where then is relief? Just where it was found 
when Great ritain laid her paltry tax upon tOa 
in the determination of' our fathers and mothers 
that they would not drink her tea. Bot what nat 
her tax upon tea cumpared with the tax which dis-
tillers are laying upon bread? A mere setinug 
'l'fiei-e niust be an universal and total ahetinence 
from dishilled liquors, or th,e fires will never be put 
out. \'\t e s-ce rio relief hut in the entire pmavahence 
oh' temperance prniciples. 	'l'o evety patriot arid 
pinlanthuroptst-evcry juan, vvoman atid child, we say 
then, '' Stop drinking the burning poison. Banish 
it from your houses. Banish it front your shnp, 
Banish it from your fields. Never give it, arid nevei 
have it." 

Physicians tell you it ic of no Possible use in health, 
bat exposes to every form of' acute disease. Its 
cane is Legion. Banish it rhu, for ever, When 
the poor inictu, whuse children ai'e lbnnshimmmg', is en-
ticed to drink, let intro reniemaber every glass he takes 
icoposies a new tax upon bins to su,'Lain his fanaly 
and to suppurt the pasper and time cricatcal. When 
the rich Oman drinks, let him reiriotabc'r that lee 
sports with the titceeries of the pooi' titan's ci idow 
and hcs fatherless children, And wi-men t.hte rulers of 
te land hear the cry of' the needy-let thium i'enjeni-
her it is riot from the od of heaven, hut from the 
distillery mind the licensed tavernu. Let the whole 
land be c'tuused; let the poison be banished front every 
renuily arid work-shop; let the fires be put out-then 
drunkenness will cease, and there will lie bread 
enough and to Si'Aitst. 

- 

- 

From Mona H,ratd, 
Among sIt lice bucks wHrh l,ava labia,, into nun hands to notice, 

we du.v e hievem Ia I our mr,abiliiy to do j,uetiee to amcy of then,, to 
suns an exIt-ar, as lo thue one ,,c,v', d,eto, eu,a 	It oxhibils the writer 
oa a m,uan cf a'iper'ar i,,te r,- moot pow-ar, and gmcted u-dull latenle 
which, h rightly at'I'f'eII  am,,l b,eedo,b, ,o,ay yet to ,lesti,,e,j Ia more 
tli,- ,,,,,rat world, Alt ins, gh Il,c w"r Is is of a Ouoot soul stirring 
,' ,aror den. yemlu cxii, l,uun lice ta'nut en ,,o lIe-ni cc ity e,,.rpoo ed l,inoaetf, 
his ,oettcod of mci idiu,g b"iog equatty , enlaced urem bombast ol, one 
I,,caci, muui la,o,'m,eeo cr ilua oIlier. 

'1 ,,e reooe,, achy ae mr,ai,y milhsne of sum fellsw.maen are perish. 
bag fur leek of knomale'ge, is trscci the loxe sjmmoney anions Cb,rms-
Ira,, nautehca, TImmo boar ,,iioo a trei,,endsuio Hew atth,o mn,or of thus 
evil. Real mm, Chnbatium, i,rsmh,er, that ysen ewu he-arm may be cx. 
pami,mc.'d rue,,, if yam i.avo a rich, oeisd,l,on, lend it hims,, whelher 
inc be a,, ovarj,,ioius mt,ocs em ,cvr, a,,,l to your lraymra aceorspany 
thue moan, Iliad God cveutd lmimke it 11,0 mnsifnr,,sltt of uumloekihrg his 
heurl, a,,,) uicen tics tcumrse 'sill cavity open, 

Cram the Snutb,e,n Rahigioums Tetegraph. 
i a appear,oce us luigtc.v soasommichie, its tills hacay appear reprO. 

sloe to u-ice m,ueliuiielo attic chum ri,, ilIOmei,d,57, / Wi,u is wil5icg 
H t.,e rerc-gnicsct sea Sisccupte of SIe,iuu,er, 	'' 	Tire ncewer and 
arru,r I,, s,aic1, it a e'nilra,,, the niH" uheuigiils of the writer, nobly 
e.st-.nesocd, vvibl rolnm,,end it us their alte,,lmoa, c nd tlley wilt read 
usul adu,ins ii, en,' ul, lI,ey ,ieoi,ie Ilium they wilt m, 51 repeat. 

Fry,,, lhr Bida1ieal Rcrnrdi-,', ndeval,unn, N. C, 
Tie exlrr,t a,,,) rc,inaluut neui rrle'soreo of use sin of vvbich lisle 

wemk mreaba, eve,, a,m,cag prefe050rs o reidgioci, we b,ave bug been 
f'iily atlpnisod. 'Side piebircacian sit mhe ateee,ia,mcmci wnnk iii Ibis 
eoiIlumy,we therefore consider oe-asonsl,ie amid happy. 

For sale by the mum ineipah Boei:eehiens, 
GO'aLD, IIENDALL On LINCOLN, Pubhioh,rns, 
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JttVENILE aooas-, 4'e.- MACLOS DAY, 374 Pea,l ai d,os r"eei,t. 
e0 ly puiltiloed a neat and atlradtie,' l,aek ten ehildrc,,, call,-,) " I1,e 
Daisy, or Cautisucary Cu-r,eo, in verac," wrthh eppnepnmate engr-ac. 

Also, a m,ew hiam,,olypl,ieat or pi'-lura Ililte, Am,eaSeles ,mf tile Dc,g 
,,,,,I ilonse, Beck aS 'i'sy Books, Anc,a Itcos, ,tnliane Oakley, rhg,d a 
laoge coitertcon of ,ic,veicile licoke hu, imhuums and marrey bineidga, 

Au-if i,ls usual o-'su-rinuetul of 'roy B,isl's, lr,aay of mehlch sue 
hsauiuiii!iy c,uiorsd, mmd ftc ulmeir ilcu,I, seleclioo, snd neatness, ane 
nest suridaa.ced  icy soy in il,,s sceaniuy. 

Ansoalo l,cr t537-.Hi ile 'earle-lion, anut id auuy ether popular vo-
lui en, boen,I in aaupeni,,r lassoer, lou pu-seals. 

School Books of all kinds, whstcsale or,d us-hail. 
The Bark 'ache Luau aomu Uesr,ienfait iieIu-iol mcuihuisuied as above, 

aotl fdumnIshed gnuutma to aeuomddauera. 	 di 40 

J3ELUH'ait'a '1'RfltL.
-I'o asIc, at ibis sm-ace, time Lna, ou ICes 

Lycicrn Beeeh,r, B. 02. before tl,a i'neobytery of Ccnrinccott; 
Oil bIn" e ,',mgei'n heresy. Ropnuicd for the New York Olserver. 

,Ite if 

ts-' 1, imC rcc?leim7its', Jarnuuics, L. l-i'ctiao MASS' iiASN,c, Fib',. 
a. 	tupat-tUom'-iu r ci Board 01 'i'nnaiess)-Thua il,sujtcibmor opmrue in 
tacit yoar om, toe fir-at Mcndoy al Slay arid tim r Curt hit,,,, ut, y  a I Nor, 
Fruai an avdtasisloumee of five yearn, tide Trustees IwO the otmucoot 

,cR'e,,r" 'mc 1 ec,,c,,uaed,,b,,g I,, l'a' er dcc anti odor,) ens of 
lu,,., cc eli r l'ri,c dil',sl ,,f Ito o Seh,Oumal y, as well queli tied, aasid us 00, 
aad o,,eeessb'u , Senti-amim,est exai,,iu,attoes acid trcqutc.itvieiuo cIa 
cso,tst,tlee of 11,0 Tn,ustees, wiorram,t am, espreseiecd ,,m rise hinl,eet 
uioim ol,o ccii sf1 tee eau soc ,,f ollu ,i3, ,r,c,,ic em I nacidioc, got enmomneuct, 
urcher of the 	cool, end tt,o aitc mc tuou, p-aid to rt, e m,,snals, ciepomu. 
neni, and t,abcta em ho pmip,l. Tl,e efforls sf11,,- Prruieupai cr5 di. 
reeto•t tsmmard mIce torr,istloc, of ti,e higlest degree oh miisrat anci ill 
tell,-cu,mat el,aractcr. 'lice ci, uco 	01 hmc a', trni a,, cmi, l,reeeo beth, 
Ike aoimd ac,'i omnaunouilal hratmccicse, ue,,d ie of such a icature ss uo 
icichuart a rluerougbe icowhedge 01 thu siad,uo purs,med, saC jute-ace a 
taole for higher aliainrauenti, To sccnus1,Iiah Ibis, tice puln,Iis are 
required me re,Hre rI,em,cssl'ies ocqaaintee vatS Ii e ecabjeete they sh,u. 
dy, giving tire chaos 	ed,e-,r Ocr, teol do. Rechtatiouca are hearS in 
o ,uuan,,en caiculole 	C exercise tite uaiicioiuond,uig ni the pupils, 
and ma 5--velepe their powers Macit a'telmuircn is also bggiecert 
sri tint oturcy ,ci our eec,, iacceu -ege I  to mice ocqcuirehtlenu ncr l,,enoly 
oh gno u,ucstivah 'iccudnley, Ic,,, ,'l such a hm,csvuedg,,.,n svorde as wuc 
give easy, Ito' noy, at,) clegasce 1,1 expresoioli. For tlno pilapose, 
ll,e aetcotany are dolly exercoi s-la ouatye-isic and 'befloing dI,e p, in 
cipai vu-ntis in their heeoorua, 	n,b tI,,a , xu'rriyc is isacle ii,s- maurs 
loteresuing and ioapnucvil,g by lice aclditmto of syrrseuym,,s,cs woroo, 
eiu,eiboi.i,cims, An. 

The imuslrtc,liorc 10 furoiolccd wilic globes napu, ricarus, pbsiss on 
Natural tiictory, asd Pdtci000phicai sect CI,, uu,ra-al epmranatus, a Li 
benny, and a Coi,irmer 01 Mine, olo auud t,,1 resitues 

Join-airs is sdy , leven i,,iten from,I Lroaist,,u wth which ptseo 
tlu era is coin mmmi,,, ieaiaut, by tie roit n-aol, till cc on do mn ii u-.me ,coily. 

iiiocndi,ig, tuidion lum all the Ei-g',kb tram,,- i,es, witching, fuei, 
I'gicts-, pew ne,,t, 'he. per u-u-ion eli_i weeks, 5-85. Music, F'scuacls, 
a,rct IbuoWcmcir, eXla 

Rcuferenceo-'i'nunlees, at ,Jane,miea, Pee. Jacob Schooamaiee, 
P. P. Rev )tesarc to H Cayne, iS. tV Crone a,,d Wia, L John 
sos, Julio A. Ki,i, Esq , Br. Natl,a,, $bmu'hiuta, bolt, B tciuum, ta  i-ne 
t.Iucu'md i,u,n I, "room,, E0q I,, moo it cnn rio,,, li 1 - Jcluui C. Srtt' 
Eog. am,d E,iIrl.el,c Wakes, E'q and Va,, iVygic Wirkes, Req 
'Fr,,y ; also, time, Ardi,iaabci Acex,,c,ter,  0 Il, and ltev Ssu,,,mn. 
ydihis-r, P 0) , Rev. Juumrcc'o (Jar,csl,am,, B U , I'uobenuer J, McI,aan, 
am,d Rev, a, iL Rica, P. L', I'riocetoum, N 2, ,csd Mu-ca Alice, Cog. 
N, tv-You-k city. 

Ja,na,na, Nor. ii, 1505. 	 ru-s OSt 

4, 'ACRlSi) MIs-If', Ac-The Boacri Acade,ucy 'o tJ,.himct,,,i,, by 
dl) L,iwohl i,lasr 0 -Meojea Scene, by Ttisraa Slea,ings and itatsniou 
Warnic,eo-Spinitual Scu-a  by Y is'rcsmm,,ao au,,b 5, Siesso-Anceri. 
esu, Psalmu,ody, by E mteo-Dyer's ('oil, ciho,, ,,f t-'seii,, and llyncn 
Tesan-tihe (their,- hy L ltiav,,n-lhlosical llilsor'hioimy, by '1' flush. 
ins-h1andel e,,d el-a'.ro ('etfeotmo,,, ty ti Mayec,- Dy,'r'o Aothco,m,s 
--St,asv'o C,,cu ed ite,,,r io,,---ibo ie1 5 150,10, re Song', by T• iiasi. 
i ,ws - Pyen aU t,,,r,daeo-Go,,tit's Nat lcr,ei (f,,, itt tla, i,,Ohi) - R ic 'a-
1,'y'o Socia1 Choir Gould's . over die it an,,,,. icy- it.sti,,go 5fl III lisle. 
al Taste-Colds Td ,ralivc on 11 a, ic,.amcy ii,,, r',ta m's Piano }oeta 
Pclioe,-i°j,ut Steps to 'Ff,uro,,gt, acne-a mosey o iSaac Pnirs,vn-
Phe-& Ion Peal'aouby, 1w 1". lire,,, aa-Nm,e -( ,bu Avadencya Cs-liec. 
liar, of Aiutl,ei,,e, 4"-t'ntcr'-- it ,tyic- 	(Cc l,,,ro'l'i.m-Laiteemn's- 
Mosical Crauu,,,ar-Lvaviti',, Chielsii-muu !yre-Mosl,i's Sacred il.irp 
-lttnsieal 2haazina, pumblus ed ltoitiuly-'i'5eucer's i've-el Gi.hde--
Bosom's Juvcm,i'e Lyre---d'I,i to Scm,,g B,',uk-Zeuu,cr s Shuaiecui 
Maa,ral-do, Aucrieect Lyre-Mrccic a too Llcorei,. For sole by 

s24tf 	 EZI1A UOLl,lElt, 140 Nassau sI. 

the lot December to nhie 1st of April. 
Salaries of Officers of the 'h'exiatm Cabimiet-- Fixed by Con- 

gress. 
Sam'l. Houston President, 	 $10,000 
M. B. Lanmar, Vice i-'rr-sicbsnm, 	 3,500 
S. F. Asstmn, Secretary of State, 	 3,500 
'I', J. itcmsli, Secretary of War, 	 - 	3500 
R, U. Fishier, Secretary of Navy, 	 3,500 
S bc's. Celliemsworuh, Amy Gen, 	 3,500 
J,mo. H. Jones, Pay Master General, tue fixed Salary. 

GOLD Ru-iou on' TttE UNiTSO STATcS,-Mr. Fsatto,orston. 
htaughi, the Uutitrd States Geologist, loas recently returned 
from a loan nhirciruglm the gold regtuum. Tfchs visit, yes are in 
fc'm mcd, is preparumtccry to a more mnmtt,mte an,! extended in' 
vealmgatdon mats the Geology of this uimmerestiag aecbion of 
ocr coumitry, u-butch Mr. F. me ahceut to institute under the 
amispices of lbs General Government, Mr. F'eathsrstou-
haugh is favorably knowto thtroughoume the Union as an ex-
perienced Gsolegist, auth as a gentleman of high integrity. 
We are blur-rotors ntuiled to expect front him-mt an inmenesung, 
motel mythic, amid acuthoniur atmcatimul of this miumersi treasuires of 
Ito gold region, During his recent tour, Mr. F. visited sev-

eral gold ncmimoes mmuw mu operetmu 'c in Virginia and Nonitm 
Carolina, stud he has expres-sd hmmselftmighiy gratified with 
ilme prospocls whtfch zoveral of ihase mnnss hold-  oat to the 
pmoicnmemors. Omie nuirue is at present paymag 15 per cent, per 
annuno on the cspuial unvested, and we are assured there are 
mines about to be worked by compamohes recently formed, 
which promise nnoch larger retrurno.-N, Y. Nsw Era. 

___ 	 _____ 

mieteth," and '' Lord, so beach us to nuuumher onmr days, mmicresssd, furmtiehsd 1,400 men Ion the public service, ma h, at lI/Iuvi10N.'tP1mzc Eacay,-Mammon; or Covetousness the Sin 
that cve may apply our lmearts unto wisdorrm." 	time chose of the war, in 1815, 500 of hoer soims were liberated t 	 Church. By 11ev, Jslcn arrie, auther sfthe 

fomoo Darnnoor prmsoa. 
WASULNG'ross's VIEWS Oil' P12,OFANE 

'aWEARING. 
In an imoterestitig volume, just published by the 

I-iarpere of this city, entitled '' Time reiigioos opi-
nions amid character of' 'Washoingtomi," by time Rev. B. 
C. McGuire, of Frederickshorglt, Va., we foci time 
following extracts from Washing-tori's orders to the 
enemy, showing 1mB views of' the fCshionahle mmmilitary 
vices. 

In June, 1757, whoilst at Fort Cuniberiand, the 1iiI 
lowing ordet's cvcre issued by tile eomimtmmander 

"Colonel Washington baa observed thoat this macn of limo 
reginnment are very profamme and reprobate, lie takes this op-
portunuty to inform thetn of lois great dmspieasuure at suctm 
pmacmtces, amid assmtree theni ihmmct if mlmsy dec nct leave thiemum 
cdl, they oleall be serenely pommushs,i, 'l'los offirsns are Ic-
strech, ulultey hear amoy mummcn sn-ear, or make use of an cmlii or 
ccxscm attumi, to order tIme oflender nweuutv-five hashes mimic -  
haicly, u-mitt-itt a coemmt-ntaru,-jh, For time second oliince lie 
svmll be macro u-sorely puummched." 

The clay afier General Ys'ashiutgl.on took command 
of the Atomorocan muntimy - under the 'uttt hmority of' Comm-
gm'eas,he lssned  orchcmrs to t lie troops, oh' mvhmichm lieu 
lollowumig is an extrmecmt 

"'floe Gemteial ummost esnmcesuiy requires mund expects a 
observamice of those armicles of war, established for the go' 
aernmmoent uf the armmmy, wh,iehm forbid luatlaite clirammig, swear-
ing stud drunkemotiess. And in hike m,,aun'r he mequires and 
expects of all officers and solthers, trot engaged nfl setnual 
duty, a punctual amtemmdance on divine service," flue. 

On the 26th of February, 1716, the following orders 
were issued. 

"Ali officers, nomi-comurnissioned office,-s, and soldiers, are 
positively forbctd playing at cards or ouher games of chance. 
At ulcis mucus of pcml-icc "iviress, mnieum may find cnoumgfm to do 
cci mIte service of mhuetn God amid their coummiry, without abamo' 
donuumg themselves to vice and mtnmiuorahmy," 

1mm the orderly [cook, under date August 30, 1776, 
we find the following: 	 -  

"Time General is sorry to be iuofonmaed uhmat tIme foolhsh amid 
wicked prae'mce of profane cursing atmnh sit camimig, a vice here-
mi-fore little knowmt mit out Amnermrmmn u r imy, is growing immtu 
toshmomo ; Ito h.opes the officers wull, by oxamphe as well as in-
fl,cecnce, endeavor to chock it; amid that both they and thu 
Inn-a will reflect, That we cut have little hope cf the bleasiumg 
of heaven on otun armns, if we mm,s,mli it by our impiety and 
folly; added to mhms, it mc a vice so mean and iow, wimhuuu 
muny eemoupt emil, thuar every noamo cf u-unite and character de-
er-sic and despises it." 

In a circular to the brig-ac! er-generals', dated 20th 
of' May, 1777, are the fohlowimtg htmstm-uchions: 

"Lem vice and irmumorahuty of every lsi,md be disccttraged as 
maumelo as pmssitula mm your tem mgade ; and, as a chtaplaito is at-
lotted uo eactm regtm000t, s--s uhoat the memo regularly atiemid 
divine a orshmp, G,crnmmig of ovary kimah is expressly forbid' 
dr-mm, as being thur- tumimithamiotu of evil, auod time cause of mnorcy 
a brave and gallant officer's ruin. Ganmes of exert-hoe for 
aco-,uoemsteiot, imsay 1,01 otmly be psnmmmmtted but encosraged."* 

Far the New York OSeerver. 	- 
DR. I1UMPIIREY' TOUR.-Ne. XXXIX. 

In a day or two after the British Association ad 
journed, I lef' Dublin for Belfast, through Droghe 
da, Duiileer, Dundalk, Newry, Hillsboro, and Lie 
burn. The distance is seventy-aLe Irish miles, beth1 
a'houtflce rand it lu-elf to ser'en, English measure 
Thu road would be thaught extreately fine in an 
part of the United States, though less purlect thai 
the great thoroughfares on the oppoeite side of St 

eorge'e Channel. The surface is undulating, bu 
not hilly; and with two or three exceptions of ni 
great extent, quite free from stone. The soil, lot 
the most part, appears to b good, and in somt 
places very rich ; but he cultivation is very far he 
hind that of England and some parts of Scotland. i 
am convinced that, taking the whole distance frorr 
Dublin to Belfast, as far as the eye can reach, or 
both sides of the road, the land is capable of sustain 
hog double the population that is now subejotec 
upon if. 

Drogheda. 
This is an old town, 24 miles frem Dublin, lying at 

the head ofa short arm of the sea, which puts u 
from the bay of the same name, and containing, I 
should think, from fifteen to twenty thousand inhabi-
tants. I found it the most forlorn-looking place, that 
I had ever seen. There are very few decent build 
ings of any description, irs the town. The beet. I 
saw were the grog shops. It might, one would sup-
pose, be a place of considerable trade; and certainly 
a fifth part of the enterprise which we find in our 
own towns of the Sante size, would make the people 
comfortable, at least. But there t lice, in the val-
ley, like a dead lake, green and slimy with stagna-
tion. 'Witen we drove up to the inn, if inn it can ha 
called, it seemed as if the town was full of beggars. 
They came out upon us like the musquetoes, in a hot 
day, from their ambushes in a salt marsh; and a 
more ragged, dirty, famine-stricken, and clatnoroits 
army oflazaroni, it would, I presume, bri difficult to 
find in Naples itself. If you had a few pence to spere 
the only way was to throw theta among your be-
siegers, and while they were scrambling for them, 
to retreat as well as you could. While some of the 
passengers were taking such refreshments as I could 
not abide, I hastily turned three or four corners to 
see the town. The houses every where told the 
seine cad tale of poverty and decay. Children arid 
pigs were going in and coining out at the sairie door, 
like the most intimate aeaaintanees, and without 
seeming to know any other etiquette but that which 
soperior strength has established. The first floor, 
consisting not of hoards, but of earth, is coiiiiihnly a 
foot or two lower than the street, and I noticed the 
same thing in several othei places, so that when it 
rains, I could sea nething to prevent the water from 
pouring in drowning out the biped and quadruped 
rent-payers altogether. Multitudes of ablc-bodied 
men I saw sauntering about in tatters and idleness; 
but as for the hum of business, and what we should 
eall moderate inicetions of industry, ii' they exist in 
Drogheda, I vvas not so fortunate as to find them. 
It made my heart ache to witness so many unequivo. 
eel tokens of the deepest wretchedness, and to re-
flect that even there I was looking at the bright side 
of Ireland. lf such is the state of thitig, thong-lit 1, 
on the east side, what must it be on the west? 

Dtande'rlk, which lies twenty miles further north, 
on another small estuary, perhaps wo miles from 
the bay, is not more than hittlf as large as Drug-he- 
da, but resembles it so much in every other respect, 
that I shall not trespass upon the lime Cl your read- 
ers with any additional remarks. Two things for 
which our countrymen are somewhat distinguished, 
the love et money and of doing good, might induce a 
fhsv who are well sf1' at home to spend five or ton 
years in such a place, but I can hardly think of the 
person among them wh would not leok upen it as an 
immense sacrifice of feeling and comfort. 

The eight of Newry, whish lies a fbw miles further 
on towards Belfast, was truly refreshing. It is plea 
santly situated, on one el the Loua'h Neagh canals, 
near its junction with Caringlord Bay, and has a 
thriving appearance. Many of the building-s are 
large and itt good taste, as well as the grounds 
around them. The manufacture oh' linen and cottOn 
goods is carried on here to a considerable extent arid 
with good success. 

Belfast. 
We reached this northern capital of th Scotch-

Irh late in the efternoent. 'l'hc Rev. James Ca"-
lila, by whom I had been repeatedly and most sor- 
dially invttd to vmsit el1ast, met me at the inn, and 
ordered my baggage ret once to his own house. He 
i a native of Ireland, and theugh I had never met 
him before, I could not have been more heartily wel- 
coined ml lie nod boon my e u-n brother. Bhft is a 
handsome end flouiihing tewn ofabeut SQ,000 inha-
bitatits. Inc streets are wide and well-paved. The 
houses are bud, of orick. Many of' them are lofty 
and make a fine appearacee.. It is situated in the 
county of Antrim, nar where the river Lag-an emp- I 

tier itself into an arm at the sea, and---ërow its -cia-a I 
and opulence, and the enterpri z ng spirit oh its in-
habitants, has become the eapiiai of Ulster and the 
emporium of its trade. The estuary or frith at the 
head of which it stands, is called Beifost Lough. It 
is about 15 miles long, and at the etitrance, half as 
broad. 'I he channel, for four miles alter you leave 
the docks, is very circuitous, amid at lew water the 
fiats at-c bare to a great distance from the town. I 
When the tide is tiill. vessels bring about thirteen 
feet of water up to the wharf. 

The gre ivth of Belfast, compared with other towns 
in Ireland, has been very rapid. In 1758 ils popula- 
tion was below 0,000-in 1524 it amounted to more 
than 31,000. It carries on an extensive foreign 
trade, which is fast increasing from year to year; ii 

nd should the general peace of Et.o rope and Ama- C 

rIca be -continued, I see nothing that is likely to 
check its growth. In 1824 time port duties amounted ti 
to etore thin a nniliiota and a half oh dollars. It is e 
new tb, aueiiwi poet (cc tea,da. in Ireland. Dublin t 
has greater advantages, arid will always, probably, 
hold the first rank; but as Ballast has more mann-
acturec, it seems in a fair way to gain upon the t 

capital, at least for cocoa time tea come, it is con-
itected with the county of Down, by a reinarkalle 
bridge oh' twenty-one arches. 

The public building-s of most note, are St. An's 
church, St. George's ehnrch, the new Roman Ca-
thohic chapel, the Po.r-heuse, Fever hospital, Ex-
change, Commercial builingc, White Linen }4all, d 
Custom-house, College, end Barraek. Besides mi 
these, there are several dissenting chapels and 1 
meeting-houses. None ef these buildings are very 
splendid, when compared with the magnificent pub- th 
lic edifices of Edinburgh, Dublin, arid many other to 
opulent towns in the tJnitd Kingdom. They will R 
by no means be overlooked, however, by the inqui 
ejtivc tyavehler; and if' he is disposed to be pleased b 

* As all eviciemmee of %V,est,mccgio,e's e4tspeiiiton tc ea,'s,urase 
among icil u-cops mmmcsec'at dir-eu-jo,,, lueteaci oi vicious cues, t te 

I 	fottowtueg aaec doee nc-ky mod be nucar- ceiiabte I 
'in elms var iTiS, a re,mmmuammd Ci ato,mi five tcsaelrecj ceo iced 

be en 1,-macbud tromi the um,ain eucicy de a iuostm on tt,e t,amc C of lIe 
itumdsouu, ausue Fort Lee, c,1 whac us n,'w called, we betmeve, 'the 
Patt,s,,,iciei.' Coca after, Gor. cral 'cVa"meingtau,, accoi,pecu'ect by 

t 	hi, serif, stalled mice comi,,m,amm't, Attc'r the us-oat oa,ade 'cod so- 
tucee, the irootus a'eck'd 	and eeversi or mt,e o 'e, s anti mn,,, 

3 	c,,sus,',t ihel,,s-c lveo stilt, elton, 10 cam stei,cm'c from,, mini tcteim bt,mtf 
- 	(at, cli to etce Py ap r-are,t at ,,,omi p erpeu,tmcuiar,) into iCe rica, 
- 	tOut 00 cite wee m,t,lc 'a emCeed it 	Wasi,c,gieuc ritr,ug ,,n his cl,a 

ge r, ccc ci s' t,eeosc udg mt e tout, ,,,mt, d am tlu s in elieci,aaat ,mte "pus, 
,ci,,,,ou,,tc_-,J, cave it,, swccrtt to its eel Va,,,, searc'l,ecl for -a otene, 

3 	amId C cdi, 	cc ,,,,iiahl e mae, toots tess ,,r nhroe quick smeps, a,,d gic 
- 	iccit ira jerk, itseecoed is taLe wuoga, amid sca,isg a een-ou-s-ncbte 
- 	intel cc al,ucos-t tuermzonmotiy, etncmr.k lice water, at least a ,sd fr-u,,, 

the st,ere. All its troops w,tu,eooei mba teai, sr,ut game iliac' 
,per,,uor,eeuue ci,, ers, wtceu, tt,e Cenerat, wit tcocct ttme 1 ','st mubcpe,,f 

u-see of h-_cl g  c,uvdm an exertis ,, ramosss,,tert lMct returned to tie 
cs,,, p. t wocutut Ice ut flit, cut Ic ,t eec ri Ire IC, sensamie mm f, t, by ubs 
spectators, am th,s feat of ,muscu,iar etrengelc, tusevevir mci-oat, iuer 

1 	Ior,,ied by tt,e idol of tIme armmy.'' 

	

SAl) STEAMBOAT DISASTER. 	- 

I, 	Time hollowing graphic accou.mt oh the scene om 
board the steamboat Flora, alter the bursting of bet 

.e boiler near Cuncintiati on the 17th ult. is from the 
ra pen of' time Itev. Dr. Ezra Stiles Ely in Jettet s to tlu-
j_ editor of the Philadelphia Observer. - 

Oio itiven, t-iramboat Robert Lumcrt, .1) 	 Novecumber iS, ibiS, 
•h 	Dear Brother-Your friend, the writer, trusts 
B that lie is not a Jonah in his travels, and yet fron 
o mnuchu tmavelling amid the will of' heaven tie has ft 

tell of some sad disasters. Formerly I could say me 
" a night I have been in the deep," in refem-ence il 
the stranmhing of' thou steanmboat '' Connecticut," mm 

0- tIme t inie of a hurricane, and thneim I thought the scent 
a dreadful one, - when sixty passengers- for hourt 

d were ciachmmd with seedling waves and expected 
watery grove; but none of them were lost. On th 

im 18th inst. I tv-as rccused front slumber on board th 
og steaituboat Flora, lying at a wood yard about ttmirtj 
oh' miles below Cincinnati. We had come in lmei' It-on 

St. Louis in Missouri, in a pleas-ant passage of' near 
30 iy five days, and had been higlhy gratified wmtlm tht 

ijeamees of the boat, good fare, agreeable fellon 
y, 	 the kmmmd attentions of her captain ant 
of' good order anioag his crew. We listei ad ott th 

evetlimig of the 16th to some eacred airs played bj re 	
Mr. ]denj-aumimi Myrick, oh' Charles-town, lvIa. on timi 

iS Germueri flute, while several joined their vocal prau- 
to his insti'umental lotus-ic; and all hail gone to res 

c's in expectatiant of' being in Cincinnati the next morn 
ing. But a noise appalling aiveke time at five o'c-loch 

- 	A. M. stnd I said within myself; ''the holler him 
ic, burst." Instantly it occurred to my mind that th 
tw danger frnoi flying portions of' iron was gone will 
mm'--  the sound, amid tfmat inhaling the steam WitS tim 

worst thing subsequently to be chreadod. Htldin1 
my breath, I nrose li'otn tiny berth With the intentiot 
oh' seeking my wile and chiltlren in tlte-ir state-room 

0 P which was situatert alniost ttventy feet aft of th 
place where- I had slept, but the steam prevented nm 
lromn seeing any tluing but itself, and ml sense oh snf 
focatiomi drove toe back to my berth, anti the tiodov 
hui it cvhicihu I opened, and thro0t my head out to takc 
an inhalation. Agammi I attempted to pass tle,'ougl 

lte 	the cabin, but met with the cattle hiOWCrmiil aerfot n 
ed resistance. Then I plunged thirooghu time casc'iuuont 

amid forctng open the side door of hits rattin, openem 
rr timC opposite door, when a current of air gare iummnie 
to 	thistle m'ehiel 	Passing around the gout ml to tlte state 

rooum window 1 fuund my wtle tuitd Itt-mi children 
gotme, but soon found the latter in time ladies' cabimm 

' 

doe! the hornier calling aloud hot' me rceir tile Icerth 
in which I fiami reposed, Thcamules to out' guau'diat 

o God, we. were all alive and s'iumid, winie twemmty o 
ms our fellow passengers had been scalded, or womindec 
se ivith broken glass. in due fright, two itad juntpm 

inta the-  river anti been taken up by the yawl. 
ti- 	The steamboat il'Iountruner soon caine along chit 
e- 	of time Flora anti! toeved hem' up to Cincinnali, Of thu 
in order 01' events f't'oui five o'clock ummtil noon I can 
u- scarcely tell yott any thing, except thmmt I could no 

_ get tune to pot on my clothes before ten o'clock, ii 
p 	consequence of time imumerous scalded bdces, hands 

arms, cml, necks, arid legs, to he bathed in brc&ndl 
o and water, the only remedy oit to it'd, except the us 

ceesional unmnmmstration oh' lcettdaimu at. 'I' wo thirds o 
i 	tite POOPIO 010 hoord, inch udiug till above and bc-low 

were umtleurt, hut not all men have sufficient preeenct 
Df Oh mmmd ma soctlt eircumnstaniu-es, and sufficient expe 
a rienice to he- useful sum-geons and nurses, My wibi 

anti Pt) self' had bebure semi smidhy tm'aimied, by time iO 
e oh a dcarohilel whelm yoo macc remember ic-tie hornet 

to mheat ii. \\ hi:mt could he dotme for tIme sufferer5  wac 
done, but oh! ho iv slight the relic! witich can fcc giver 
to those, wimose skin hamigs like white rihfcuims frorr 
hail' tLeirexternal snrf,ce, and whose throats ant 
organs of reeh im'ation have been all scalded mit once! 

Fivut genmtlemen were considerably scalded, or se 
2 rioosiy. html ito dangerously wounded hii onme liamid 
-. Mr. Thomas was burnemi in the hack of' his neck ant 
a both hands. Rev. Luther Halsey, D. D. and twt 

other hjcrsons ivere sculdetl ia their faces 'arid boOm 
hands. So were tcvo youths oh'the nanmmo of 'I'utrnem' 

A Mr. Allen Imomim Mass, Was wounded ill OUt 
O haed, amid in one of lime ieipe. His brother tuesijee 
e sufidring injury from glass, was severely scaiderl in 

his lace, bends, throat and lungs. 
Mr. Shepherd, an mniterestin" young gent lemnan 

rd urning lromn lilniow, lost the skin Oh' both hands- 
m' 	and of' a part of hu face, hut wersum Bait all, inhaled 

tIme scalding atr, su that in my judgaoetmt his recovery 
must be very doubtful. 

Mr. Samuel Donnelly of Washington, in Wash-
ington county, P-a. called mete to holism anmd said, 

'' Dc 
e you thinhc lain dangerously hurt; am'e nny sigtls bacL' 

Pour man ! I at fist thomight hmb fm-ad  sufi'ered only ir 
has hamids, but on feurther eXaulminatiomi, I discovered 

- 	thu-ct no skins -adhered to hiium below Ii a loitma. He win 
uiicotmmmonly patient and resigned. My wile exmract 
ed with her fingers the wlmole skimi of' thou roof of hi 

ml mouth, at onmee. 
Mr. McLaughlin from Colnmbianna county Ohio 

was scalded liii an equal mivammnem', and died soon 'mfte 
he was lamtthed at Cincmonati, Alter tite accident 

- 	happened, he called ,  sue to him, amid begged that I 
would pray tom heimit, for soul menu doily, hot especially 
for tIme i'om'nme,fbr stitch liii ''I can't live," 

1 	Philadelphia, Dec. 12. Retorning froto 	- 
ders m,h' time grmsve, near u-leo-h I have teec'if on muc 

-- lot twenty days pc,st, I resurne mat' narrative through 
- the Imand of' an amntsnuensms. M, McLaughlin li-us 
- left a widow amid a large bhmily of'childrea to laament 

Inc untmnriely deaths. Mr. Myrick appeans to have 
been an anti-able and pious man. On tim evemmimmo- 

1 preceding his death he played aomonmg other airs 
"Courage, Disconsolate, Coronation, and Watch1 
macn tell us of the night." Soon after lie tv-us scal-
ded, I found 1dm in imis berth and bathed hitem. Lie 
said, '' I can't hive-I nnmut die." lIe hail slept mu 
the captain's state-roomum m,car thin boilers, and ct-mis 

o so scalded as to remove most of thee skin oh' his face, 
and all the skium and nails of' his hands and feet. He 
suffered niost, however, him his throat and lungs, amid 

1 froun time first was scarcely able to swallow any 
thiioo-. I said to him '' Tlmere is neither hope not' 
boelp tor you, but in the nnmercy of' God throogft our 
Lord Jesus Christ." He refied, -u  hemiow it," and 

-  htavmmig committed to mtie all his worldly efbt'cts, and 
desired that I would have blat hurled, lie folded lmis 
bleeding hands upon his- breast lii pro yet'. in this 

- exercise ime seemed to commtinmue, resignin" this soul a 
Jesus, until withotit a struggle om' groan, lie l'n'eathied 

I 	hue last. Moses, a waiter in time ('milciO, aroused ft-otto 
- 	cheep Icy the noise, thought lie load slept too long, 

mmd ran to light a candle it mcd wakeni time steward. 
- The steam met kuiuu and coveted this moonlit, face anti 
- chest with blisters-. I dressed imis woummds twice, but 

tie expired time next worming. 
Aneim her deeply interesting case uf 'offering' mm as 

that of' the Hon. George L. Kinmnterd, ii mnemr of' 
Congress front Inctucena. tie wa badly scalde.-j in 

- the face, left -au-ri, rmght grommi, feet amid ankles, He 
committed to nne his pocket-hoolc and hteys, aimd insis-
ted out knowing the mvorst of' his case. I bold hima 
thumit there cvere four pers"ns worse scalded than 
hiiuiis-ilh I-Ic mattti'ested a gretu.t dreach of heitmg chis-
figured animi in-at u-ted, il he shocold u'ecover. 

'' (Jim, vim'," 
-said lie, '' II I ut-crc lint prepared to chic, I should be 
res-igimed. I gmive ttp nih iou' host, and would have 
thrown myself overboard in anguish and despait' 
btit was prevented." 	- 

So far as practicable, while bating him, amid ape.-
n-hog his blisters, I adnimmmistereeh to him ihe consola-
tions of' the gospel, timid ascot ed butt b hat there is 
macrev with God, that he mmmimy he thared, and bat 
Christ Jesus canoe into m lie world to sctve sinners. I 
''I hcnow it, Smr,'' said Ime, '' auth for the first Once 
hi-ave beg-ott 10 pray to God to he ntercifttl to mae a 
sinner." 1 told hum that he couhnf riot olljr mu, more 
s-uimafcte prayer ; mind ticat. God, wleetm thus addressed 
mu sicictermty is ever ready to heau'. 

Hut," said he, "I fm-ave honmg sligicled all God's 
clOt rc'ntiea, aimd alxtsed limo nmercmes-,'' 

Alas," I a,mswem'ed loan, '' we- have all ibone the 
caine in thames P5t, but God is slow no amoger, amid 
ready to forgive." 

''I have had q-  Pious nnmotluer and sister," said he, 
''to pray ICr me; but I would not heed them; unit 
now I ht'utd that tmll my seenndng mnot'nljmy ivas no umo-
ral ity mu God's sight.'' 

'into,'' I ammawem'ec] , '' there is no real iaorahimy 
without trucm piety tuev-ards God ; lu-ct I rdmtict think I 
I hat G0d has Ceict this- calamummty 00 you, ntnmcl is mmatv 
uvem'm tiling it in his mercy in answer to the prayers 
oh yccur pious f'riemmds." 

Duntmmg cur repeated convcrehtions, he addressed 
mmimlmmy shtort prayers to the thronie of gm-ace. 

Alter his removal Go mum the Icoat to the hospi-
feeble mans-ion oh time Hon. Mr. Lytle, lie. desmi-ed I 
s'humulch he sent for to pray with lnimm, Befit-u I icneuv 
if t his reqaest ho wet er, I calhd amid hound I mi,cm nua-
icing lns will. - ip that instrumemut lie inserted sit cx-
Icression cub his faith in Christ, and deep u-nsa oh' his 
mrmerins. Wfmemim he had finished his ct-ill fat, begercel 
all preseom to take notice, tl,umt he had been a great 
s-homier ht that sight ol God ; and now (josired mmotiting 
so much as reconciluatton tO God by Jesus Ch'ht. 
He en treated all to pray for him, and when I had - 
concluded an address to Ihu throne of grace, he he-
sought me not to ceuese to pu-ay for htimnm while Ito 
hived. I called on him again omi the- mornimoog of the 
tmighteenith of November, amid fotmod lnuuu in time saute 

' - 
frame rib mind, supported Icy hope in God. The pa-
pers loave since informed us that he lu-s beers ea]lerh 
away to his- eternal home. He ivas evidently a most t 
oh' stm'ommg sound mnte)leet ; and who can tell lout thong' l 
Ibis steam boat disaster was appoinmtcd for his ever- I 
lastimig salvation. 

TIme two yonmmg noon by thee namome ol'Timrneu-, were 
tcccomnjcanmmed by their smatem', i,rho escaped all ham'mmm, 
mtot long ago thetr father had ml med on a journey, and I 
a few wce)cs smnce their niotleer had been fturieth itt 1 
N€v,' Madrid. 'l'hmk'y were seeking a new home 
mimnong their relatmves near Steubcnvmlle, in Ohio. 

Mr. Fisher, of' Salem, thu Kentucky, was among I 
the greatest sufferers. - What hats been or will Ice 
time issue in relation to hum anmd several other of our 1 
l'ehiow passengers, 1 have-yet to learnt. That I eeen-
wd irmjom'y is a mystery; for Dr. Halsey itt the next 
berth beyond mime w,as seahcled. Possibly the volon-
tary suppression oh my breath, nnd a loose flanmim'l 1 
wrapoer u-isv have been the, oiesn ,-,1' ,- ,o- 

- 

- 

Not-em, Peazitie Macuimmcs.--Yanukse invention has pat 
lab operaumon several mactomes for harnnnes'hueg stone, but 
we believe has imot yet attempted to phase it. In England, 
however, the experIment bmas bsetm successftmlly mried, and a 
machine lately eximitsuied in london, which plaited rotmh 
nia500a of rodugl'o nmassos of rook as if they had been pieces 
of Immnber. 'floe mmmachine is deserticed as a comsuplex, but per-
feel in its uuoutotreei'in, and works beautifully. The loosing 
part weighs two tons, auud may be compared to a vast hand 
plane, twenty ore feet ito length, mruversiutg beds of stone 
wcih as n-macfm ease, apparently, as the tool i,m the grasp of 
tlus hands of a aanjueriler.-Durmng the last summer, there 
were six of lIaise machines at work, which plammed upwards 
of 170,000 feet f paveenemut; and this whole aummiber nt the 
tutu ehm,lea were propelled by cite oteami,-enghtie of six house 
power, which, bsoi,iss, worked tvvo inclined places, up one 
of which mite stones veers dragged from mhie quarry to the 
nmiaehias.- ,Dootoa True. 

\ATtONAL CtILittCiI HARMONY-tI cimt-.c,,,irig tu,,as u-lout 
o '4 ted fan piubtie uvsrshmp, Anuhenss aimS select pieces far Fasts, 
Thai,lr.sgmeioga, Ut,, ist,,,a,c, Mmsnu,,i,any iie,'ni,,'s Ord,iusniac,s, tIs,ij- 
cauiomus, ,k,i,cm-,'ors,,riee, ,h-c,, ,Scc, 'he 	Sy N, is, (Seoul. New stero 
stypa editi',n, ecu-rued. 

'FCc tabiioi,ers  lmave been iedussui, in consequence f umue very 
liberal ptctrccm,aae loeslawed ups,, mica work, to add iS it lO,unte€n 
pagesuI flew Mu-ic, In autd,tiru to ti-mo fern-men auappieuuent, witiscaut 
tom aase Ot price, 

'i'he work hOW contains 200 psstmui tunes, String alange variety; 
aciapled to eve,1 ,,,etre of s-acreS bueo'ry foim,md in looks us-ed in 
cay of o,mr r',ar,t,ss 	it alsO ,ls,ita,uhs- Si A,,tt,ems soul eeie,ct pie- 
,,on. imict,m imng lbs rs,uucs0itmscdo of mere utman ens istiudned dmlfnremit 
authtrs. 	 - 

The ,,c,s- 1,100  atm, cts,i len this vvork, of ptaeildg iCe f,,tl ivare,eay 
,,u Ii,', 5ee sn'b tsebie smog' to smu,ait nsteu isa bcaar, highly eon 
,nemmcied, aed wmtl readily he aokumowt-dgett of umporiast ademulape 
n,, u ti,oae w I,s jc ay ne, Org-ac, o,ud Pious F,,, Ic. 

'nh,' eo,,cise,,"sa and clearocaa of tise rudm,m,em,ts-ml,s adaptation 
of ,uc.td,m'c li_ct V0 r,ts Is mIce .me ,ici,uoc, lU,,00, to give variety, a,,') lire 
sauce the eci,oiar from ical atug I'imne, &ceemml, 'lone, words, 'ho, by 
ulote too, n,00t alas- be aim adva,mticge perceived by evssy teaelcen 
a,,ct ricsflatsr, 

lime ,r,etniral m,,ees sre so arranged mhat omu mnost of the pages 
mviii Ice fuosd two eta cijtt'sc cot el,anactsr, cml sad, netaliee keys as 
will v,mabla et,c,eistere to pae resety trolls o,ls Is rlu- otb,en wt,emc 
the oesti,aei,t of the wordo cony lathe salue hyuin, seas is eoqmjre 
manic efa duil'enenr character, 

As ut,, werk is stereotyped, the public wOi not be porplezed by 
c,,rslant changes, an aamue wilt I,s uuis'tn, exeo1st the auc.iduou SI 
1oct05, ,st,irh ott ca-a have. 

'i'he wo,k is pri,,tsd Cu goo'i racer, frs,u, hamidso,ue typs, and is 
in every cay uuoaufaet,,ned in the bu-m monnea. 

For uste 1,1 qivartmies by the prisuriiuici-hsekseulena in Nate York 
city an,l state. 

eot2l iii GOULD, KENDaLL & LINCOLN, Publishers, Dastouc 

WASIUNGTON'S VIEWS OF WAR. 

We find the following' semctinuents ito a letter uvrit- 
- tent to Arthur Yotung, Esq, oh' Great linitaimo, somnme 

years alien die war; its date mc Mount Vernon, Dcc. 
1 	, 1788: 

"The more I am acq'tainted with agnicmmltaral affairs, this 
better I am pleased with them; insuioiuehm itmat 1 camo no 
u-here fluod so greau satisfaction as mu those hminoe'ent smod 
u,sofal put-suits. In indelgtng thmse fseliuus, I amum leul to no-
focI h'mow munch ntore delightful no an undccb-,umclmod uthu', is 

m 	the task of utuakmmcg muoproveunenms ott time earth, thaim all time 
vain-glory which can be acquuhred from navagimig it, by this 
most umchnteremcpued career of conquests. Tb5 design of this 
obsemvanon is only to show how mmuiiclo, as a nuenmober of lmci' 
man society, I feel nuysslfohltged by youmr hal-more to remmder 
respectable and advaiitageoaz, an employtnen' which is 
more congenial lo the natural dietiomtions of nnmankind ihmaum 
any omher." 

lit another letter, written about the saute time, he 
says: 

" How pitifum!, in the eye of reason and rehi4ion, is that 
false anobithoto which desolates the world with fire arid sword 
for the purposes ef conquest tad fame, conipored to mime unhld. 
or virtues of making our aetgtobors auod our fellow-n-men as 
happy as them fraci eoitdiuious aicil psnisblabhe naturos a-ill 
perm'nht uhoemos to be." 

MARvtN Luvnmsit.-'I'hie fbllowing notice of'lh mm-
mortal Reformer, Martin Luther, is fl- urn a Loiodoa 
Magazimme for 1831 

Lob leer was- particularly ,u,ttttched to floe 46th 
psalm; when tiding's were commonmic-sted of any 
event, aptiarently ducastroos to the church, themu 
enmergitig troun u tie mci-alit umi ages to behold time- day-
spring oh' bier spiritual I reedom, lie turned for cons'-
lcmtion amid support to thito beautiful and spirit-stir-
ring composition of the Fiebrew bard. For loftiness 
of' expression, hcromsnm of feeling', and pure devotion-
al sentiment, tlmcs- tisaint is onsurpassed_fijl of time 
three primal graces at christianity, bhilh, hope clout-
m'ity, the lovely sisterhood of die gospel-it will clothe 
forever as one of the brighitest stars in the heaveit 
of sacred poetry. 

Lummher was-a poetanci musician as cvehl as reft,rot-
er. and his nmusmc, amid niancy of' his ltYnmns still hold 
a distinguished place in the protestant psalmimody of 
the continent. Thu-it nul-ie hymn amid fomie of' his- 

Great God, what do I hear acid see," 
it-as been long introduced hem'e, and it it-ill lie sumog 
with solentu rapture by time fhitloful, '' lookinmo- for 
floe conning ui the Son,of Man," in all samictutier ios  
unotil tlue ''vision, whuch us- yet ICr iifl tippolotech 
time," comics, mt-lie a the imeu'feeted cleu mill shall jnimi it 
htimiher amithents of f_lie lmlesscmel. 	'I'hue imrevailio' 
character in Ltm titer's- uscind was strength_-fcill of'nrl 
the, char-hog', :md uttagnaraintons resolve-ItO words-
it has been aptly' said ut-era '' hall' tctttthes." fii 
iliotti) Was- 

"Hugh uleeds, 0 (Jorumaute, we expect from you." 

1''RMTLC SEMINARY AT j,cMamoA, L. 1.-Time wriien ot ld,io 1 begs teav 	to eatlenan lathe puht,s d,jo t,,glc regard dtmfti,e l,c,  
,lmti,tios above uua-c,ed. it is u,,der time care ot Muss Mary ha,,00, 
sad tot been eoe,d,,eted a ,curnf,er 01 yearn with a higi degree St 
success, it is a senvuenoum toiadedi on rsu;udensb,le auivaummages 

m' 0,0500) keowtedge, that the objests 0)uued at mn tkdsi'amuu. 
'ion ore of tics Sigi,eol elan--set a nero sapnnfueial ooaeoa, but , 

theroogi, tnecniag ii, tim" au-i idups, t,cm,t beau-tuna, as welt as 1 
those taluS are i,me1 adad ,orcden tt,e dec,g -oammoo at aeesiu,phst, 
lmu"mdts, 'fob to amlavued by several vsny i,,teiligsnt gsumtbemc,emt who 
cite-,,,) lice exa,,ucu,-,t,,,ns, as ,vclt an by the I, undoes wima luau- misc 
geume nd e,,aursl of mini to cc jiutto,,. A Sealttifui and (Is ei,t cd nr-tc 
gnus iummht,isr,ee is ai,,,ed en, and ike uit,le occupies a 5rumoinsd,d 
tdlace cu tics omuc.tiosaf the yolucug lorI,es. I"romn rise Ceveio;,a,c,e,,t 
of the plan pucsu,l, ii cay ratiommatby be expected thom the pupiis 
w,li sut,ci,, tt,vu rn-mi name and miiaot cteo,rabla result of iesmn,,enio,u, 
mice fan itiy em csemid,,eliccg theb,' sw,u eduegilsa, amu,t ihmts of carrying 
Od ti,s preceso el ,,nerovo,00nm m,m subsequsal years, when the oea 
eOci of pupbage to ecu-ed, I observe luau a,uo,ug the references of 
Mbsc itansa are thn Rev. clersy on tie Presbyterian, Reformes-
Dutch, a,c,t Episcopal ettumneisas- in .t,ulaatca, and betco A sting, ta,. 
iler,u,,,si,, end David La,i,tserso,i, Esq'e, tmhe sauns ptaee. 

nat 	 A Vmsiyon, 

COitMUNiON Ft'ItNiTCRC-tinhiaots nistal Plagoes Taniserd,, 
GeSi-'ie, Flares, Baptic,mmal t"r,u,ls, and estleeuismu Plates 

lsetu,rc'cI and f,,r sat,, by n(IAItvMAN 4' 05511'!', No. 5 Buntiog sit,, 
i'nire ofa cenu,,uniomu oct Pre,e, 515 to 545, 

C1UIIOOt, FOR YOUNG LADIES, CII ac.eIl,, Its-igiatu, im, raags 
i-i etreet, in Ule lean of tie yes, cia 

'lime winter ter,,i ,,t i Idis I,, stiuuijo,,, t, a uler tt,e ohs rge o fMmos 5 8 
ikmgt,a,,u, will ccui,,in-'rd,'e 0,1 '1, eduesud,sy, use, ii, an') continue 18 
,aeetro. Vs,ung tamlues, Cesigning to becemm,e dneund,ereofmkc ,vcl,,,,,t, 

--e psticuianty nccrueemeb Ia is,, pnenctldm ilie first clay ef the ter,,i 
No dl,tforemlee wmtl ho wade mum tettion, wtuai,,ver rice parted of eli. 
a ooce, 

'r-u,ui,,,u in Eu-f isis etu ilea, 518 pen tens af IS works. 
i"u'omuct,, 	12 

taeimu, Dr,csvi,,g, tee, the r,s,,ai eliaegtss. Tc,btisuu in Snglisle 
bnanel,ests be idsid  ,,u aclvanre. Arrangeumenla Sac 	t,eo,m ucace 
to secure all Ike sslistaiu,mo which will be u,esessary, 

ttefene,,re may be wade is stv, Mr. s-ps-hear, Rae. Dr Orutte,-, 
11ev '1' D,vi0l,r, M,'nane. Adniamm Viii SI heron, .toos1,i, (joWai 
St,mcumud t',,'asai, F, '1'. Peel, 'i'beec.ters Ea,ue5, Eoq. Tts,uodste 
udw,.mhi, Co5 

tmec,oktyn, LI. Rev. 28, atE. 	 510 3' 

FOLERK \VANT1tD,-A yocung rumsn of ladostuisus ar,,t gs,c,-  hal,' 
dii, tv'S, wniien a p1 ,icc t, mud, a,, S has us ,,,o 0050 am,, 1,-ne,, vs ,Ih 

ceotciog aeees,ito, u,a5 Cad e,opisyuiemuf. by aped lu5 at tl,i eMes 
Oics fnc,m IC-" couatry tvomml,l iu lcnefeered. 

PSINCIPLES OF VEGETOTEON- PU/ieet.-At the Bri-
tish Association in Bristol, Mr. 0, Webb Hall read 
acomninunication ' On the Acceleration of the Growth 
of Wheat.' He coiled the attention of the meeting 
to a statumeiit of' mete cy which it wouheh he seen 
that the uual period allotted to the occupation ul'ihoe 
ground for a crop ol cvheat might be very mater ialhy 
abridged. At alt average this nngbut he estiniatu d 
ot ten cionthis, though 12 and 13 were riot unusual, 
md B might be considered as the shortest period for 
the ordinary wheat. By a selection of particular 
seed, and a choice oh' peculiar situation, whemot sown 
early in March lists been, on different nec-u-loris, ri-
serted before thee middle oh August, a period, scarce-
-y exceeding five months. Mr. Hall considert d it 
art unquestionable ha,v oh' vegetation, thc-at thte out 
rpririg of' a. p1-mit of early maturity seeks to hr-conic 
to like svise, even when placed in onpropitious Br-
tutnetanuces, and that it recedes with reluctance 
'rem the condtt.mon of' its parent. hence lice see-cl oh' 

crop cvhicii has been ripened ii, five mumtthis teas a 
etter prospect oh' producing another crop equally 

eccelerated, than that from a crop which has been 
origer in ripening. He also asserted, that the ac-
eleratmoit oh' a crop was larther promoted by a thick I 
owing, which likewise might be cotisidercd tdv'an-
a coos in checking and stoppcag that met ildew. 

s. Richardson reherred to tI,e remark oh' Huambolt, 
hat in South America the wheat crop was ripened 
it ninety dutys front the period oh sowing, mend stated I 
hat about Hudson's Bay this period was only seven-
y days. He suggested the probable advaictages that 
tight arise h'ronn imPorting seed from time latter 
ouati'y for the purpose 01' furthering Mr. Hall's 
jews; but this gentleman stated, tim-at he hind found 
hat seed imported from a distance, (and he had 
ned seine l'rout Italy,) cvas- liable to become diseas-
d. As connected with the subject of cite  accelera-
[on ot'the growth of'seeds, Professor Henslocv men-
ioned resuhms oh experiments which lie had tried 
pen seeds of a species of' At'acia, sent by Sit' John 
lerechehl i'i'otnm the Cape of' Good Hope, with dmrec-
motto thstt they should lie stesped iii lioiimn0- ',vater 
e.foretbcey were so cvii. Some ol these were kept at 
he boiling temperature 7, 9, and 16 nnmuutos re-spec-
rely, and had yet germinated very readily itt the 
pen border ; while those which had not been steep- 
d did not vegetate. It was suggested that these 
tct might lead to beneficial results, by showing 
g'rmcultorisls that they may possibly be able to 
Leap various seeds itt water sufficiently heated to 
estroy certain fungi or insects known to be destrue-
ye to them, without injuring the vital principle of 
me seed itself. Mr. Hope mentioned a practice corn-
ea in some parts iii Spain, of' baking corn to a cur-
tin extent, by exposing it to a temperature of 150 
sgrees or upwards, for the purpose of destroying an 
sect by which 	was liable to be attacked, Dr. 
mchardsonm mentioned float time seeds sold in China 
r the European market, were lmreviously boiled for 
e purpose of destroying- their vitality, 'as the jea-
risy of that people made thqrn 'anxious to prevent I 

CI1INPAY SCitOOL BODItS- Jsmoe 5'. 'ivcsm,, Tlleologucal and 
t1) Cu.mu-tay Sr-heel aoeaseiter, 11,- jets ch',u,rcli Ci,st,dt, corher cm Park 
now amic.t Nacsoas street, iliOO a cou,0h,c,,t euulmply oh th,c purblmcatjsos sf 
tl,c Stasaarhusctns Sabbalhi StI,yom Soddety, hi,e Au,emieamt Sumrday 
Scietoi Usiomc, a,l,lcf 1,,' i',ofcou,mm.tIJliaec.o,ud Ctuimdey School llnrsn, 
at rise oaui,im prices as tall o,  ticein rmslucrlioo iiept,o,ioriea. 

J. S T. luatc also a luerga and chcoics- setee'ioci cut n,jsoolu-oeaus 
wsr.,.e, oumim,t,le fun Ibuum,slay sclmu,el tlucarmoo__t,-,ge1l,nu eu-h thcooho. 
gic-  at, classhrat, ,n,un,,h a,itl nehigi,,ua ic,,ul,-s, oIiuioauc ry, 4-,m oil of 
tabjel, lee mdli salt at dice le,ve,-t p'.ieca 

N 	Ii. Iin,t,-na fr,,,, Ilce tnt ii ny will he imccuo sriIatsty ahten2e,l to, 
amid t,o,,km Ihnte,crde,j acetic, cog to diii eel,,'o s 	aluacci,i ti, e- select ion 
nt l,00ka fec esuiday srb,05hs l,e left vaill, J, 5. '0', and lie ahvu,cl to,. 
wow h sry which oi,oul,t uuot a',,', l's ' p imrrt,aso r, Il, s-y ray be nehru uu. 
ed, un,d cc, e cia, sy 'sat Ico cc' a mu Ccl, dr oIl, c-v bouts giver, in cx. 
rh,,iege. 	'J'i,000e wtsl,l,cg Icc porcic000, ,iI'e r,Jlai I,, nail.,,,,) mximi,i,,is 
l,lo vI,,,dlu, 	 015-uI 
O 'ZRa COai,tbcli is-i ,N-'se,m'., sired, - t l,vc otto, ,o., o",,,,o,, , as 

fir oats Pr, t-ieenh,er'o 'l',iai far lien-a5', bc'',,re toe Cur,ct,,ucu,ti 
Prm'obytery ut Paiptiher h,,r,,,, ao neprcnted mu lice A. V Obaenvee 
by A• 1. Sianslmiry. 	 ii IS-If 

)AIINES'Ti'.tAl.-Ynial ',ftcev Adhecti',ermas hiebore lIds oy,cc_.d 
) of Philadelphia, for hmer,,oy ; he a boou,,t volu,ae, s-no, pp 120; 

ttneo Sib rents--for sale at ttcuo cCi,','. 	 ,s,t'mtu 
zit 	POJ.t,iER l,as iat.-ly lubliol,eu2, '' Jl'uu,yeii'e Cwt-e am,,) 
W,Jou,,,e Jesus ('l,rtsm'-'I'l,e ,,'c,rca of Bun, u_n lisa boro u's,,. 

bal,cmed i,, true cdieucui,my of tmvo cmntunias 	Slaumy a ' Pllg,i,,i,' who 
l,a, found icts ' progren0' to It,e ' Cc'b"sti.ct Clt' mlil'3lics,'e'b, el,,-eI. 
ed, auud r,mu,,toniec, ly ul,lo ini,u,irr bile ,,fl, o'mry- ta -h fur 'ncr t,aaa 
reason do I,hess tIwl ion tics 50cm,, e u,n,lcoi5.,e,iiy rec,,lerctd It, bbs 
eaurve of dIal 10 ciy by tico mae-lye v 'oro' l op mao,, cult u• I ,,I tile l,aby 
dr ea,,ret-, 	'fl,v 	i co,-r,t w,,rdo, ll,u macic Icc a 'rl'lIc,s,  vu li,e eal,,e cx- 
iiu bim,on of on ;inai bale,ct as lit e chides, v'n, I - 'e seen to he nbrc,rsc. 
terizeui by tb,e miee,,ldmn u,vri,,,e u,nl s,,0,',,,eus at l,, I gaOdl ii,eri'S 

I cpu in, a,,d a e,,ui it0I Ily rain,, ate'l Ia uc him ed relief to Il, e trs,,i btbng 
his per in the great ealvam,,, 0. itd,,we uc cdvi auae,,t, I ic 1 hot,,, e ii,e 
public etc roslypt I at tInt tceiVa 0 il, mig'- o a be,, evident ii,, divide - 
at, vvh,u oil l,sniccea thee p,ubuti s'c en t,i 	clt ii cc,,, aide, elty behow first 
cost, it, orcl,'r uo l,,a,ut e it s vic icr cirn ml otto,, 	'I- li is bd5 does at lt,e 
expense of several is ',cmsr,'ub riohluoeo, Ii, ad,'il ion, Ilcer efo me, I,, the 
indn,e sin role rita cf bits we, Is 1,, a ,virr ciii, Ol,m,idea nfl Is o'hahl ration 
eonehltuto a oh org claim cupola ltr patrc,tsge of Ilue Chr istmaiu eo,n 
"unity. 

Aee,enican Teant Society fi,,u,es, 145 Ru-sic,, at. 	met SB if 

HUDSON COVER SEMINARY, lun,cted tour rciIies oluove Plod 
sic,,, N, Y,-l'ics iitain bmudimng, fire ecerien l'iga, coolaiuts 54 

rosaus fee atudcuuo, two uor redimali,m,c-', an,) a large amid pteasaut 
or adony, 

'the year is- div'ic.te,i icits nava t,,r,,,e or seesirno, nude firer no,,,, 
lie-nec n; 'vi 0,0 last 'ruoesday in A yell, tile so' -'nut as II, e first 'junta. 

utay I,, taovi',,,ber 	Pspuls od,u,h'l 'ci amy idiom igIlce neitelan, 
Then,-, arc I lur, a hi spuirl u,em,l o, viz, 

1, Juvenile, 
It. Prvp,urstorv for t,,,aineso aunt poachueal ,t,utie-s BodIes Ceo. 

grapria', dlra,,,,,,ar, Anmuid,aet,e, ore e,cil,n-,'-ed Atgeturs, Tniconeu,,e. 
try, will, Us vdri"os u,pluhieetiolcs 1 (ieouaeiry, Engineemion, NeI,,rol 
s,u,l Icu eltcr u-am Phil h000phiy, Antro,,,,,,,y, CIiemiisury, itotany, ltSir,e. 
ualozy, Geology, Political Reu,mu-mmcy, Iti,eienic, N0iumral aol tllblice I 
TIc "oloity. 

Iii.Clasaicat Petisrtu,dent 	lii,, it r,,r h,g Cit ,-ic, Lalin,, Frene,h,, 
an,i Sl'oaiebi, Jim earl, depanln,e.r, weekly, eohm5',moi in,, ann deels. 
lit etia it 

Reel, pupil fuurniot,"s f,io our, meimio, au,il if ha rtcosneo, uoay ems. 
ploy lea harm -s of eon, ide u l'eau,lobhu' h,obon, am,d wcid ho tauugb,i all 
tl,e sirs rabiss e i ,o u,i',ki,iue oilS r 'cl en Iracli,ig sdugan leo,,, ul, s beer. 
iVe solicit the hcstre,,00e o'aoy mel',,, ii,, coor,e.xio,, wi,tc scieline and 
hterat,mmn, sv'oc,hd ye,na,ole a k,iu,wu-dg,- of ll,eso greet soot ceo of 
i,,d,om')a,vh au ,t cativusi woatmil, 

Vt Ii,tlu expelrs,', from,, 100 us 150 dat tars tuem yost. 
Toac,rsucs-lb'cc. It. B Ssiiih, lIce. C. 1), Mallbie, Mr. G. W. 

Schennk, Br, st cv. S,nith,. 
,t,lmlrea,' Rev, U M Sc,,slh, i'lenktuart, Columombia county, New 

York. 	
iy COY 

A N tNdTctI'Cr,uESs, echo has had coos- ,tsrabie earerieune, 
11, been suiocesalut m,i caanhhag, aoct u-lobes do n,eke it a penma-
nment baoiuess, ho desiroums of engaging either as an asvmslant in an 
Aecadoioy, 0, haling charge of a select Schysi, en being sun1syad 
as a gciv"nicvao in a private falouihy. Satietaetery ceodimnoaIals i,u me. 
gond to quscfui',,tcoss, 'ho- ccv it be loraished. Cune,a,,mdc,rafi,mu,e, 
ad,ireeyed I,, A Parish,, F, nH p 1 at iF cmrth,,igion A each" my, tienliuu, 
(I scihl ,ere,ve iucmerhiaue ,,ii e,,ti,un 	 di 3t 

Cuatous ANECDOTe or TIiC NutennrmNGAL'a_.A 
Fremteh paper cvhiich eve lately ,'ee-eivecl comotaimos' an 
imiteresting' hhrt. illos'tu'ating thu sagacity of the 
Nightingale. M. dci Ncrvmmux, in a fetter dated at 
Sairmt Cosmaes, has- comiourueumiicated te time Aeatlemmiy 
of Sciences at Paris, a curious- fact whicth he bach 
an oppou-u omoity of obscmrvitug thu rmng the iiuuofuml,i, inmi 
which has recenh ly caused eo munch dcu-u rtucbion in 
that quarter. '' A part of city' garden," says hue 

has hc-eut carried tiC ay by time water, which rising 
rapithly, was beguuimiinmg 10 cover a hedge situated IC 
the lower part 01' it. A Nihtiagale lied built its 
itCet in tths hamige, amid whittle f was cc'atchuhmmg lion thin 
water to reach the level of' time nest, I observed it 
several tinixe a mice, arid could approach within a 
ehistane of' sux or sec'emo paces. There were at first 
fbuir egg-s in time nest. One uoiorotng- 1 could see but 
two, the waler itavimig thent risen to within about 
once inch frtcio the muest. I thaug h-t t lie two eggs that 

- were ncissmng 1mB been submerged; but ttn 110mm I after, seeing hut one, I ct-ate [mccl with redoubled 
- attenlion, amud cvhitct sc-ste mmiy astouis-hmemtt, when 
rift en haviaf sec-n Ike two htirds fly away f'rottm thu 
nest skiunuimmog the greummd, 1 found tim-at time last egg 
hail disappeared. Thus Icirds directed their fli'Omit 
to 'v-srds the. nmost elevated part of my c'muelosuu'e 
and on visitimig tltmm place whiture they aliglmfed, I 
fbuunml the four egk-a iumm a rmew neon, about filly paces 
distant h'rotnm floe hrst. A new egg Was- stlterw'ards 
laid, mind 1110 Itroad succeeded very well." 

Anti ar Pstoccm-rmu'uu acc.-J rcm'nuomher some years 
ago to have ieeamd a young trilnuster woo was .s-ettlecl I 
in a smrrall ohs-cure towo, preach a se-u-non at ant ass-n-
ciationm mmteeting, which It-OS m'ichuly adorned ivitlm the 
grcoces of fimmmisiceti cumpogulioru. he was ah)erweribs 
umskeel by a sentor brother, wbmetlmer Ito preaches sutdh I 
sermons mtt lion e ; and having munswem'cd 10 thin afnlr-
c'moat ive. '' Ammd huocv niany of your pu-pie," it wmu-
s,,ol, '' do you suppose calm umuderstanch you 3" 

About five- or six," he re,liecj. Tbte avoic'ai pro-
duced ac might c expecteib, among u-uteri of piety' 
ninth expeu'iercr'e a mixed emnotmom's of' gu'iccfam,d iambig-
thation. i"Ior cart we conceive oh' a more wrogs and 
revolting ir,consistcncv, titan tlmat dl' a Cilrisiicmn 
pastor and teacher pleasing hints-elI' and a few fond j 
ada-miners by pickiu blowers and weaving pretty gal'-
lands, when time sheep oh bus- flock are mealy to ml 
penishu for want of being properly watched and fed. ' -  
What ct-ill mu. naomi who Immes assumed an office oh'decp a 

anucl awful responsihulty, spend lims time, his eirenmglh, 
auto his ingenutty ma conrtmog the muses, and ronvas-, 
simig for literary homuors, when the souls ofhio clm-arge 
are nicony oh then rushing, unprepared, into eterni-
ty. Oh, shaunefal prostitution oh' the noblest fijp,,- L 
finn-Ref. Magazisrc'. 

5TARTING CHILOItCN IN TuiC WORLD-Many an 
.mmtwise parent labors lmard -aud lives sparingly all -  
icis life, for the purpose tul leaving enough to give 
us- children a -start ma the world, cr5 it cs called. set- m 
dog a young 	afloat cc-cm hi unoutey loft loinu by Ins 
eluvtive-s, is lmke hying' bladders under Ihie arms- of' 

imoe cc-ho cannot stvini-teim c-hmances 10 one lie it-ill 
.ose his bladders and go to time bottomu. 'I'etich lnmn i' 
o swim and then he will not mmeed (lie bladders. Give 
rour cl-mild a sound education, and yoti li-ave done C  
enough fit' tim. See to it that hits mimorais are pure, 
tue mind cultivated, and his whole nature mnade sub-
iervieimt to the laws which governt mmman, and yuu h 
tave given him cc-hat wmll i-me ob'mnore value than the 

it oaltlo of the Indies. You have given him a ' 

rvhich no misfortune can deprive hint of', The earhi- o, 
mr-you teach him to depend upont  his own resources 
lie better. 

oaancy. 	
the war with France under the colonist One' 'man wie made hi bed on the nor, rcfhnehy 

said, "that he escaped, because Ime was a damned government, in 1755, the Marblehead men performed a very 

tresses great. An rhe cic,ss of the ivan of lbs rsvol,mmion, hui who was a criple ol'duflhreom esnutinuenta suffered 00 1783 Marblehead, with a popumlation of about 4,000, was left 

old cripple anti good Icr nothirtg !" A 
young man mmnmpornsnt part-their services were invaluable, and their cbs-

uuuj ury. H-ad I strength I might enlam'ge, hut at wlth'458 widows, 364 orphan boys, mmd 502 fatherless girls. present can crAy cay, "m t  tIme iuudst of hitC we are ho In the war of 1812, Marblehead, whose population had not 

C _M 
cC AXIS NEW YEE'5 	 acru-m-, 

ca,s S ,o,dday Se lcsol Ui,isn, aixdoi a to nest mice S 01mm amid ma St, I, 
a c'snouaouly m,m-a,ta at ihe eet,,r,m of tl,e ie,livs 50050,u ton lS,'td,Jay 
Pees'n,c, lions poluii'it'd S lu-mv Christ,-.,,, keepsake, euciiltsd, 'ISo 
lu-isa A,,noal for 1037. 	Costslmuiag 7 splemmducj omegnaviece, ai,d 

mmcl i,i fa,,cy sib amid em,, be soerl c,,,,re tea, auuch ii nec OlIi i,utn,jed 
us a neavo,uahuie gcft, caiabutumi,ig ci ens,cee rtitl, musincetcon. 

Alas-time ttvengnec,, a J,mvenils Oouvs-m,ir, couiteiruicg ill pagoa 
i,,d ecc,bvllished w,th S beaulidet ecgravincs 

'e'i,ey h,,ee, also, a longs 'u-hued7 of theme lace a,,d vstaahte public 
mtioo, i, sut'erisr aed etrgant tincli,mga, cm,) have puseamed dto,a, 
h,, London Itoh5,',,,5 Tract Sooteiy a,, aeev,rirnocot of their uimset 
roputar books, oXItneholy is, preleicie. 

Ao tt'u-e s,, ,,, isa l,av,' bee,, pi elddcned will1 gre-al caress anuses 
ills-il td,e iouihsof lIme Bibie is a persl'icuduuv etylu sal atirect,ve 
oru,, ul,ey are reen,nuuieudcd wIll, odd, reh,BSceee 10 parechls suici 
niendo em yeulh '- iv ho are invcue') is call arid eurarriiuce uuieh,,, at il,e 
ic'1rumoifsmy, No 112 i'msosauu et, 

117 31 	 0. 5. SCOtCtitt,D, Ag-nt 

TJ hUrt \G FLUmD, unaucufam hIred Iy Gnii',tuu Will coo & (Jo. 114 
i'm' Naseotm on, N. Y,-w,,nial,ted lust I,, ,,,euld or connie tk ci',, - 
TIc, aotmenioniiy ofuisto flat,) e"er eor,u,,s,, inks, umuay Cc, auc,,moiert 

ut ,,,,,Ien Ike foi,uw,s," hucarto -lIme arr'amer readism-sa with which 
I conubines mvii, rise paper; ui-me ease wild which inflows lro,x, au,,l 
tlioaa-o the pen, never eloggi,uu it as oIlier licks rho; 	ot,,eui,,n 
,taelo,eas wiutrh h atrmuimss, tree fnou,, aiiy ad,n,xmure 01 brotan 
Ide clea,- c,ess with whietu in writes, 'roe from,, 1b,u u,uddimlcus ,vt,ieh 

mliv prsvo,tin,g f,,,,im of all comnomon iota I  ii, bright a,t,i d,ai,,,eu 
sl,,r woer, II, ot va rir,eu,, wh,ere,ce ml,i,, mi,as ,sre geeraIiy poie1 
u-c, ml ,  dc- y,,,a eo qscekly, rebind,,5 its tt-chtlt 	salt weathers, 

id, g or, tecl,le,,ey uo br eo,m,s rot,y ; u,,md hi.vtty its gre,utsr dc,ra. 
i'idv, lra,t its qoatity 10 nendol the spears ,accu to ui'fd,rrare ecou 
tori lois, , memo it parmic'ulantv rt,m,,tcle far wuilumug title of Cx 
Imamuge, Wills, Deec.ta, oe,,l 'fesdcl,aenra,y Dseuomc,enmn, and also fsn 
.sg Bombs, Jou, ,c,t-u, and ,,tt,er Records o,u 	Voyages, as- it coo 
ot be t,speired by ace air s,i,l maari,ce Watery, as l,,ts es,,,,u,o,,iy 
r,' 	iris at"o apiutleable, iv, a sipsuinr mvcmner, 10 the eatcyin 
mdci r,-, am,,t 0 alike u.m,itable a,,S equally adva,ilaseoue to II,' 
,,l, on tie steel u-mm, ?ut up in bottls of 4 ,uud S ,',,um,'ee, and 
moto aad quarts. 	 ')t7 Sr cop 

II 
NGt.l511 AND AMERICAN ANNUALS fsr iSt7-'fl,e (lemne - 0 01 Baacm me, cliat,fc'veu in a seniea of 12 c,,,,ot extluuoile and l,tgh. 
Cal-bred e,gravi,,go, train deobmi,,,, by E. '1' Par, i' E,q mviOm 

ucilul libbusi,auises in verse, by tInt (iuniu-o ot li'es-ciagtold 
t tue 1), o,v'i,,g Ito,,,,, Stna ,  P,,ik, ut'uctr,sfed by iSSue eecgnat-. 

cu- tvutl, prose as,i llor'tical 'eoeripuusoo, by L E I,. 
Bock ef (ie,,,e-P,,ata acid Artists of Great tim'ilain, E')iieS h,y 
c. u-iu 

'flue Fl,,wem'oof i.evehisems-, twelve groups offeniste Sgun,'o em- 
ieo,,aocal of fl,uwers, seitlu peeneal iiluatraiieiia, by T. H aaytey, 

Pct'ueasque A,cimual, or Ireland ihiuelrate'), Edited by 
elsi, itiictcie, 
The Keepsake, illuolraued by niosleen spteuidirt esgnaviogs, 
The Uiurietuao t(avpoaka arid M,aeiea,,my Auauial, ISdited by 
le ttev cvnr Ellis, Ihiusirate') by 16 emlgravings, 
Lariutecape Anmm,uaf, or the 'I'o,mnust in Spate, by Thomas It,,scee 

-tiisray and the (u-suites, iliustneted trots rtcawings by 5), Re 

'10,,' 0 leatal Ann,mal-t,hs'mo of ui,, M"50t E,irp,-rens, by she 11ev 
-- Uasm'ter-ill,,c,irated by 02 cdcgrl,nrimgn, fuo,,, Ssu'wlogo by it-n,. ,,ieIL 
The Emgtlsli Aanual, tS engrovi,,go 
The Itibliral ue"lcsadn icr L,rctacapo ilf,motrat,,i or mba 	nst 

',mms-rkat,te plates ,nct,ti,,m,ed ji dise lIly S,niptrru- esgmav.,cl by 
in,hms, mvitl, dent, dpi iem,u by the lIce. r. 	horse, 
The Frierrdship's 0lbrcag, and Wi,mien's Wnealh, cloven flee 
igrsei igs 
Ache, m,an's Forget Sic NH, etevem, engravings. 
J,tvvu,,te Ferget Me Not, edireci by Mrs. 5,0, i-tall, 
Hearh'o O',oit of Beauly, edited by Ldy Blesduigton, with 11 
gtoly finished steel pmamee. 
Ac,uenieoa-tinise Magnolia, sdilr4 lay Mis. ilenry ISerbsri, winS i Ce5iaViIugS. 
Time eerIer Scrap Book, edited by WIllie Oayhed Otark, with 11 
ugravmnge 
The Tckon and Amlaetie Sanvemuhr, with t! sumgcovtngs 	 65 
Tcse stmigie,,a Sumcvevtn, ,,liisd by (Ohanhicey Cottss, 'a a. wins ,-seravi,mga, 
The Gift, estt(ed by Mi0s Lslle, 10 sogroetogs. 
'I'iss Peer!, or Ag-sells,,'5  Out, for Ys,sch, wiiS 7 ssgsavmtugo. 
The Vtumlst, fec Tenth, edited by M,oe Lcntt,, with S engravings. 
The Stnamm Ar.nuuat, Ion You,th, whIm S esgravingo. 
The Wr"alti, designed eon token for ihe young. 

Forests by 	VAN NOCTRANfi & DWIGTIT, 
till Naesaum Street 

V. N, - dsD. tues' sum sseuoyttuoemlt of hoolcs suitable t'r Chetanwas 
md Now Ysero Presents, los' sale at tho lowest prices, 	nih St 

TTALI'AdLC U1JItISTMAS AND New YEAR'S PRESENTS. % 	\Viikr.rco,ee", 1', aculcof %'ieav of Cbnisluanily, cu,d Pilse'j 
Golds tu Yoong l'iuciplss, two invotuabte rvi,rtco, Itave bmen fenu. 
ed, on fine paper, ii,, bca,uuif,il otyhe, ol,iialsfe ion Ul,niotnnas and 
New Tear's Pr,,- ,,hs L'y ih,u' Arnenic,cu Tract Sociciy, ill) Noesau 
ntreer. Tl,eur Evangelical Fomoihy Library. ceniprieieg 10 volumes 
ii unifcnicm hinllng, say ass be ,ubtaine,t for lens thramu 55; autd a 
nur,,bor ofll,ein rI,.ndai-,l votu,nes, in darien, stylos of binding, to 
heel tile W,550 of ;tuurchase, a- 	 517 '21 

DCV, JO1IN A• CLARK'S NEW WhiSK-Tills day is pub. 
1' laCed, 'fice Young ictaciple, or a Mcn,oin oh Atczeomtts it. 
gaUss, by ',hcet',vt. ,tai,a NCtmok,8,ecj,ui'; Cidi.' &Ci0t'ui', thitC 
Piuiiede4,l,bo ms,ruau, of ''iI,o Pasons Tmsuiii,ssy," "Walk shoot 

-lu," -. Gothienech O"lagniauits," 'hr 	For tate, wholesale and me. 
lull, by 	 P. APPt.ETON & CO. 200 Bread wey, 
ofw,iso, may be lad the Pveccdiu,g phiicationo 	au,m,e audh,or, 
s-u the u,oat lam' oral 1" Icr-moo. 	 cl 17 

titHE NEW Yotmu-si OESEIIVFR, 
Is pmablishsmt over p ,Soi-urd,oy, at No, ill ,lVnogaw eu-eon, acer 

Ao,erdcom, Truer 'S'ariely'e llsuoae, 
The price is- russo asu,n,sae a yarn, puyabiC 55hz omnnnhs, or Two SOLLARS AND 015CC rent's, itfcsid fur advaanc-" 
As toes dollars and fifty cents is lie inconvenient nummn 0. rem-alt b mail, su,bsenmbeco in the nouncry f,ir three dollars reicr}ttgd Ia a,tvan 

wilm bt credited one ycan and one-fifth. 
A liberal ,husesnnt made no agenma who 'ecoc,ne responsible, No 

m'mben, 'puten reroivsd fe, a tens norma thasi owe year. All subse,-utj,,r 
whus Co ,uotgira oxJnaeemiulicc b-s the comltrary, wili be considered 
so wishIng to esnlinuerbisin scuhi.enipljolm, .ini ICe paper will be sent hs litsum accordingly, No pnoerdisce,rlinued mmlii cIt arrasnagec are 
pam5, u-snpt st miss discretion 01 tIre editors. 

Iemm'ius,ualeatioao rsuostt'epsaipuld. 
Ra/n sf AdDertlsisag.-i'orlStinee, equal to came square in the 

Jolly papmna, 'anne insertion 71 Cents each rsps(itton of do, 50 cents, 
Con S hstmo, or Issu. first insertIon Ii cu-mn; each re'uetil,on of do. 35 
usD15, Payment for adverlisenren,o Ru tie nasfe mu advanee. S'o scerlisenuepte iguserterl, except of books, oIteole, arid snejo mat. ices se ereupecut'morty imflarosiiuug to ,ttue rlig4ous eQmmtmmot5y, 
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